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•T, Jane CONDITIONS “REVOLTINGMADE A HOLEY SHOW OF IT.

CANADA LITE BENEFACTOR SAYS PRESIDÉNT OF PACKING HOUSESmrs PROMPT ACTION IS URGED»ON MORT THAR < | .

to friends irEims V\ ; .- i« I-\ I-li

** mm
I
K«X <o 1 Present Law Useless to Effect 

Reform—Suggests Inspection 
Tax on Each Animal Slaught
ered—Further Report to Be 
Made — What Commissioners 
Have Discovered.

-VNS

11GoodSenator Cox Did a
fir. Bradshaw—

Wit-

1
How

Turn For
Leans Made to Employes—

For Publicity of
f

x
ness Pleads

Personal Affairs to Show 
is Unharmed.

British Press Takes Advantage of 
U.S. Revelations—May Have 

Home Enquiry.

Washington, June 4. — President 
Roosevelt to-day submitted to congress 
a message# transmitting the report of 
the special committee appointed to In
vestigate into the conditions In the

\His

Company Spanish Police Are Hot on Trail 
—Couple Attend Big 

Review.

Senator Cox was yesterday Opened 

by Mr. Shepley as to the adve 
expenses of the Canada Life Co.,

dcinxndid Kt, by uie
ëdverüsing^manager. ££,\my•sssgUSS"? fb;
eponelble tor toe matter, '* ,|„cc.

“g"S
Would not have h-aen military

Senator Oox too^ ^ ^„h^ htartlly at which King 
I t^se p^m. . victoria were present.

-you find that sort of. a pu'ju-a , who WOre the uniform 
eesential?" asked Mr. Shepley. general and who was mounted on a

,£ r=Lm= bay. ».!«..« «»“ “>•

W (5>xg handed to the reporters the ^ Hlg e8cort was composed of 
following stfement, w^h we* otilcers 0f ell nations in variegated
read, tout which will go before e unlform8- The Wadras Regiment,

which lost several of Its officers and 
bomb explosion last

«
stock yards of Chicago.

“This report,” says the president, “is 
I submit It

V London. June S.-Preeldent Roose- 
veR’s message to congress on t of a preliminary nature,
scandal In substantially confirm ng tQ you now because It showi the ur- 
some. If not the worst, of the charges gent need 0{ immediate action by the 
against the packers, is the subject congress in the direction of providing a 
general editorial discussion In the o d[aatlc and thorogolng Inspection by 
don newspapers this morning, and ^ the federal government of all stock / 
used as a warning to British oonsum yarda and pocking houses, and of their 
ers to avoid all American products ^ products, so far as the latter enter Into 
the Kind until a sweeping reform is es- lnteratate or foreign commerce. The 

tabllshed. . conditions shown by even this short in-
Chamberlalnlte organs are n spectlon to exist In the Chicago stock

thtir opportunity and press yards are revolting. It Is Imperatively 
chamberlain colo- necessary in the interest of health and 

of decency that they should be radi
cally changed. Under the existing law 
it Is wholly Impossible to secure satis
factory results.

“When my attention was first direct
ed to this matter an Investigation was 
made under the bureau of animal in
dustry of'the department of agricul
ture. When the preliminary statements 
of this Investigation were brought to 
my attention they showed such defects 
in the law, and such wholly unexpected 
conditions that I deemed it best to 
have a further immediate investigation 
by men not connected with the bureau, 
and ajdcdrdinglyl appointed Messrs. 
Reynolds and Neill. It was Impossible, 
under the existing law, that satisfac
tory work should be done by the bureau 
of animal Industry. I am now, however, 
examining the way in which the work 
actually was done.

"Before I had received the report of 
Messrs. Reynolds and Nelli, I had di
rected that labels placed upon any 
package of meat food products should 
state only that the carcase of the ani
mal from which the meat was taken 
had been Inspected at the time of 
slaughter. If inspection of meat food 
-products at all stages of preparation 
Is not secured by the passage of the 
legislation recommended I shall be com
pelled to order that Inspection labels 
end certtifilcatee on canned products 
shall not be used hereafter.

Dangerous to Health.
“The report shows that the stock 

yards and packing houses are not kept 
reasonably clean, and that the method 
of handling and preparing food products 
is uncleanly and dangerous to health. 
Under existing law the national gov
ernment has no power to enforce In
spection of the many forms of prepar
ed meat food products that are daily 
going from. the packing houses into In
terstate commerce. Owing to- an Inade
quate appropriation the department of 
agriculture Is not even able to place 
inspectors In all establishments desir
ing them.

"The present law prohibits the ship
ment of ^ninepected meat to foreign

Continued on Page 11.

if■ The 4,—The populace of
the Spanish capital gradually Is re- 

its composure and the pro
wedding festivities Is being

VMadrid, June

j %covering \ \
gram of
carried out, altho the nerve-racking 
tragedy of May 31 is likely to leave a 

lasting Impression.
The principal

" à
M \\

/-\%

\event to-day was the A
review at Carabanchel camp, 

Alfonso and Queen 
The former,

X The

X\ slow to see 
the advantage of the 
nlal preference scheme as 
this particular instance. 
Telegraph, which says.

t
of a captain \ nS applied 

The“Americans

will not expect
wholesomeness of thell: food Piw^ 
will be restored for many a’ i^fnfp^ged

1 tsss? “r<5r,r£‘ x

I »n^bf^iyapfo^
1 jâsxÆ’ïÆ „<»*r

>”■>?“ » “soundness of Canadian  ̂Austral*t
products and asks wl>®th^.  ̂
zealous Cabdenite would wltii the.peo 
pie to eat tuberculosis beef and choieia 
smitten hogs In the soared, name of fr

^dentally, the dressed beef reve
lations seem destined to provoke an en 
quiry into *the conditions of British 
food preparations. Dr. Cooper* Liberal 
member of parltamentfor Bemon^:
In a letter to The Dally Mail, says. 
■‘Let us not forget, while throwing 
stones at the American», that we our
selves live In glass houses. « ™ 
truth were known about the Prep*“^" 
tion conditions of much of the food 
eaten In this country, the British pu.b- 
11c would have an unpleasant fboq#t.

Mr. Cooper gees oil to complain of 
defective inspection In Great Britain, 
declaring that there is no scientific 
training In meat inspection, such as 
there Is in Germany, with the result 
that much more unsound meat is sold 
In England than In Germany.

A Dally
\and \ .

A\
V/

mission: Statement.

P.,. =- SS”
r sk, s “iÆfSfsærsÆiptoV;
Michigan was handed business ticipated in the review. The tribunes
Toronto ^‘L^ ^vorld Mr .Small- occupied by the members of the royal 
m w^mtormed my aeMstint, who wait- tamlly, the princes envoys, etc were 
peice, inrormea iu> « ttpr c0uld not -.nr^eously decorated. .
ed on him, that the oontract rates. n>jje military review was followed by
appear in his paper =;t contract ^ competition, this afternoon
My assistant asked him » « would L'Tw eala ball to-night at the palace 
matter in abeyance aad that 1 w and a gala tmu Nuliez, which
^Ou^c^rtart^wlth The World is at wag attended by the members of the 

°»L*^f 6c Der line and the contract 6panlsh royal family and the visiting 
ft r ,fl that this rate shall include prjni^g and envoys. M

display ads- or annual reports- p Member8 of the family of Manuel 
readers, disp y ^ Mr. smallpeice he M rale8, the perpetrator of the bomb 
When I waited ° haVe to charge X „e are expected to arrive in Ma
informed mehewould na x oX- ^I^folnight. The burial of the as-
ures^d tu^rise and fominded him that ^in pmbably will take place to- 
p e Sts QiJned the last contract with row in some obscure place.at hto egress desire. Finally we m°rhr°WpoUce a.$e on the track of the 
ottttod1 to leave the matter open tiU tiie compilces of Manuel Morales, the
EH.ii rsrs.i';ssrs 

„Bt «1 “«s, sis sTFvraifof the other papers had done. Me all the automobiles Is going on.
seain urged the 10c rate, but I refus j movements of Morales in h
to consider It, and he then m ^ fl have been tr^ce^„t.hl?.stffothes
an offer of 8c per line- ihU, 1 also where he exchanged his tiotnes.
fused telling him that there was - The reward of $5900 offered for the 
™re reason why . we should pay 8c a™hcr^naof the would-be reg tide 
than 10c. Finally and reluctantly ^he ^PP ^ dlstrlbuted among the widow 
agreed to publish the matter at and five children of the guard who
contract price of 6c per Mne. Lat apprehended Morales. A popular sub-
HFBEHBFK Sr -- - - ■"tle

Michigan report at or nor to
then asked him to-return the copy Grand
this office, which he did. T nto

Assurance Co. commenced on Sept. lb.
1905.
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3.00 And this is the umbrella that was supposed tocloud of witnesses) :Mr. Fielding (caught under a 
protect the unfortunate policyholder.iffs and cuffs

re- .59 Preston Need Not Tell 
House Backs Up Premier

• OO

RAINSTORM DROWNS SEVEN
Four Others Killed by Lightning at 

Odessa and Buildings Burned.i

STOVES personal visits and attentions of 
Duke Vladimir to the offi

cers wounded by the explosion of 
Morales’ bomb have caused a com
mittee of officers of the garrison of 
Madrîd to present the grand duke 

address of thanks.

June 4.—A thunderstorm ofOdessa,
extraordinary violence, accompanied 
by a deluge of rain, swept this city and

district to-day.
Seven persons were 

four were killed by lightning, which 
set fire td a number of buildings.

I
Court Official in Montreal Has In

curred Enmity of His 
Brother Celestials,

:1ER USE
ND PRICES ■ FIREMAN HURT.But Sir Wilfrid Offered*® Break 

if Mr. Bor., CH
drowned andiM HoseFrom 

In Going to Blase.
with an ThrownIsaac Cluli 

Wagon
Pledge of Secrecy 
den

50 E A Reply.
H e. Smallpeice. 

of The

ARE YOU GOINGWould Receive Informa-
in Confidence—Bourassa

M POISONED BY GAS.advertising 
World in re

says: The Canada U*e: Co_
willing to pay the ra.t«. J5 thl 

line which The World quoted for the 
Insertion of the Michigan report, but 
with,stipulation that an editorial read
ing notice, commending the report, Killlp
also inserted. This I d{ab^ptlKr * ld diet in the case of Miss Ernie Oppen- 

,fused Mr aMcMastermSaldbuheaWOuld whQ d,ed on May n, fn which

a? he was gone I put the report, and he holds the Rochester Railroad and 
the copy of the reading notice which Co..guilty of “gross and culp-

sswsssirn.'yu. , lh. ,„une

LThe regular £^bf[|cdld°fnotM cowr tht monoxide8poXXnln^Xue’to the imper-

..mitted. It was or reading Komin was taken suddenly ill aft.r
6C d dgnti ^>nsider that the «preparing supper, and died before
J”atîeT’ Minhl^an report could be in- medical aid could reach hei. °the 
special Michigan 1 ^ Uned t0 accept members of the family were seized
pUaUhatT?ae There was no mention of with a similar illness, but recovered 
it at that rae. r h i discovered It was at first supposed that deatn

hitr’her rate was conditional had been caused by ptomaine P°lso ' 
on ourhtn-efting an editorial notice, I but the autopsy and â chemica
âtolto.4 to toke „ .1 .'1 ,i«K 0™;.IS«d b“

TO BB MARRIED falarm of fire1 BIRTHS.
Mcmtreal.June 4.—(Special.)—Mr. King WEXTHERILI^-At West Toronto June- 

a. or».w chto,to tourt | ‘ '
While responding to an

167 yesterday afternoon., tiOn
Would Go After Strathcona.

manager 
play 
were

Congestion Dne to Negli

gence of Company.

Rochester, N.Y., ' June l.y-Coroqer 

to-night handed down a ver-

S & SON, 'Are you going? 
to be married? 

Whether
yourself are to be 
married this month, 
of June—or whe
ther you merely 
take an offirtaLbut 

en
vious, pent In the 
ceremony—you are 
going
brought up against 
the hat problem In 
good earnest form. 
It's enough to put 
a good wedding on 
the bink to see 
some one carrying 

around a hat that looks as If It might 
haveH HUMS
There’s nothing hi man’s apparel that 
beats up with style as regularly as a 
si p hat does. We never made a mis
take in a silk hat in our lives We Im
port the most exclusively correct silk 
hat styles coming Into Toronto. Dineen’s 
corner Yonge and Temperance-streets.

Imperfect from box 
Isaac Cluff of Hose 15 was Jolted from 

out of the car
| Tung Sung,

Interpreter, received a 
some one .a Vancouver to-day, advis- 

of threats against his life, 
states that the letter tells 

portion of the 
Montreal are

you—Thes Ottawa, June 4.— (Special.) 
sphynx-like Preston having worn out, 
two committees this afternoon occupied 

the attention of the house.
Mr. Monk (Jacques Cartier) moved a 

Preston’s refusal to
addressed to him by dent at ^ wag broke„. 

the committee respecting the persons T’he fire was in sheds ‘" ^fnS Har-

“,or | „vA.iyiL»s

»to.«.i.. m .»«><«!.-- ~S;.S"A„rS too»
of the -motion. I 34 was promptly responded to, and t ^

Sir* Wilfrid Laurier admitted th L flremen under Chlef Thompson, ^
doubt about the power of short work of the biaze which was

to «1V1..W. to1 to J_=n .to. to, toe
a skylight, beneath 
as located, u burglar 

agency and was

ythe wagon as it swung
Queen-street and Gwynne- 

a bad scalp 
of the brain.

ID, MARRIAGES. > ;
BODDY—COCKCROFT—At the residence 

of Mr William Steele, Tottenham Wil
liam James Boddy to Mise Annie Cock
croft of Jackson, Mich., by the Rev. G. G. 
Dryer of Beeton.

RAWB—STEELE-At the residence of the 
bride’s parents, James Rawe of Buffalo 
to Miss Ida May Steele of Tottenham, 
by the Rev. P. Nlchol of Tottenham, on 
Monday, June the 4th.

DEATHS.
BALDWIN—Suddenly, at his late resldence, 

36 Lowther-avenue, Toronto, «° Sunday, 
3rd June 1906, Robert Russell BpIWwln, 
In hie 64th year sofa of the late W. A. 
Baldwin of Mashquoteh.

Funeral from the Church of the Re- 
Wednesday, 6th June, at 10.30

oria Sts., Ti tracks at
avenue. .He -suffered 
wound, and concussion

Harris attended to him.
The wagon itself met with an a - 

Duhdas-street when, in turn

ing him 
Mr. King 

him that a certain 
colony in

1

I Dr. none the 1.PER Chinese
against him. and that they are pre
paring a subscription fund of $=>0,000 
to present to the man who will end 
thePinterpreter’s life. Mr. King h 
advised Chief Carpenter, and an in
vestigation will be made. attack

The supposed reason for this attaca 
upon the life of mr. King is that he 
has been acting too honestly with the 
Chinamen in this city. Since his ap- 
nointimmt to official court interpreter, 

i” been considered unfriendly to 
he has Deen the city,
because ^ they think that he does not 
take their part in court enough and 

tells too much truth when he is 
Annula tine from Chinese to English.

King s a Kristian, and has a wife 
and a mtle child living in the city.

resolution reciting 
answer questions

A

betoa. et,ilep ’̂iJSÏ“î ;
rae-.u&-^

end
leal
1.3» the house on 

He quoted, many
te
no.

been borrowed In the dark.
deemer on

M(-MICHAEL—Suddenly, at Sussex Court, 
Toronto on Saturday, 2nd Jane. 1906. 
Alexander Alnslle McMlchagl. In his 45th

a there was no to1 confined to a 'pmall area 
shop- The damage 

In breaking 
which the fire was 
call was sent into an 
hastily answered.

But was 
The policy of the govern;

the rulings of ths

the house, 
exercise it? 
ment was to support 
various

r- A
1

oiVans

them in the kit-
idTan Employa U7,000 1 cjten. and .^wafor heater Hghfo.

of Dominion Coal, whan h - stoccks enmoanv and the street railway com- 
that same employe was play ■% J combined in one corporation,

SSSo™ m to, £7.to ,w„ea b, to, to-

rommMon that b, SM not .MJ?»"
such methods and the Canada Life had 
milt loaning money to servants. At 
the same time the $17,000 debt is stil  ̂
bring carried. . (Canadian

When Sera tor Cox arrived in th London, June 
morning. 30 mlnuteslate, he told mr. Uamentary
Shepley that he had prepared a state p eratlve congress at Birmingham re 
ment showing all his holdings, in all, “Ptted the failure of the effort to re- 
his companies, also h1s dealings and , the embargo on Canadian cattle,
hfs eampuny’s dealings In buying and ^^ent Maxwell said that they were 

This statement Mr. etermineà to persevere. After the 
Chicago revelations the removal meant 
the life and the health of the peop e 
f this countiy. Maddison, M.P.*

U would be a great fight owing to the 
opposition of^tne Irish members.

—
7 Funeral from Sussex Court on Tuesday 
5th June, at 2.30 o’clock. Interment m 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

HOBBS__On Sunday, at 7.20 a.m., at
h0™e- tuneM aFrancesaftEllzabetîi, Meteorological Office. Toronto. Junct-.
and painful Illness, rr Thoma9 Hobbs. (8 p.m.)—Warm weather lias prevailed to* 
the dearly beloved wife of TM"8 »0";, day In all portions of Canada, and In On- 
of The Mail and Empire. Her euo was temr^uture„ of go have prevailed la
peace. T Gth at 345 many localities. Showers or local thunder-Funeral 6 Cemetery, storms are reported from Alberta Bas-
o’clock, to Mount Pleaea y tatchewan and the Luke Superior districts.
Friends and acquaintances please v Mlnimum nnd maximum temperatures s 
this Intimation. victoria, 50—66: Vancouver. 49—63; Kara-

\1 A RT IN—On June 4th, 1906, at Ills lat ]qoi)8. 56—74; Edmonton, 54—70; Calgary* 
residence. York town line. Wexford, 44^; QlVAppelle. 50-76; Winnipeg. 42- 
Samuel Martin^ In his 76th year gO; Port Arthur, 48—54; Parry Sound 60-

Funeral to ilount Pleasant Cemetery ,82 Toronto. 52-76; Ottawa. 66—82; Mont
on Wednesday, at 12 o’clock sharp. No|real> 58—78; Quebec, 46—76; St.. John,•46-
flowers. 60; Halifax. 46-60. ____

SHUMAN—On Monday afternoon. June 4th,
8 at her daughter’s residence, 19 Sobo- 

street Hannah Shuman, aged i7 
Funeral Wednesday at Port 

Ont.
'THOMPSON—At 569 Church-street. Toronto en Sunday. 3rd of June. 1906 Mary, 

eldest daughter of the late Francis 
Wexford, Scarboro.

Tuesday, 5th. at 1.30 p.m.
Church Cemetery,
Friende please do

8 But■ committees.obtained by theDISEAS
Hof folly or

faetedabydOaV^^

only sure cure aai «°

standing1

„-a

Ss”
ï£?^ub=uir ■■ Sj 5» js s's as ï 

tB“iKTcr 1„«
^nv^secrecy had been insisted upon' varphls ls the first attempt at safe-crack- hg has verified

nromised. _ ! ing that ever occurred here. train robber,
and P letter from Lord Strath i —————— , , the tx>lice at Kamloop®,

IT, 5 », «Vb-uon ,0 P« <|er-,a, to, „,,to.n«.r, - * «• «

his sea.t in jeopardy by making a , --- ------- enca & ^ record at San Quentin.
mal charge. , _ amendment to irnnadiau Aaeoeiated. Pres* Cable.) , bodies of the lost Rogers an
• He ,fint‘ly r^nTution rétiting that se- I London June 4.—Rev. Edward Hamil- children at Nanaimo have been

mAteam>e?ate^Uthe country, 'who paid ; charge of theft from the Walker House.

UonmOUey’ entltl6d t0 the lnf0mia" W.Harver. Customs Broker.ô'Malind»

AT ROSS land. THUNDERSTORMS

train ROBBER A PREACHER.
resu \ BUndcd Arreet by Work 

In Pulpit.
.‘Bill Miner’*

only sur.
er effects. _
SKIN DISE AS » I 

ether re.ult of SyPj ^ 
not. No mercuristmehtofSyphUB;.
SB ABBS OF W^,

Eàè'S
/

Victoria, B.C., June 4.—(Special.) Po- 
rlntendent Hussey reports that 

the experience of the 
Edwards (Bill Miner), who

EMBARGO must go.

Associated Press Cable.)
4.—The report of the 

committee of the co-

Probabilities.
Lower Lake* and Georgian Bay-.

to fresh soethdnsterlyShepley said he would take up later.
the afternoon session, the senator 

gave a short address about the state- 
m^nt He had consulted his solicitor. Wh" assureS him that he-did not have 
... g-jve all thait Information to the 
Commission. It was Ms own private 
business. He would now hand the 
statement to Mr. Shepley for examtna- 
nen^nd if, in his opinion he dotted 
V necessary to make it public, he was Iri SXTo do ^ Mr. Shetiey pro

mised to rive his decision later.
In the Afternoon.

Senator Cox took a chair In the wit
ness-box for .the first time, but he would 
arise occasionally to make repl'es. 
Sometimes he speaks In k very 
tone and it is difficult to follow- him. 
Mr. Shepley resumed the mwedin^ 
by producing an agreement between Mr. 
Cox and Messrs. Ames and Bradshaw, 
re Imperial Life, dated Jan. 1902, 
which recited that the Central Canada 
T Rr Co had 5850 shares of tne 
capital stock of the Imperial Company-;
45 per cent, paid up, and that the pur

years.
Robinson, Moderate

to south westerly winds; showers 
and thunderstorms, hut partly falsi 
and continued warm.

Lake Superior—Moderate, variable winds* 
occasional showers or thunderstorms, hot

PaManltoba—Mostly fair and warm; local 
thunderstorms.

Saskatchewan 
showers or thunderstorms.

CHUTARIAfjl
ri.

Thompson,
Funeral on 

Interment at Knox 
Scarboro. at 4 p.m. 
not send flowers. 

xvfLLER—Monday, June 4. 1906. Gertrude 
Wl'nnlfred, only child of Mr. and Mrs. J as 
Weller. 84 Welllngton-avenue. aged 1 
rear and 7 months. .y Fanerai private, Tuesday. June 5th,
1906.

London

.*SVfW5E9r«SJMr*
Yonge.

t'ontrh" 
smith. It Ending 

njldwin
and Alberta—A few local

pTchurch !
Sunderland

dwin Smith, in w™ 
[regret at being

cancel hi ,

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Do You Feel Secure f

The employer of trusted officiais finds 
security in a guarantee bond as is

sued by The London Guarantee and Ac
tivent Company. First company J. 
Canada to develop the guarantee busd- 
ncse Absolute reltobtlity. Phone Main 

1642.

furniture storage.

Forster Storage & Cartage Company. 
543 Yong’© St. Phone North 923.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.uist-street Church, 10.30. 0
York Pioneers. Normal School — 
UlUan Massey Training School, clos- 
tr exercises, Normal School, 3. 
Protestant Orphans' Home, annual 
eetlng, 3.30. „
Ilaulan's Point, vaudeville, ». 
Canadian Purity Educational Asso

ciation, Y.W.C. Guild. 8.

I
fand Strathroy papers pleases, to

previous

dUlonal up°n m

ÈSSà»
and co*® 

present 
ever »

Su
copy.

Fromture
con

AtJane 4
Kroonland...
Milwaukee... 
Lanrentlan.. 
Minnetonka..
Corinthian...
L. Champlain. .Liverpool 

Me ville .

elU’&era^much for°thS money/see
S0&«rrtted'foot

Accountants1, ^26<WeUtiSfton-»t
Phone Main 1163.

.. Antwerp 
. Liverpool 

. Boston 
..London

A Distinct Charge.

officer of the governrrteiu, Narth Penarth. bound to Miramlchi.
S Trading Company? If this twelve miles #orth of Cape
A not violating the laws of pa^e. ______

countries, its members

.New York ...
..Fame Point .
.Glasgow .....
..New Y'ork .i'lW
..Glasgow ...............  Montre»

Montreal 
New York

Smith 
dogmas 

which at 
■h were =
I succeeded F
lught by.Chuniti 

thru the Un
daimed “is

A thing of efficiency 1» a 3jy 
Get a “Daley” boiler and stop worry
ing-

Smoke Taylor’s Maple Leaf Cigars

Empress Hotel. Yonee and GouVd 
Sts., 5. Diseette, Prop.. $1.60 and fJ.w 
per day.

company was 
these foreign

FurnesslaUfft “Maple Lear - Canned Salmon- 
the best packedFor “Better Tailoring.” MacLeod 

Yonge and College Street. %Continued on Page 4»

Continued on Page 7.
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I Horse Pasture
donlands farm

TUESDAY MORNINGa The Toronto
pCenera^HHH^HH|H|

Corooration. ÉÉSfcâai» pasture for horses
■ of gtass, shade and running water.

received on and after May 15th. 
VACATION Terms-^$5 dollars a month or $4 a month

by the season. Apply

t ■:- itPUY QF THE MAKER.

We Want Our Store 
To Be Your Storef1 Pt

. Abundance 
x Horses

*/
We went you to feel thst here ie where 

you caado your business with t'rfect son- 
fidcnce end be perfectly at home. Our 
fricu and quotations .peak tor themselves

32-inch Braea-Mounted Trunk, two *’o*S?K 
compartment tray, brass lock ...i-S”1- a 
32-Inch Steel Mounted Treat
compartment tray...............
32-inch Vulcanized Fibre-Bound Trunk, 
two ttaya. cloth lined, two «traps ...»» »0

Noth it ■ more useful Mi J“#*
East-made Trunk, Bee, =ul>

Write for Cat alogue- 
Phone M. 1178.

Ibf, i
Tenders to Be Asked—Property 

Committee Awards Contract 

for Supplies.

And it 1 
Bros, 

jpized tH 
I body ai 

Good 
their ati 
and a a 
dresser

m
away on AWHEN

m II

knowyear mind--will bo relieved if y°u 
that yourcontracts occupied the at- 

the property committee ot 
education yesterday, and

T. BODBNv Letting of 
tention of 
the board of 
It was discovered that $150 had boon, 
saved on the moving of a brick rted-

8ILVERWAREt? gift than an 
Casa or Umbrella. DON ROADDONLANDS FARM,

Telephone N. 2620, from 18 to 1 end after O P-m.
; sol other ml uable articles are ie * piece 

of safety.
The Toroote Gteoernl Trusta Corporation’s 
Vaults are both fire and burglar proof, 
and its rates are moderate.

east & CO.. 3UU Tange Street. $13
Phoebe-street around to to-1f; dence from 

Bulwer-street, by throwing out the ten
ders for the job three weeks ago and 
asking tor new figures. The contract 
was let to Isaac Wardell & Son at |885, 

work to Self

PROPRRTIRS FOB BAUB,

N. B. McKlbblis’s List.

B. McKIBBIN, 34 VICTORIA BT., 
Meal Estate.

; Trousers of 
Graceful Mould

help wanted.amusements. BUSINESS CHANCES. i A very 
| your cl 
i soon s<

___ ___________________________ m HE NEW RAILWAYS NOW UNDER \
_ .. . NORMANDIE. CLINTON. FOR | construction in Canada are creating •

rrx;_ P.|. fionncit Vflll ItS TT sale—Did $16.000 business last, year; ronBtantly Increasing demand for telegra-Office and Safe Deposit »au ns 5MK- » IS
69 Tonga Street - • Toronto MbB., «S‘,51

ton.

SPECIAL„ J

N.SHEA’S THEATRE
JUNE 8 and 9

excavation and mason 
Bros., at $790; plumbing to F. Arm
strong. for $60; total, $1726. The ^lowest 
figure three weeks ago was $1796. P 113 
$80 for plumbing and street connue

ffisi — VICINITY COLLR3H1 Jj oO and Manning, brfck front, 
six flfcorns, conveniences, well rented. CRi. I

*1850“
terms like rent. .

Teroato Prêta Club’s Annual Theatre Night. —SALEM AYR, NEW. 6 
rooms, every convenience. SALESMEN WANTED FOB AUTO-,

for every farmer and householder. LibenU I 
teims. Sample machine free to approved I 
agents. Cavers Bros., Galt._______ 1

N AND BOYS WANTED TO ]
earn plumbing, plastering, brlcklay- j

lug. Spécial oiler, life scholarship, $50, 1
easy payments; position and union care
guaranteed; free catalogue. oyne Bros., 
Trade' Schools, New York, hioaeo. St. 
Lculs.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.“LIBERTY HALL”tion.
Stelnberger, Hendry & Co. will fur

nish fifty-six Union Jacks, five yar s 
long, at $4.65 each; 150 kindergarten 
tables rubber tipped, at $2 each, 
chairs, rubber tipped, at 85 cents each,

G N. Reynolds’ Company 
awarded contracts for nine «^target 
gun machine cabinets at $360; six 
teachers’ desks at $19.40 each; forty- 

oak tables at $9.50 each, 
chairs at $4.85 each.

Office and. School Fur- 
the contract for

about 1500 assorted pupils’ desks
ball-bearing, adjuetab e at $3.,0 

300 and $3.90 each; rear seats for sam 
at $2.60, $2.70 and $2-80 each.

The Queen City Oil Company will fur
nish paraffine oil at 15 cents per gal-

Imperial Oil Company will Iur"‘ah 
Unseed oil at 54 cents per gallon 

Canadian OH Company will furnish 
turpentine at 90 cents per seJIon 

Assorted window shades went to 
Bartlett & Son at prices ranging 
2- to 6 cents per square foot.
j w GUlard will do the cartage and 

express work for 46 cents per hour 
per team 

Bids
street property.

The plans for the new 
school, submitted by C. H. Bishop, su
perintendent of buildings, ’were ap
proved and tenders will be asked on the 
work of building.

The cost Is estimated at $110,000. It 
ia planned for twenty-seven or twenty- 
nine rooms. It Is anticipated that In 
making this school large the board will 
be enabled to do away with John and 
Brant-street schools, which seem - to 
have an annual diminishing tendency.

A plain but substantial three-storey 
brick and stone building Is the line Indi
cated by the plans. The ground floor 
will contain a long main corridor, with 
an entrance at each end andxfour class
rooms on either side. The kindergar
ten Is In a rear wing, arranged to 
communicate with the hall space by 

of sliding doors for assembly

To cut a Pant that will fit and 
keep its shqpe requires skill 
and artistic ability. Our 
cutters have the Skill, 
Brains and Know-How of the 
trouser cutting1 down to a 
science. We flatter ourselves 
that no house in Toronto can

7
Thomas Wilson’s List.CStinKrk —BEATRICE ST., NEW 

5bsolid brick, well built, 8 
room a, all modern conveniences, except 
tional value, immediate possession.

A Four-Act Comedy by R. 0. Cartons 
with R. 8. Plgott in Leading 

Stags direction of Douglas A Paterson. 
Prices—26c, B3c, 75o, 81.00. 

Tickets Now on Bale at flvx^Offlee

rpH08. WILSON, 689 SHA*W ST. mG ^b^ground^an ABeU ^ £
S r»"p-P3 an0rd developed 
mh'te from $2500 to $50,000. Best refer- 
«cea Box 116. Cobalt, Ontario.

ML<SiOns\t\ -CHURCH ST., SOUP 
*U brick, eight rooms, nil 

conveniences, deep lot, now rented at $380 
per annum.

Bmodern 
lot, terms arranged. 6

I,MATINEE 
Every Day

Mats.—Io-I3-2o-2„c

ed 7MAJESTIC
cash, balance 5 per cent.

—BLOOR ST.. NEAR CON- 
cord, U-and new, solid 

brick. 8 rooms and batb, all conveniences, 
verandah, aide entrance.

$3800 Imperial Agency Co.’s List.___

m B1Y' B i fn « ca vTVTQnvp w a \‘Tvn APPLY ___Jggg gc.- Bred 6t

1 Eate

eight teachers' 
fifty teachers'

The Canadian 
nlture Co. were given

Evgs.—io-2>3o-soc.
A I ITTLE irCstostsell you better fitting or 

lasting Trousers than I street.more
we can—at such moderate

—HOMEWOOD AVENUE, 
brick, eight rooms, con

veniences, lot 21.6xl6o! submit an offer.

4 QAA —MUTUAL STV SOLID 
T* f brick and stone, 10 rooms, 

every improvement, side entranée, com- 
j blnatlon heating, just the place for roira- 
, ers.

OUTCAST $25.000 ^,r.«,ei,.,wsi t
street, freehold; lot 44 x 85. W

* rent.

$4000 LBS? “iSJLvwsROOM- ANTED—AN ENERGETIC. TRUST; 
„ . worthv voting men; must come well 

_______________ _ recommended; $12 per week guatanteed.

». «gs» ma

-wxrANTEDt-ONE COOK AND TWO A8- 
W gistants- for Niagara Camp. Good 
wages. Apply between 2 and 3 p.m. Tuea- 
dav and Wednesday, 6tB and 6th Inst, at 
No. 10 Field Ambulance Room, Armocnea

Full or intensk 
Heart Interest 

Next Week—The Real Frisco PicturesZ
prices as $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, 
$3.00 and up to $& 50. ST., PAIR, 

solid brick 
houses: all Improvements; lot 50 x 120, to 
lane; $2000 cash, balance at 5 per cent.

-JARVIS 
very fine.811.000

Buffalo, . 
Belmere, t 
Kenilworth 
on favorite 
#3elmere d 
quarter as 
rites fared 
justifying 
tber clear;

First rat 
row), 6 to 
2, 2; Tlckl 
1.011-6. 
neke. Ear 
and Frees 

Second 
A.; 04 (Ft 
Daly), 6 t 

' rle), 15 to 
tTanbark,

7; garet Mor 
B„ Tom I 
ran.

fe Third t 
Belling—K 

Î; Randolph, 
K Dodson, 1 
F Lljero am 

Fourth 
ÏJ miles—Bel 
|:ynle Adan 
ESuerlon, 1 
; 2.07 2-5. ;
!. er also ra 

Fifth rt 
1 Embarras 
I knighted,
' 112 (J. Dl

ket and 
Sixth 1 
arrow), 
to 1, 2 

Time l.lf 
er Tallen

CONE ON IN. ---------  ! -r-K itv DAS STORE AND DWELLING.
SOLID ' J)U cmubinatlom flue location, good

Ion.
—GREÂVILLE ST.,

nffOsfV/17 brick, 10 rooms, every Im
provement, large lot.

—YONGE ST..WEST SIDE, 
near corner St. Joseph- 

atreet. solid brick store and 6 roomed 
dwelling, new furnace, modern conveni
ences, rented $480 per year.

$4800raw terms.OAK H ALL
$3300 .-a' 0;=
to lane; cellar full size, Pease furnace, gas 
and electric light, open plumbing; $500 
cash, balance easy at 5 per cent.

\Vm.
fromClothiers, right Opp. the Chime». 

KlngR.
J. COOMBS», Manager.

PARTNER wanted.

w ANoîS?. «Œ
must have cash capital from three to • 
thousand dollars. Apply by letter to Har
rison & Lewis, Hamilton, Ont. -

■ K —VERY CENTRALSOUD— ■f'1) O' *1 f brick dwelling, ,11 large 
~ rooms, recently decorated, front verandah 

i.nd balcony. Slate roof, also solid brick 
stable, all In perfect repair.

TvÛËËN BAST, FINE STORE AND

9„,ffKS'c7&? a1 -t

Matissewill be invited on the Loulsar — SHAW ST., SOLID 
brick, 8 rooms, open plumb- 

lngrPease furnace, rented at $25 per month.

r - _ __ ________ __ Dally t_____________
STAR THEATfiE STOCK CO. Tn "Our 1 ^ ™til’EEN, NEAR JARVIS.

and "Three Married Men’’ Investment, sure to nd-Minnie” and Three Mamed Men vttliee rapidly In value. Enquire now. "Do
It now.” ,

TO LOAN.^lONEYPhoebe-street
terms arranged.

-„nn -BL„0, 6T..S2l(X) 8lde. near Concord-avenue, !“1“°',uiek service and pr.vacy. Kelly to Co., 
newly painted and papered, all Improve- Yongeatreet, first floor.
ments nice lot. side entrance, easy terms; ---------- .— ------------------------
$500 cash, balance at 6 per cent.

Friday Nigh!—Ams-cw Nigh1.t
LEGAL CARDS.$7000 —BEATY AVE., PARK- 

dale, delightful situation, 
overlooking the lake, brand new, detached, 
solid brick, ten-roomed residence, hard
wood floors, hot water heating, electric 
light, most up-to-date Improvements, three 
grates and overmantels. Immediate posses
sion. Will lease $60 per month with the 
option to purchase.

JOCKEY
CLUBHAMILTON RANK W MACLEAN, BARRISTER.

F s-'g; ST& 5%£-£-2Sru’
„„BPhv. k.c £

'l • * UVANCE8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
- \ pianos, organs, horses and wagons.

““eSLrsur

provemen’t; near College and Shaw; this is Building. _
a bargain; move quick. ________  -*/TONEY TO LOAN ON CITY AND,

Iwl farm properties, lowest current] T 
rates no delay, building loans arranged. U 
B W D. Butler, 70 Vlctorla-atreat.

street.

Special race train leaves 
Toronto at 1.30 each day, 
direct to the track.

RACES TÇ", Yonge-street, 
laide street. Toronto.

Famous Railway Builder Addresses 
Canadian Club at Ottawa — 

Some of His Remark?.

& Co., 10 Lawlor
West.

TO-DAY
Bank Chambers. East King-street, corner 
Toroato-etreet, Toronto. Money to loan.

Special reduced fare. Û AAA —YONGE STREET. FAC- 
W J O.UI tory property, 60x200, In
cluding 8%-storey building, steam heat, 
electric light, also furniture plant. Tills 
Is n decided bargain for anyone interested 
In wooden manufacture.

$.*»200 brick", 9EroomsE alT’lmprov?-

merits in perfect order, nice lot, terms to 
’ Thos. Wilson, Real Estate Agent,

Meeting Continues Until June 16
Six or more races, iucludtng u steeple

chase, each day. ^

Mitchell. __________________

June 4.—(Special.)--Jamee J. M’teSUiaiiS^fcSI»
Chambers, corner King and Yynge-streets,

suit.
689 Shaw-Btreet.Ottawa.

Hill should always do business Indoors.
is vastly improved by —tjORNRR ON QUEEN, 

near Yonge-street,solid 
brick block, four stores, dental offices and 
dwellings, now yielding 8 per cent. net. 
This Is worthy of bank managers’ consid
éra tion.

$25.000 Ptddington d Co.’s List.CASTINGSHis appearance
removing his hat. His a/ppearance — purpoges. 
he descended from his train at moon to The classroom8, Individually, will be 
dav was not Impressive. His bead-like, ftfter much the same style as the best 
hazel eyes, are shifty> the lower face j ^ present classrooms, with ample wln-

Toropto.meansas
M ° Good^ion allowed. Apply Box 2. World Office,

, r ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEG- 
[VI Die retail marchants, teamsters, 

boarding-houses, etc., without security j 
easy pay menu. Offices In 49 principal "“es. Tolman, 308 Manning Chambers. 71 
West Queen-etreet. ______ ___

IDDlNUTON & ÇO.. 218 '-DUNDAS- 
street.P COBALT LEGAL CARDS.

hazel eyes, are shiftyi the lower face j ^ present classrooms, with ample wln- 
with Its grizzled beard, Is heavy and i dow space a.nd a uniformly good ar- 
not without a suggeetlon of coarseness |'ral gement for propel- entrance to each, 
and greed, if unknown, he might have

Tk KNTON, DUNN & BOULTBBB T» 
II ronlo and Cobalt, Barristers and 8e> 

-Departmental Agents af 
aw». Frank Denton, KvC

We cast every day 

High Grade, Soft Castings, 

any size or weight—patterns 
called lor—castings delivered 
to any part of thé city daily— 
fire-proof pattern stores. Ask 

lor quotations.

B. McKIBBIN, 34 VICTORIA ST. t Toronto 

Mulock Boultbee, John Waltef
Heitors, 
and Ott 
L. Dunn 
McDonald.

and greed. If unknown, he might have "provision Is also made for a princi- 
been taken tor a retail dealer In ready- paj>a 0fflce, teachers’ office, laboratory, 
made clothing or second-hand f^nlc'Lr®;

Eut it was a t$ur different Mr. riiu 
•who appeared at the club an hour or 
two later. He has a noble, forehead, a 
well-set, well-shaped head, partly balu,

Hla delivery Is

$1400 ~ coulges'^r^^xmTrollope A Co.’s List.etc.
The basement will provide playrooms, 

gymnasium, a large drlllroom and pu
pils’ closet-rooms, all spacious and well 
lighted. The heating and ventilating 
will be accomplished with steam and 
fans.

Altho the contract will be let for the 
whole building. It will be built in sec
tions on account of the old school- 
house occupying part of the site, anti 
the pupils will be transferred from 
room to room until the structure j is 
completed.

-■SiSftiia sixp. £75.000 1,7,. 852. S&
loans, no fees, houses built for parties, re
duced prices: get our tender before build
ing. Reynolds. 77 Victoria. Toronto.

m RULLUPK & CO., REAL ESTATE 
X Brokers, 17T Dundas-street: B—SYMINGTON AVENUE, 

worth the money.$1900 \
—MANNING AVE,,BRICK, 

8 large rooms, cross, ball, 
2 mantels, laundry, reception hall, every 
convenience, easy terms.

$3700 4with crown of grey, 
plain and his enunciation, if alow, is 
always quite distinct-

As to the matter. Well, Mr. Hill is no 
more a builder of roads than he is a 
maker of epigrams. Here are a few of 

-a the best. •
"Population without land Is a mob. 

Land without population is a desert.”
"The quality of soil iq less lmpprlaut 

than the quality of Its population. ’
"In the long run the country that has 

the farmer is the country that will suc
ceed.”

a.£\r\ru\ -LINDS Y AVE.,NEW. 6- 
roomed a(l conveniences, Clnclm 

the > only 
day. O 
tured th 

First 
(Trailer) 

Is land), 13 
100 to 1 
Ufayett 
Maglnia, 
Sea Mat 

i®, Secont 
HO (Mo 
der), 20

S @
Jay Swi 
SI. Choi 

Third 
WinderVri:
Belle T
poL°aurt
Harefiji 
128 (Ga 
Priesnn

EDUCATIONAL.

I teims right. BUILDERS OR CONTRACTORS. TT-ENNBDY shorthand, school- .
K The summer months offer special ad
vantages to students of our school, 
only school devoted exclusively to higher, 
stenographic education# 9 Adelaide.

—DUNDAS STREET, 4MX 
looms, solid brick,all con

sult.

—WEST END, BIUCK, 8 
rooms, hot water heating, 

summer house, balcony In rear, laundry, 
mantel, every improvement; easy terms.
$3400 $2250 t

vvrleneea, term» to
-DICHARD G. KIRBY. 639 YONGB-ST. 
Xv contracting for carpenter, Joiner wore 
and general jobbing. Phone North 904.Dodge Manufacturing Co-

City Office-138 Bay Street
> The

® OO/W —GRACE ST., WE HAVE 
ijsrfOvM.* several bi;and new, solid 
brick, eight-iVomcd bouses, every conveni
ence; see us about these.

*
T7-BNNEDY SHORTHAND St^HOOL- 
K Train» students for the better class 
of stenographic positions, for which bum* 
ness college graduates have an Inadequate 
preparation. 9 Adelaide-street East.

c.nAri/ 1 —BEATRICE ST., BIUCK, 
8 rooms, hall runs to 

kitchen, pantry, closets and mantel, gas 
and electric lighting; terms arranged.

BUSINESS CHANCES WANTED.i !
Rorks—Toronto JunctionWhat Hotel Diner Ordered And 

What They Ate Instead.
From The New York World. 

Here is yesterday’s bill of fare at one 
the largest and most fashionable 

hotels on Fifth-avenue:
Little Necks on the half shell.

Celery. Radlrfh.es.
Oxtail * Soup.

T HAVE CASH BUYERS FOR DRY- 
goods groceries, boots and shoes, hard- 

ware or any staple line of business. If 
you want to buy or sell a business or stock 
of goods see John New, Real, Estate and 
Business'Broker, 156 Bay-street.

m . AAA —BRUNSWICK AVR., 10 
$4-000 roomed solid brick store 
and dwelling, stable, lot 25x120. _____

Grenadins de Veau, scientifically Od- 
• orlees.

Jambon aux Epinards, a la Cholera. 
Langue de Boeuf, a la Glanders.

Potato Croquettes. *
Roast Beef, a la Sick Ox.
Mince Pie, a la everything on the list.

O? n ÜA/Y -BEATRICE ST., BRICK, 
6 rooms, furnace, con

crete cellar, mantel, wide verandah; terms 
arranged.

to 1The Milking of France.
“The frugal farther has made France |,«f 

No war can be 
She Is

ARTICLES FOR SALE,i-ll
mrtrs/Wk —DUNDAS ST., STORE 
$0/500 and dwelling, nine rooms,
sclld brick, lot 50x135, make good lumber 
or wood yard. -_____

ii the foremost nation, 
declared without her consent, 
the banker of the world.”

"The shipper, not the railway, deter
mines the destination of the goods.”

"Preserve all public lands for the 
man who foliow-s the plow.”

"The best counties In Dakota are 
(those settled by farmere from On
tario.”

"Where a man is satisfied with his 
farm, it dues not matter much to him 
what flag Is over it.”

"Don’t rfpoon-feed railroads any long
er. If you must give bonuses five 
money1 not land, keep the land for the 
people.”

all druggists.
—ST.CLARENS AVENUE, 

!n ZnlAJ brick, 6 rooms, mantel, 
large kltcben and pantry, concrete cellar 
and walks, wide verandah; Very 
terms.

Olives. Eggplant. FOR SALE.
M Boiled Halibut. Egg Sauce.

Potatoes. Cucumber Salad. French Peas. 
Grenadins de Veau.

a*
MTN OR SALE—NO. 34 AND 36 MARK- 

jj ham-street and No. 28 to 83. Inclusive, 
Roblnson-street. Apply to Jacob Bull, 
Weston.

WANTED.p imHNUTUN & CO., 218 DUNDAS-caayUpholding the Conventions.
Tumhnn Fninards ! The conventionalities are not entirely

ÏÏS11™'«SW?stSM»

- Cr.“” °L>S,* 2S&M

Nuts. I town who indulge themselves In the 
„ . practice of attending night services, at

Leaving out.the oysters, olives, ce- jchapel, especially on Sundays, wear- 
ery and radishes, they had oxtail soup jr„ cloths, gowns and pajamas, which 
made from the caudal appendage of a ; fashion must consider Indecent, al- 
Clilcago ox which may - have been a thQ lt goes by saying, ‘rend your heart 
“downer,” too weak to stand on Ls1 end not your garments.’”

There was little definite point or ap-, te^ey ate bread made from deterlor- -------  —..........
patent purpose In the speech. He com- ] ate(] flour and baking pow'der adulter- 
mended the Georgian Bay Canal and ated wltfl a]Um an(j tartaric powders, 
prophesied that it would attract ti-ade -p^gy fixed up a- beautiful mess ot 
[north of Kansas City. It would bring cucumber salad very likely with ell 
’Montreal closer « to Chicago and Du- j made from the refuse of Chicago pack- 
lu th than Is Buffalo to-day.

Me touched lightly on the "Invasion.
The C.P.R. tipped 2000 miles of United 
Stateg territory. His road would “even 
things up a little." Every railroad must 
In the nature, of things be loyal to 
the country In which lt is located. “The 
railroad and the country prosper or fall 
together. A man can - move away, but 
the country Is there and the road Is 
there; they cannot get away.”

Mr. Hill said he was present when 
the Northwest was bom. He was fond lard
of it and ambitious for it. Tliose who preferred Jambon aux epi-1

He doubted whether the population in nards dallied perforce with ham that; • 
the Northwest would ever exceed 15,- had been doctored and fixed up with 
000,000. But old Canada would double 
In population. He thought our people 
should regard agriculture as the maln- 

-stav of the nation.
"You have other resources,” he add

ed, "but not enough to ruin you."

«4 street.
ANTED—LANDMARKS OF TORO*»

statsW to, Robertson volume one; 
price to Box 8. World Office.

—WESTMORELAND AVIS;, 
ÎJ) J'xl /* 7 brick front, detached, 7

square plan, oak seat R» reception 
hall. 3-plece bath, mantel, good lot ; easy 
terms.

Langue de Boeuf.
' Roast Beef.

Cake.
William Adams * Son’s List. erooms. STORAGE.Mince Pie.

Fruit.
And here is what the guests ate:

A NTIQUARY—SIMPSON BUYS HOUSE- 
J\. hold, office and store furniture, old 
silver. Jewelry, bric-a-brac, pictures, etc. 
Write 365 Yongc. or telephone Main 2182-
7 WILL PAY CASH FOR GETJT’i 
X second-hand bicycle. Bldycle Munson, 
211 Yonge-street.___________________ .

-«TBTM. ADAMS & SON, 138 VICTORIA- 
W street, offer: STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 

n pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and mosDre
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
360 Spadlna-avenue.

xx:—MLMR
front. 7 rooms and bath, 

furnace, hot and cold water, every con
venience, good lot; easy terms.

$2300 AVR., BRICK —WELLESLEY ST.,SOLID 
, detached, stone 
and bath, good lot,$3000foundation,

brick
8 rooms

!easy terms.
tisortnil —SEATON ST., SQUARE, 
«rh 7* 7 cement front, 6 rooms,
side entrance, 3-plece bath, every con
venience; easy terms.

The “Invasion.” $4550 -tetc^tiLseL-det!ched?,m>L
8roonm, hot water heating, _ rear porch,
1S;;?Lcoe”n^ "man^ar^'alLo "Irimmed 

throughout with oak, large cupboards, lots 
of light, large lot, easy terms.

■ ^ 1'lKi
(ver W 

1 SEC 
'(Tudor,

«5?

TENDERS. HOTELS.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

BNDBRS WANTED—FOR THE USE 
of a large barn on Klngston-road and 

antyre-avenue, for advertising purposes. 
The barn has streets on all four sides of lt 
and Is splendidly situated for this purpose. 
Tenders will be received until Thursday 
evening, June 7th, by John Bourne, 82 
Hamilton-street, Toronto.

TT OTHL DEL MONTH. PRBST0» 
tl springe, Ont., under new manage
ment; renovated throughout; mineral bathe 
open winter and eummer. J. W Hlret m 
Bone, late of Elliott House, proprietors, edi

X* 1500 —JEROME ST., .BRICK 
front, 6 rooms, newly de

corated, concrete cellar, -side entrance; 
1 very easy terms.

FO

;■ Mlndt 
. SIX 
t Lester

—HURON ST., SOLID 
brick, semi-detached, nine 
heating, all modern con-

». | ing-hbuses and shipped to France, to 
be returned as olive and sardine oil.

They enjoyed French peas which; 
had been* preserved with deleterious 
acids.

The grenadins de veau were beauti
ful to look at, being oval slices of 

and glazed. Nobody

$5000 ,
rooms, hot water 
vci ienees, easy terms.

Y ENDOME HOTEL, CORNER WILTOjg
ed refurnished* electric light* steam tiiest- 
ed’ centre of city; rates one-fifty and twe 
dollars. J. C. Brady, Proprietor.

SI-200 —WESTMORELAND AVE., 
detached, « rooms, newly 

decorated, shed In rear; cash $150.
» I

,, —PARK ROAD, DE-SI 0-000 tached. solid
etônc foundation. 12 rooms, combination 
beating, lot 50x125. all modern Improve
ments, a beautiful location.

STRAYED.; f'i ALL. WRITE OR PHONE PARK 1954. 
v-/ "We have helped others out of their 
honse-buylng troubles. We can help you." 
Tiollcpe & Co.. 177 Dundas-street.

brick. IsttïWITT «OUSE. CORNER QUEB* 
O, and Soho, Toronto;- dollar-fitty P*‘ 
day. George Hewitt, Proprietor.
T AKEVIBW HOTEL—WINCHE8TH* 
Xj and Parliament streets — European 
plan; culelne Française, Roumegous, rt» 
prietor.

CjTRAYBD OR STOLEN—FROM BED- 
^ ford Park, 1 red and white cow, five 

giving milk. Liberal reward for 
H. Mathews, Bedford Park.

veal, braised 
dreamed, however, that the veal ha 1 
been preserved with formaldehyde or 
salicycltc acid, altho it was exceedingly 

It was larded with cholera

Itu-ioui 
I tatIon 

1102,
l1-’

\ Petty! 
104, H 
Blanc]

Genuine years old, 
recovery.-w*wyM. ADAMS 41c SON, 138 VICTORIA- 

w street, above Queen-street.Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

AGENTS WANTED.
REAL ESTATE.A GENTS MAKING $19 DAILY BY 

J\. handling the 
Bcsvnirf. 20 shirts in one: entirely new, 
stylish; saves laundry bills, sfample 35 
cents. Send for list of other fast sellers. 
II Williams, 228 Alexaflder-avenue, Winni
peg, Canada.

X> EST WHEAT BELT IN THE WORLD. 
J) improved and unimproved farm for 
sale in Milestone District, country booming 
and’ safe investment, healthy climate. For 
particulars address Ed. Forester, Milestone, 
Si skatchewan.______________

Combination Shirt T. SUTTON * CO.. REAL ESTATE, 
15 West King. Telephone Main 6633.

Sees. L2 HERBOURNE HOUSE—UP-TO-DATH 
O service. Dollar up. Parliament >afl« 
Belt Line care. J. A. Devaner. >
T KOyiJOlS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN. 
_1_ ada. Centrally situated, corner King 
and Xork-etreet», eteam-heateil; electric. 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and en 
suite. Kates, $2 and $2.50 per da*. G. A. 
Graham. _______ . _

tirlou 
!r arges 
1 cat, l 

geb 1 
B Till
I l 1-11

a hypodermic syringe full of Chicago 
p.-cklng-house "dope.”

Or maybe they ate the langue <ie 
boeuf, or ox tongue. Here is where the 
"downer” — the Invalid ox—comes in 
again. Ox tall and ox tongue—heads or 
tails—the conditions were probably the 
same at both ends.

The potato croquettes were probably
beef

VETERINARY.-
Must Bear Signature of n B. J. G. STEWART, VETERINARY 

XJ Surgeon, specialist on surgery; dis
eases of the horse and dug skilfully treat
ed; 126 Slmcoe. Phone M. 2479. Residence 
282 North. Llsgsr. Phone Park 1829.

—77 FULLER BT., DE- 
tacbed, roughcast. six 

cellar, 30 feet frontage.

100,$1500THE WM. BLACKLEY CO.
-i. Wholesale Millinery

rf' Blent I; loo. 
Foi 

year-i
■ 4)*7>hi 
f Olxoi
i »i. n

rosira water, gas.
Fruit trees: Immediate possession. Owner 

from 2 to 8 p.m.
367

VJ UTBL GLADSTONE - QUEEN-8T.
■fiL.T&fflfSt'ü 3io“ &&â

on premises Tuesday, 
Five hundred cash. rrt HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

_L lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

See PaoShnlle Wrapper Below.above suspicion. The roast 
brought the ox to the front again.

Those who ate mince pie got every
thing on the bill of fare over again.

The “raising” material In the cake 
was made of tartrate powder, and the 
menu tailed off with coffee, with a. 
good measure of chicory thrown In to 
make it more profitable.

Everything considered, therefore, the 
bill of fare should have read as fol-

28-30 WELLINGTON STREET WEST
TORONTO. { ed“Reserve

Force,”
Smlfh, proprietor. _____ _
-1-xOMlNION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREEl 
XJ east, Toronto; rates, one dollar uA 
W. J. Davidson. Proprietor.

— BUYS NEW SOLID 
brick. College

square balls. 8 rooms, mate brought 
ore. Five hundred cash. Owner, Boom 5, 
160 Bay-street.

$2950 street,
thlrty-

Flf
Jane
88, I 

Six 
toile 
Mart 
man
Col‘‘

gm $a
; «-lain 

; a
■ tomi

1» take u
Phone Junction. 73 Phons Park 71'.

FOB UEAlANCn 
roi DIZZINESS.
FBI IIU0BMEM.
FBI T0IF1B UVEfts 
FBI CONSTIPATION. 
FOB SALLOW SUB. 
FOB THE COMPLEXION

SAMUEL MAYSC$
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERA 

aaekstabiishcd 
WBsr" Forfu .Yeara

Send for (i/s/oyt/e
102 & 104,

I VXoeiAiDE St, 
TORONTO.

CARTERS A. E. Melhuish i
a 1 IBSON HOUSE TORONTO, QUEEÜ 
VT and George-sfreets, first-class *CJ 
vice, newly-furnished rooms (with both», 
parlors, etc. ; dollar-fitty- and two dotlari 
a day. Phone Main 3381.

Veterinary Surgeon end Dentist
Treats Diseases of all Domesticated 
Animals "a Scientific Principles.

OFFICES

TO LET.
That’s the word for

TXUY BRICK STABLE TO RENT FOR 
XJ storage. 71 D’Arcy-street.

low-s: TV OSKDALE HOTEL. 1145 YONGE ST.
terminal ot the Metropolitan Railway 

Kates, 11.60 up. Special rates for wtntea 
G. B. Leslie. Manager.Crape-Nuts Oysters.

Celery.
Oxtail Soup, a la "Downer.” . .

Boiled Halibut. Preserved Egg Sauce. I 
Cucumber Salad, a là Refuse Oil.

Potatoes. French Peas, a la Formalde
hyde. *

H I Radishes.Olives. SADDLE HORSES.

m O LET OUT, SADDLE HORSES, BY 
X day or hour. Apply V. C. Scriven, 
Prop, 14 Mutual-street

ART.
:Is

SIMC0»
> te 9»

T W. L.
tl • Painting, 
street, Toronto.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Room», 24 West King. TX ALY HOUSE-FRONT AND 

U streets, Toronto; rate» $1.60 
day. W. R. Membery.

'1iPOOD tloi,CURE 8ICK HEADACHE*
ta

il i! *^T5B8I

«

< /

i

HAp0Ljrs
High - Class Vaudeville

NEW THHATRE.
all boats running.
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THE TORONTO WORLD T*SPECIAL NOTICES-
--------------------TUESDAY MORNING

1noMise Martha ....HO Moccasin
. .110 xMy tsessie
. . 110 iVUlÜbUCK .
..104 Ingratitudee 5Ë)

l|Safe|l I

x Louisan ue .. • 
jerry auurp ..
mvuuav ............

xi>rowu eu try. 
îüiru race, tu

ZiiïT:.. . . . . . 110 °perat°r....... 110Al^uo1-x-UV van» ..-ii,
ueu. Stewart ..114 Selected ..............  11-
Sans Coeur ..........1W Lauy aasper ...nio
1 ruuk Collin» .*Uti Sleeping ............... JJJl
Judge Richard ..101 1-uloert  .............^

ruurtu race, 1 i-ld miles, ior 3-yeur-olds 
and up, Tuckett Selling stake :
Sir Ralph ............... 11» a. Cummer ....*93
factotum ............... 8U King’s Guinea.. SH ,
Euripides ............... S3 U. Warring .... Mo

Mltli race, about 2 miles, for 4-year-olds 
and up. steeplechase, selling :
Lulu Young ....144 Billy Kay
Follow On ...........14» Dawson . .
Trenct the Mere.lbU Howard Lewis . loo 
Wild Range ....138 Ailegiaute ......15»

Sixth race, 1 mile, 3-year-oids and up, 
selling :
Dan Conners ...112 Betts ...
Tholan .....................Ill Chumblee

111 Malakoff 
Onljt

You can get along with 
out a filing cabinet about 
as well as a housekeeper 
could do without a stove

fitPays to 
Pay Cash

1 \J6 THE LIST OF WINNERS1: 108

mile, for 3-year-olds and

Seventeenth Annual Sports Held 
on Grounds—Sclater Won Good- 

erharn Cup and Medal. fW%danû
iOrsei

v

E-i\ almost in ariablv includes 
for the best of reasons.Modern office equipment

K." iU be «lad t. demonstrate 

the “ Mace) ” superiority.

to CrawfordAnd it pays to go 
Bros. It is generally recog
nized that a suit built for any
body as a rule fits nobody. 
Good dressers invariably get 
their attire tailored to order, 
and a great many of the best 
dressers in Ontario come here.

were heldThe seventeenth annual games at Willy College on Friday and a large

visitors from St. Catharines and ,
splendid day a

event was

monthj :146
crowd ot
outside points witnessed a

Without exception every6 156

/ City Hall
Square

V v %sport, congest tor iuc 
closest SCcnvon.esteu, auu tue

Was tutieiowriy cuauipiououip
in ,n inany^eaj^etuam  ̂

uuoueruttin feVlU
bciaier or aloui- 

u. i»uriuiitt 
ine > • 

won

me bvnovi 
Xnt umuibvwe » 

ieuge cup ana me V. 
munul M Vic won oy n,. .x.

.Ml uuu IV pVUstbf IN»!11 
vr uttowa secoua with >o points. 

uvu juiiioi; uuampiousn.p *-u»it! Maxwell wiui to points,
Achtsou came secoua wltn .t. ere Cul aud

Arnold me ou.siue vj». uu.se,
Airs, wave», Mr*. la.
V. nlauiuug, t*. Krnley, UUllvll> ». v*.
u. vcoueruum, Ml. and sirs.

Amateur Baseball. mis. mcùarvm mlcker. Mr. Foo.e,
The Suunvside A C. baseball team will ’ jyraser» me uvents.

SHrss rs—.
Toronto Hid an Off Day Vantard., ^gfejtgSg^-gg&TW

Horses Arriving: at Hamlltoa. — Buffalo WaS Beaten by Junior^M^n’teaUm6defe«edKohCTt!Slm^ meat?hall (sen.)-l, Let-Wl
ran out Dnanlng. Signa, Light and tog- ^mUtw,.^ JefSey City. U Co J * ^ ». f ^
Jssjzr* vstts&gsi »8Ss*iSiinsâfçs»bS ------ H. ». <• ..... *IS1";» W*i! ‘”„™; ' i",‘î.pt*iÏÏ?tii a!? o.im t. Toronto twi-s >"» £,dSSuL'SS; "!Sa!S “1.. £».'"•« :«ù i«»e
MnaoiiP Forward Miss Ellda Vipsania, getting everything in readiness for oj^nmg there was no game scheduled foi 15g8 West Queen-street. I ^7 fevt iv m.; 'A Sclater, oi ttJ .1

E,?'S|lro2L"““F sr l'hBCEelSfl —
«rstraWwSsss-fAîsl srsw^ss?*»-:’.-:";....» a «■ • P11V.,• 6-&srs.‘&vu»-**-ml‘ï “• li^'ÏMÎi10Bn«ï Ai « «« s^“^g^’^^*ySiSSS»"::::::.’.':.".'. ;; S :S C.T," «““‘î «°* T &%"£££&5'.ijiioTS “su.”;».., a-i. “*•DoLlle’and Dr. Turner also ran. , teack for th^l» t ^ ! 5altl™0^e ' •' • • • • « S ^ fn^SunTlith^Parit at 6 to khlrpf to get in 2 iS; 2 ^Vf^Lar'ds^nT-L Hiselay,

m§§mIssIh^c:: 
lp|F^= lilE!--:

^aSamâl^^Av^iL^^il ,<wb£SEtsB&2
H2Tr3f^ü

:;g E'BFHH3%3i „ ^±ir:;r;
arssrs a»» ^; © •%«$ ■a^^stasss 53 •œr.’Sf^rs sr^tis «r.r *.-.^u srw-fe srssssrss *as» SoK».—E,,Ë"æ s-««Sar“* .•swfaa^sSR^g.j. ,„H.„
” Fifth rice ^rano’ind 40 yard., eelllng— V to 2 3. Time 1.31*41. Weterllgtit algo and C£pa , ,,.^,,1,,. that «»0j7l»dT cuct,£J"^T7... 0 1 0 0 V Î 5 n 0^1 8 1 The Don Rowing Cluh will hold UiM am
Srwtf&wiVttt*» »... ^«ras» r,,el ru7S.Tr,r«n-LLT

“n&'iSi.* sim "is,". s&srft ætsm *jsxrasx2f*^ "r.v.±u.i°in arsras «' ■afc.uJ, A.W and Fath- , „ S .1 “ftSKSL'ISWAS gW-j.-g^r» Wakadold. ^

well Is tSÆïïïW now fairly O'Connor R.H.E of the same désignas last
be "Id to have became a real fixture of   0 0 0 00 0-0 1 ' * Mu8jc will be provided during the
Infinite credit to the town and of Immense H^k" ......... 0 0 0 0 0 1-1 ? , afternooa and at the at home at night by
usefulness to the great horse breeding In- N^.tterles—GUde and O’Connor; Hahn Frank-a orchestra.
rtrstrv of Canada.^That It has wonderfully „ Sa«!,ÂJ^ .Umpires—Connolly and Ev The I>ons will have entarjes In all the 
stimulated district horse-breeding was mad« and McGuire, ump f Dominion Dey regatta events except In the
abnndr.ntlv evident in the large entries In . «“8. ( •_____— - senior sculling, and at the Canadian re-
the special classes provided for local com- -Ionia Dengue Games.____ gatta they will also have a Junloi eight.

OF- There were several hundred Nntlonm — —
The

I'llBOA 108Sheriff Bell 
Widow’s Mite . .108$13.50 Pays for a Good Made 

to-Order Suit Here This Month
108One .

Comic Opera ...108 Showman
Attila ....................*107 Jungle Imp
Berry Waddell.*103 Arab ..........
Blue Grouse ....102 Clara Dee 
Dixie Andrews..*101 

Seventh race,. % mile, same conditions 
as third race : ' > ,
Demurrer ............. .117 Nimble Diet ...117
Mar.De Carabas.114 Ordèrly .
Tony Hart ..........— -------
Billy Handsel!.*112 Gov. Orman ....101
Draco ....................*104 Ensley ................ ..101
Easter’s Pride .. 09 Port Worth ....*90 
Little Rose ....*91

..106
*100

was*103 and tifor in amateur playing. Following Is the

CUremonts  .............0 0 10 1110 0-4
Brownies ... .. . ..........0 4 0 0 0 0 1 0 2-7

Batteries—Klngdon »nd Hogg; Hergut 
and Spencer.

.102

JM Come and take !regular $18 Suitings.
Tweeds and Worsteds and you 11 

cash at Crawford’s. IA very special price for 
your choice of the new Scotch 
soon see why it pays to pay

ourOW UNDER 
re creating a 

for telegram- 
one of these! 
h book tells j 
. W. Somers, Ï 
f Telegraphy ' 
-street East,»

'A 114
•112111 Glenden . This is headreentre for 

all the new styles in Hats. 
Whatever is worth your 
while »e have in ample 
variety, including a sptcial 
line of

CRAWFORD BROS., Limited, TAILORS
COR. YONOE AND SHUTER STREETS

teenlor)—1, Kise- 
io teet; »,

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
FOR AUTO-';s 

hand-spray eR- 
lute necessity i 
alder. Liberal , ! 

b to approved ; Sffaw Hats at $2.00mil

11 that discount everything in 
right. We charge less than 
we olight for the s ke of 
advertisement.

P. JAMIESON,
The Clothing Corner 

Yonge & Queen-sts., Toronto

anted to,
ring, brick lay. LI 
lolarshlp, $50,
4 union care ; 

Coyne Bros. 9 
Chicago, at. ; I 

ed 7
■ Æ

1
TED—APPLT 
Hamilton, and., Fred Burlew’s Colt Won Easily 

From the Cook Entry—Lotus 
Eater Outside the Money.

91C. TRUST. 
iust come well

guaranteed.

i To Be Well Dressed
at moderate cost. In clothlng of style , 
__j mioittv see my suits from $18 to u 
$?5. 4Kach ’carries my K^antee M 
workmanship, fit and materlaL Ed. 
Mack. 81 Tonge-xtreet

IDLER RINK. 
259 Huroo-st.

AND TWO AS- c 
Camp- Good. 

id 3 p.m. Tues- i 
id Oth jnst., at 
om, Armoi.riea

TED.

?

a

lÊê?m
,81186

—

lpplng Business 
ics# already es» 
cr fiot requisite; 
in three to five 

letter to Haf 8 
nt. .

Pi. 1 tot »>!*>■
H O.irSBW. H

IN

IS.
i

, BARRISTER,, 
11c. 34 Victoria- 
Vl, 'per cent. ' Nervous Debility.

Fxhaustiug vita.', drains (the effects of 
early follies* thoroughly ' urefi; Kldug and

S”rb SZJ-JSVS Gcvrnrd-street. _

•'
RRISTER. 103 
:i sou th of A de» Gooderham, I^e. ^assels.

round for senior 
market (b) cound for

Fowler,
*

STEB, 80LICÎ- 
etc., 9 Qoebca 

ig-street. corner 
loney to loan.

-7 Woodbrldge Won.
Woodbrldge June 4.—The Young Cana-

T...* -* -” “ Hw^«;dsR6ctnc S’£n "
SSftaîuïSoS to F^ldent Miller docs wSlXgdn.am.hioM

*eoraward9threPgame to either team. fcrjgn^ ^"Tcl «SSBjSWSK
BUBfitl OOODS fOi SÂLC.__I|â

KEN & CLARK. 
Dominion Bank §

id Yonge-streets, 122 (O’Neil). 9 to 1. 1; Min- 
11 to 20, 2; xHy- 

3__ Time
i

'

1 mile and 40 yards, selltng— 7 to 2. 3. Time 1.51 4-5. waterngnt

pifth race celling, 7 furlongs—Mlntia, 
(Miner? 8 to s! -; Entree, 103 (Radtkei. 

■r o. Battle Axe 94 (Hagen), 5 to 1. 3. 
12545 Ambo, Telephone and Far

SlIthTa?n'l mile—Zlenap, 105 (Sewell). 
SIXth r Miss1 Crawford, 119 OIM 4: to 

ï ■>. Yalagal, 110 (Horner), 3 to 1, 3 Time 
l’40.’ MoUle Donahue and Lady Valentin 
also" ran.

-
GlesU

___  _ • matter
riandisg. Two“ K»Ul«' cuf._th. w«Sl
sigaatur# on every

CARDS. ter of fact 
7 to 5.

SOULTBEH. TO- 
iartlstera and S*t 
ents at Toronto 
bn K.C . Herbert 
[bée, John Walter

The SETTT^d^tion
Club opened the season “^ernoon

EiSÿilS HiiiiinmiKii
Lacrosse Points. yr. Q. C. Warburton; President. C. G. Liât et»tlnat.«u« braoch c,mo.a

The following players of the Mohawk worthy; Gooding;’ executive AQQIf RFHEBY COe* “'‘‘tihlesge, UL
lacrosse team are requested to turn out to ; bldge; capW.b T. W Uooa ^ D1„^ ifilgUK WW

Ct,CC WKgMl 8WcM: WP Dlnsmore.

“ Dalllmore, C.

2 to 1,
Time 1.15. 
er Tallent also ran.

[acute, NORTH 
Irrlsters and So
re row n Attorney, 
B. McConachle.__

Lstonia Results. .
Cincinnati June 4.—Hazel Thorpe 

the tonly winning favorite at Latonla to
day. Outsiders and second choices cap
tured the other events. Summary ;

First race, 8 furlongs—Tom Crowe, 112 
(Trailer), 12 to 1, 1; Malleable^ 112 (Bo- 

. land) 11 to 6. 2; Comment, 102 (Dreyer), 
100 to 1, 8 Time 1.14 4-5. Henry Morn, 
Lafayette, Lady Carol. The Mate. Neodesha, 
Muglnla, Prince of Pleas. Skyte, Pitkin. 
Sea Mate aud Vestrymau also ran.

Second race. 5% furlongs—Old Honest, 
110 (Morris), 10 to 1. 1; Toulon 110 (Min
der) 20 to 1 2; Senator Wagner, 110 (Hall), 
fc to 1 3 Time .55 3-5. Stelland. Larry 
J). Alveston, County Clerk, Sir Vagrant. 
Jay Swift Borneo, Sam Clay, 
el Charley Mitchell and Alvl 

'Third race, 7 furlongs—El Otros, 
(Minder), 10 to 1, 1; Dutch Barbara, 100 
(Seder), 6 to 5, 2; Dr. Wang. 108 (Troxler), 
8 to 1, 3 Time 1.27 3-5. Whoa Bill and

i-V
was Hamilton Selections.

FIRST RACE—Chippewa, Charlie East- 
_ Scotch Plume.

SÉCONID RACE—Brown 
Shcrp, Glimmer. T

THIRD RACE—Alsono Lady
Monte Carlo. 

fourth

“m^rH^RACE—Wild Range, Allegiance,

^ s'/xTIl RACE—Jungle Imp.AttUa, Arab.
SEV ENTH RACE—-Orderly, Gov. Orman, 

Billy Handsell.

u
NU. SCHOOL- 
offer special ad- 

ur school. Tw 
isively to hlgber?
) Adelaide.

and school--; 
the better claw SB 
for which bus!* 

inadequate

man Jerryentry,

, S.H.H.
At Philadelphia— 0,0 t_9 13 1

New York ..........I20OOOOOO-6S, 4
Philadelphia • * * • Wilts and Bower-
man’I^Vmtilger^buggleby, Donovan

and Doaln.

Kispnr, ^rontonlnris present at the show.
RACE-Arthur Cummer, Sir ev(nts amhraced: Saddle <^1?trlc‘’; slP,ff0e

hnness 15.2 and under: saddle, over 15.2. 
single*8roadster, over 15.2: harness pairs, 
over 15.2: hunters (middleweight): pair 
heavy draught, best turnout,
Saddle, ■champion roridster. EkhlMtlon. 
Miss Wilks’ standred-bred yearling; ex- 
h'bition, fours-ln-hand. heavy draught *>.v 

. TV minion Transport Co.. Toronto; three-
Hnmilton Opening: Osjd. vpnr oia carriage, fours-ln-hand. roadsters

Hamilton, June 9.—First race, % mile, d- ■ trjcl). t>est performance at jumps, 
year-olds and up, purse : - The string of ten yearlings from Cruick-
Peter Paul ...........126 I.apucelie ...............J-f 8ton rark stables was perhaps the greatest
Martin Doyle ...115 L. Eastman .-.-lOS eTert ^ the dav. ytr. M. Baker of Wood-
Demon ...... . .107 Her. Johnson ..104 w(>n m the pony class, making bis
Loupanla !.............102 Scotch Plume ..102 ®^urte(.nth first prize for his splendid llt-
Bert Osra ............102 Mldgs ....................... ue “Ban Toy.”
Chippewa ............ 91
Second race, 4% furlongs,

118 Glimmer

pra
AmîTross. j. Edwards,! E.

Petî»syP,?aV£eO r̂0Wn " t,“,Ver8lty ^ T ^
- u»imi-B, of Newmarket and Bradford, which result- ed hy Baxter lr t. Iv. ClarkeNo Sunday Game. ” bave ed In a victory for the visitors by a score Kosedale— D. \V- p wood

Elmira, N.Y., £££££&& of « to 2. _______ \ JD By 1. R, M- ^ray 9, J. B.

B^r^u^gafnst the mayor^.nd j proepeot P„k.e victor* “’8tUt»ne^‘lKllWr O Dr. J.

police board, the tfl L? that alii At Prospect Park last night the home t^’ha,l 0 f. M. Johnson 1, R«t. J. O.
baseball team a^nce<l caHed , bowlers won from Caer Howell by 43 shots. 1# j. D. chaplln 0, J. Ç. N^toan
Sunday games schedule^ aa eity Score : 0 J. «. Sutherland 0, A. C. King
off, and that nonewUl 18$ Ptoye^r poBltioa | caer Howell- Prospect Park- ^otal 2.

ssr: ï îs& . -Lkteh. ... „„„
continuance “oT Otent end detent proewd 3 IV ,!("™, ft J. BrTwüî' ak. -24 m lb- n-i— ?andica^, 'ju,,i”lU'"^DTb-

for removal. w Dixon, D. Carlyle, round will he played by June l-. i ne

»...»« *'8&k I »&. 41 &3SÜ
New York Selections. . Cincinnati Selections. Detroit, June 4.—Tom ^oran. onerf ^ c T Mead, Wip. ..10 B. Weir, skip,... .4! j T. IU*J*r^J0V^ stiff' Ï Morphy and

BnlTttlo  ̂Selections.  ̂ ^ first RACE-OUvlr‘“ciomwell, Bat, FIB8T HACB^C^Vresnola, Lady ‘the^^ntocîub^f “*.B1^55Î, S’KjQnSS.Ï* * & M^BeK. F*ll0E?Bimdw. J;

yer'^ddmg^"’ c"uln Hale, “Sb RACE-Jaunty, Athens. J. C. Prroenta- D^^ E'C’^ *k""3 T'H' ^ ' ^‘àn^ w”'^ JL^J^MUnand A.T.

SECOND RACE—R ’ C“thi It I) RACE—King Cole New York, THIRD RACE—Clifton Forge, Airship, 5p0ul*he went after a high throw wltk^
1 THIRD RACE—Ruth W., Blenneuwor , A „u- ° p^JUltTH ^CB-Mattie Mack LeVelta ?love5 out* and" the “dislocation kept
^FOURTH HA»* Ting. .Orphan FOURT^BACE-Douy Spanker. Flip- ^POLRYH RACBV-Matt.e Mack IstAe.ta, U *.£*

Lad Pungent T , Ro„al * F^FTH RACD-Pure Pepper. Uffey FIFTH RACE-Col. Jim Douglas. Corns- ,hree weeks, while the «gert^^ club>

s1 “ News> “* ever?
Lester L. Hay man______  _______ Volïa RACE Dtnng, Adesso, St. Jnulor League Games-

. Belmont Park Card. ______ _ YVe t „_hiv.itiou of baseball was given

sir «m-sHSvssf*-» ïüi* SrSs Hxtit II 112 Henpecked 94, The ‘ Boyal Sçot “®^nltJre(jge Markle Mayor, selling—Vestryman 92. Colonial Lady. Pan- : lng teams in the leag e. t> 5 orK Qf the
X Slickaway 1W, Edict 104 KurUnmn CrOmweiHW, «Ca&5mUi King, Bat. ,lne Boyle, May Lynch 95. Max Yumuri. before « J^J'Sst ever *een on the
T,., ’ M-viann x97 Frat 107, Roslulul 96. Recent. Kccentri. , f R Jewel Bel- Tular D. G. Taylor 97. .Uncle James 99. pitchers was the croie» cl rremonts after
àettv Bouncer 90 Thomond 110. Veribest Saylor 1OT, Nellie Burn, A . The (,Iate_ Long Bright, Leo Bright, Mas- diamond. Klngdon of the^iare ^
104 HMnlbal Bey’xlOl, Silver Wedding 96, gravla 105. , furlongs straight, selling, sey, Fresnola 100, Lady March 98. j the sec®“^ wai/ed?' while Hergnt for the
Blanche Jordan X»7. maidens 4% „ SeC°nld? maldeIs?Sebedee knight of Second race, 6 furlongs selling—Kathe- «nd nobody ^ Jollied bf the women.

second race, ^year-olds, maiuens, **rie 2-year-olds, maiuens— r«ore Beau- ,ine Kenner Silver Chip 87, Marco 98, Cyg-, Brov nies, tu large number, keptfttlong^-KHp 100. Llvius U* I«fi Bern- vanhoe 105 J’s^l, ?iwawly. Le"! Frill’BUI Mary Elianbr. Present.- of whom there^ was {a »«wlng only nine.
arges 112, Beuevole 109. Remise 109, »ph - dalre, Ju“t.v,1*,2\, r..,ila doc Kyle, Solly ; tjon Weberflelds 100. Sol Lichtenstein, his eye o tha fir8t bag, and the work
EfVont’lvant, Capt. Hale, Tudor, Roth- Pleasure.Seeker v^’^ileD Plausible Jez- ̂ «ie Zi, Kohnofla !0L Joe Shields 98 In- mento reach the all thgt goûid be looked
geb 112, Kittle Walter 109. 8elUng- ^ î00,’ ''.Tnild Laliv, Sally K. 97, Athens terUght 96, Blucher 103, • Ingolthrlft 105 ”* ***"

“tiTd"^. cotouï MU0iumJ®5^mLS

>:2.«stfVîsssgH-
p^ei^io^lMp i fourth rave, me V«..ourt, gtm^MÎMLiaa.’p^mGlicMamSm^ I^r,g‘.ti"l»a°a!r,oa'l IbligrUj

™“ n jrjssssrsjret “rS. ^rss^ara ss -*“»■Jrlrs tsu. «SfwiWrl-æïl™* ■». «*• - ÆW,'. Buw „
Bishop "Weed 106, Duke of Kendall 11-, mds and up-Agl e 12 G W >Ua UL ! °?e%Jgfc ^ Juba' W. Swift

fWebster, C. L. Clarke and T. Alleu, BV 
R Cronyn and J. W. MncKeuzle, G. 1 . 
HclffensUdn” and H. J. Wallace, F. Ç. 
lloofi and W. luce, C. 8. McDonald and P. 
B. Toller.

re an 
treet East,

Black Enam- 
s also ran.

SALH. a

108 Y.M.C.A, Hold First Acqnntlo Events
' 'The West End Y.M.C.A. Aquatic Club 
held the first of their season’s events on 
Saturday afternoon nt Sunnyslde.

The events were: 220 yards canoe (dou
ble) won by Davis and Thompson. Time

ll4402yârde canoe (double), won by Kirby

*«o“JSS ainir smus m which Davts
^umblr’orrotrièl M^v/nt and tits 

Interest and competition in all was very

keeu.
The 

oT on
Vogan will also run 
sculls.

Belle Trone also ran.
Fourth race, steeplechase, handicap, short 

course—Itacatiara, 160 (Dupee), 13 to 5, 1; 
Barefoot. 130 (Henry). 6 to 1, 2: St. Enoch, 
128 (Gnylor), 8 to 1, 3. Time 3.05 245. Fred 
Priesmyer also ran. Fairy Flush dud Gould

I0K$K8 OF 
me one;

for 2-year-
ADDITIONALSPORTS ON PAGE4olds :

Tom Gilroy 113Tee.
w

N BUYS HOUSB; 
re furniture, oli SELECTIONS AND EN'TRIES JUNE 5\x orlds

lugs
sc, pictures, 
hone Main 21 a—

half mile tandem imddle will be run , 
Tuesday

G BUT’SFOR -, 
Bltfycle Munson, 1

9047 Total
NT®. PBBSTOJ 
der new maMS»*

CORNER WILTON
enlarged,
light, steam be«»

, one-fifty and «m

Total

\

THE STANDARD CIGAR DRANDS OF HAVANA
MADE BY t > / y

The Independent Cigar Manufacturers
/

/'roprietor.

CORNER 
to; dollar-fifty 
roprletor. 
H^WINCHESTKS 
streets — ®nrotro* 

Roumegous, «

rîSSK^ I
Devaney. -JW
TORONTO ÇAN»

mated, corner Km» ÿ
tm-neated; elecîraa 
» with bath and en
’.50 per dav, G- |

4

Of HAVANA, CM BA 
Partagas 
Per Larranaga

High Lite El Ecuador
jose Otero Benjamin Franklin

Tfi^ ab#ve brand* are made under lh« p,r,..gl cogtr.l »d .up.f.i.i» •< *= oMe,t 
cigar manufacturers in Cuba, thus reUining for each its_ own individuality.

To be had at all the leading Cigar Stores throughout Canada.

CHAS. LANDAU, P.0. Bsx 692, MONTBEAL, Sole Bepreseitotive tor Cmidi.

i

H. Upmann 
Castaneda 
Figaro 
Lord Nelson

Romeo y Julieta 
Punch

3

■^QUEEN-S'JV I
T B. and C. K ^ 

>ans door, l“r““ ■

r

94. Betsy

Z QmiEN-STRBEl I
ates, oue douât w JD
ietor. -

Q0E^n mTORONTO 
»ot8. first-claps

principal Wm. McLaren, D.D.,Knox 
Toronto.Rev.

College,(With bnth»)| n 
and two doll»" Col. Bartlett 93.

, xApprentice allowance 
claimed.

A meeting of the commercial Intelligence 
committee of the Canadian Manutoctorers 
Association, has been called for Thimsda 
to make final arrangements tor 
tlon of the C.M.A. at a meeting of the 
congress chamber of commerce to be neio 
In I^ondon, Eng., on June 1<X

;[, 1145 YONO*, ®S
lietropolitan- Kst B 
•la 1 rates for win

Football Kick».
Torontos will play Little oYrks a league 

game at Little York Thursday at «ocM;
The return game of footba 1 

T i«towel and Milverton played here to-day, 
SC. tie score, standing 2 each.

26
Daring 106,ONT AND SlMCQj 

rates $1.60 t# $nffl 104.
;
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THE TORONTO WORLD
ÎSSSïïL.* TUESDAY MORNING 1:>tformal opening! of their new 

Saturday afternoon, when the 
from Vanity uy » event* 

to 2, and the Intermediate team went 
■inuii before Kuaholme-road by < t° -■ 
Ail*the eames In the senior league match 
tëre cloîely “onte»ted, the games between 
Gitentree and Phalr |1f"d
Hrown being particularly close, Results. BSeWnL-Vyvy^u (St. M.) beat Thompson 
tv 1 8—0 ft—t: Ureentree (St. Jd.) otat

4r-8, 6-41 Flnlay^n ist. 
il.) beat Brown (V.), 6—4, 4—0, 6—«, *— 
IBinluiS (Vo) beat tiummtirUa.y^ (bt. Al.), 
« .« y—4: Johnston (St. M.) beat McIntosh 
(yf o—l, 0—8: Green tree and ^.Inlayion 
(St M.) beat Fhalr and Brown (V.) 0-4, 
i^S; C. Bums and McIntosh (V.j

and Johnston (St. M-), 8—7,

held the 
grounds on 
senior teurn wou

IS 1 tThusLeading Lady in “Little Outcast” 
Was in Predicament, But Des

perate Remedy Saves.

Warm Discussion is Provoked at 
' Montreal Conference on the 

Rights of a Minority.

London Methodist Conference Op
posed to ^mission Fee Be

ing Then Charged.

ifliMI
- (atesThe Game Was a Tie, 16-16 — 

They See the Sights in the 
Evening and Have Good Time

• ad

!I
St'S*’beatI

Bummerhayes 
6—4.

But for the liberality of Steve Wil
son, a big-hearted newsboy,the open
ing performance Monday afternoon of 
"A Little Outcast” at the Majestic 
Theatre might have been dispensed 

.i-The whole difficulty hinged upon

4.—(Special.)—Windsor, June 4.—(Special.)—The pro- Smith’s Falls, June 
prletors and management of Grimsby The Montreal Methodist Conference to- 
Park came In for some uncompllment- discussed a résolution presented by 
ary criticisms from delegates at Lon- Abraham Sc haw (Kingston), prepared 
don Methodist conference this after- l by th€ special committee on the Lord s

^ svsrsassr - *
mlttee was presented. from the operations of the act. When the company

“We deprecate the fact,” read the Rev. Ernest Thomas of Lachute op- Sunday, the baggage and properties 
, t,he authorities connect- po3ed the resolution." He had seen po- were sent on dotèrent trains, a ne

Id wïh Grimsby Park are apparently mica, revolution, follow such action on trunkal

anxious to make mercenary gains by ,the other side of the Atlantic, «e talned a pald ot boy’s pants, and it
admission fees on the Sabbath hoped an ecclesiastical body wpuld was essential that she have them in

charging admission hMitat6 to interfere lwth the conacien- the play. Thru some blunder the
day, and we ask any who may be hesitate to interfere lwtn trunk failed to reach the theatre with

associated with those authori- tious scruples of a minority eccles as ^ Qther baggage.
their influence to the con- tlcal body. The rights of a minority It was aimost curtain time, and
, , ...ijs rtpmpqsitate the w?re as sacred as those of majorities- Miss Brady sat in a fever of excite-

trary, even tho it should ne^sU t^t^ ^ Day Act no doubt articles ment- praying frantically for a pair
closing of Gie^gJ-tes, of GrtoWDy the will of the great majority, but min- o( boy’s trousers. The clock struck
On the Sabbath day._p wag ln. orities objected. Mr. Thomas Quoted two_ when a stage hand bolted out of

A resolutton of m . ,he origl- the attitude of the Nonconformists In thB stage door of the theatre and
troduced, but was Oefeated t opposing the Education bill of Great grabbed Steve Wilson bn Adelaide-
nal being carried by a large vot . : Brltain. To opose the scruples wlU 8treet hustling the little vendor into

Invitations were received from coin ^ the conference ln a fatal position the tbeatre.
Goderich a,'d Chatham finally de-! before the state forever. While having A gpare dressing room 
conference, Goderich being y , fiQ admtration for the action of the afid gteve 800n iost his jeans,
elded upon by a popular vote, the date ; parliamentary committee, he hoped cob- a"“e a perfect flt for Miss Brady, but 
set being May 30 next nieray- i ference would not divide on the pro- thruout the remainder of the afternoon

Jlev. W. H. Hands’ 1tertav Posal to CTU8h the convictions of the gteye atood ln hla scant attire ln the 
mkn who was ordained only yesterday, mlnor,ty_ dcssaine- room while the diminutive
was given a Jolt when the conference , ReV- Charles Scott, Montreal, took is- actress Jayed her part without a
decided not to permit him to accept RU6| saying that some people had re- ,
pulpit at Yale, Conn., while be was at- j llgioufl scruples against paying taxes, nuen arrlved at 6.20 p.m., and
tending a college course at the unjvei- but tbey had to. Rev. Tallman Pitcher close of the matinee Steve was
slty there. Mr. Harris had plannedto (Qttawa) ^rded the minority cry as a the close of themar^ ee
be married within a few days, taking ^ weekness in national strength- He given his pants and a * J
his bride to Yale with him, but several, ^ that k this exemption is allowed fo^ ya*?™us donned 
prominent delegates took the stand tfuti ; Doukhobor and Mormon would come M^s Brady donned uerformance. 
young men were all needed ln tile dis- along with their maters of conscience garments at the evening P 
trtot to which they had been assigned. The aCtlon of Great Britain in making The Product on o^ the ^nue ^ 
A large number of statistical and re- French language official had done ™°r.e ,.!? ï h been here before, Miss
ports of routine nature were presented, than anything else to preyent ossiml- and «U„tho lt hu b®^erting company
all of them showing a gratifying ,n-: lotion and It constituted %«r|a££ madeaspkndld Impression on yester-

CrlTeto-nlghf, session, which was de^^nd one language would build up the day> ^^"^^^^r^rmlnces^aU

addresses. forbidding all work on |a8unda^reU
gious scruple oiv hpt, it is posslDie tne 
conference will not go on record. _

Dr. Chown, Toronto, commented on 
the recent legislation, which make It 
impossible to take a census at fair 
times, thereby to gain a larger number 
of licenses, but vigorously condemned 
the 60 per cent, majority necessary to 
secure local option. j patronage goes

A movement Is on foot to have ijt. j gon g are neWj the costumes are new, 
Chown reside in Ottawa Instead of Jo- aQd the general tone of the show is 
ronto, as many think he should be In ng.w Tbe glrlg dance well, sing well 
closer touch with parliament. and act well. A feature act is an

acrobatic turn, whicl, la novel in the 
extreme. The opening burlesque In
troduces plenty of funny saying» and 
clever doings. With a strong olio and 
a humorous closing turn the Star will 
be the favorite resort for the next two 
months.

pndon, -T

fth of tH'
sad-tan 
to the r 
,b AttStri

Intermediate League—Calder (B.) b«tt 
Alleu (St. M.), 6-2, 6-3; Krentïtger (R.) 
beat Pollock (St. M.), 6-0, 6—2; Ramsdvn 
(K.) beat Charles (St. M.), 6-4, 6—1. 
Lewis (St. M.) beaet Morris (R.), 4—«. T-ft, 
6-3; Hltcben (R.) best Chandler (St.MJ,
__6, 6—3, 6—4; Ratcllffe (R.) best W. K.

Summerbuyes (St. M.), 6—1, 6—4; CaWr 
and Hreutilger (H.) beat Allen and 1 o\ 
lock (St. M.), 3-6, 6-3, 6-2; «““Sden't 
and Morris (R.) beat Charles and I*wls. 
(St MO, 6-4, 3-0, 7—6; W. V. Hummer- 
hayes and Chandler won from Hltcben and 
Ratcllffe by default

The Uumllton aldermen arrived yesterday 
met at the au- 

number of
afternoon at 3.30, and

by Aid. T. S. Church and a
then taken across to 

the Blue Bell, which was her 
Arriving at tue Island,

were
<

PRESTON NEED NOT TELLuou 
others. Serviceable 

Horses
They were

uie wiiiuU ou 
vuiy trip yesterday, 
iney proceeded to the grounds to play ball.

Une could hardly de-

;ory
Continued From Pnge 1, Great 

Is neatleft Chicago •••••••
deserved no protection from parliament.

SSarsatfAsas
which obligated the government

Auout the game :
scribe U all In a monthly magasine.

there were error*—All
uiameu tueir

Required for Niagara Camp, 
June 12 to 28, by the Govemor- 
General’e Body Guards. Price 
$12, delivered at Toronto.
Thox intending to hire pltise communicate at 

opce for particular, to

the
ball yste bai 

jgtraUa a 
e result - 
lUt aril' 
melt to 
the ldiv 

m If he

Ul course, 
players make tueih. ooiiie 

on want or practice; outers rnaue 
to see me natter run. laarug « an 
1. a pieu.am game to waten, ana

uie nest ul good-reeiiu» prevailed
uummon went id nat Brst. and they - 

gun to score so last uiat xoiuruy WMU 
yeucu tor u.gut or rJlucucr. xiie^ hluctter 
1.,'ieu m rue person ot J. J. ward.
ramons sdutupaw. Mowever by sensauoua

iiaiue w«re rouiou, u»v 
lüe Torouto meu ill 

T'W'o luoii wero out, 
McBride

Reynold* on the Way.
Junte 4.—(Special.)—Jimmie

pany
l°Mr.C Fielding repeated hla argument, 
that the honor of Canada was at stake. 
It was immaterial what were the merits 
or demerits of this contract. Whether 
wisely of foolishly the sacred word of 
this nation had been pledged by a min
ister of the crown. *

There was nothing to investigate. No 
charge had been made against any
body. There had been innuendoes 
against James A. Smart and W. T. R~ 
Preston, but they were overthrown by 
their sworn denials.

Mr. Northrop (East Hastings) recall
ed the house to the pending question. 
What were the undisputed facts? In 
1899 a contract was made With parties 
unknown.
that Mr. Slfton stipulated that the con
tract should be kept secret Since then 1 
this contract had been changed repeat
edly and always In favor of the com
pany and to the disadvantage of the 
government

Why these changes? Who were the 
beneficiaries? Does not one question 
suggest the other? Is It not suspic
ious that this “company” turns out 
to be a fraudulent myth?”

“What would be accomplished?” Mr. 
Northrup asked, “by giving these 
names to the leader of the opposition. 
He would be lyound in honor not to 
reveal them How would this advance 
the enquiry?”

Pm" | ltope,
Reynolds, tbe 56-year-old Shearing, who 
has uuderUvken to walk to Toronto within 
24 hours iB a 3135 wager, left the Queen s 
Hotel this morning on the stroke of tne i 
bell, followed by tbe cheers of 100 specta
tors and the roar of giant crackers. His 
86 years have been considered a serious 
handicap, biit reports received along the 
line Indicate that be is a sure wln“er- 
tier the conditions of the bet 
must arrive at the King Kdward Hotel, io- 
rvnto, before 7 a.m. Tuesday.

He left Port Hope at 7 a.m. and covered 
the 8% miles to Welcome In three-quarters 
of an hour, which is at the rate of 5 34S 
miles an hour. Newtonvllle was re,lchi-6 , 
at 10.06, a distance of 11 miles, at 11.15
he was reported at Newcastle a dlstance
of 17 miles. He remained at Bowroau- 
vlle from 12.45 until 1 o’clock and reaejv 
ed Usbawa In good shape at 3.45 o c ock. 
Leaving Usbawa at 4.50, after light re
freshment, be reached "Whitby at 0 PF-, 

o’clock to-night had arrived at 
Mr. S. Bennett, the referee, Is

JOHN S. MARTIN,
Armouries, Toronto,any way 

ties to use faxHELP WANTED.
rnEAMSTERS wanted-gqod wagbh? 

L for competent men. Apply «7 King, 
street West, between 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.

ants on n 
be know 
t made 
its befoi 
jir chart
ea.th.ls b< 
climate, 

it In ti« 
e result 
gw. He1 
the coût 

An erttcl 
a ratt y Is 
bolars. h 
ust be ti 
1th the < 
igiot rex 
arted an 
•advised 
,posed by
Hsians. Harry A
lining m 
as arrest
shberner
(arris, fu

uciuiug kiuui* tuc 
ta* bcuieu n \ e run*.

> âUà tne 
Wtl’Uttk. out.

Littiainvu

iiuii luiueu tour.
y use* lull, and Aid. Sam

tallied four more in the aee- 
lOrvutv a uiauk.unu, aim

iu uie last muiugti 
iiioie uu “error*. ’ meu 
i/«i n was a vase ot nil uuu run game, 

tue result uiey scored 12. This made 
lue game u ue. nom parties were satis- 
lieu with till* and ueculeu to pull up stake*

W ^auerrlug and J. L. Hughes acted as 
were suown what 

The

was found*
They

Hamilton got seven 
lorouto came lo

We were asked to believe

umpired, uuU tor once we 
me umpire was supposed to
U imm’ilton—Sweeney 2b, Gllbtrt p and rf 

Uhurcn ss, W right ob,

do.
Declare That System of Inspectio# 

is Thoro, But Will Be Glad 
to Improve It.

and at 8 
Pickering. —
f0^:,?.8orttbH^Co,dnbaoysa.nr,Toeronto,who

are anxiously watching his progress, will 
give him an escort and a rousing recep- 
tlou to tbe King Edward. If successful be 
will lie given a monster demonstration on 
his return to Port Hope on Tuesday ulgat. 
During tbe day many addltlona. bets have 
been made on the result and bis arrival at 
the various towns along tbe route has been 
the signal for demonstrations by Interested 
spectators.

Clark lb, Dickson c, „ . „

ml (.ouisworm, Noble and ttlmpiou if,

1 At ter tile game the party adjourned to 
Hotel Huulau, where an excellent dinner 
wus served, by the way, tills was the epeu- 
mg uuy lor uie hotel. Aiïer every person 
luad done justice to the Inner man toasts 

proposed to the King, visiting alder- 
Mayor Coatsworth and the umpires. 

>. ueu me party came out ot the hotel 
they were met by Mr. Lawrence Solrnnu, 
me manager of tbe Perry Company, who 

• Showed them all the sights. The ilrst was 
the bgure tight. Then came the hurgle- 
gurgle. Were you ever on the elide at the 
island"; It you were, Imagine Mayor Coats- 
worth Aldy MeGbie and a few others com- 
lUir-down. When all had been »ee“ th* 
lairTy were taken to the Ice ^earn parlor 
three cheers h,ul been given for Mr boi- 
U-.UU, the aldermen took the boat for the 
city and went right to the station, leaving 
ou tbe 11.80 train for Hamilton, being 
well pleased with their visit.

hot- » own grayed

't

Chicago, June 4-—Eight meet psxi&* 
int eatabllshnnents of Chicago to-tigM 
issued a joint statement reputing to the 
changes made In the Neill and Bey- 

report of their investigation of 
plants, and President

,rmgin* « 
>rother.were

meu, nclda’
BARNBurlesque at the Star.

Two sparkling burlesques, one of the 
and prettiest • choruses and 

vaudeville specialties

PACKING CO. ABSORBED.

Winnipeg, Man., June i-—The pork 
and beet packing business of J. G. 
Griffin and Company, one of the fore
most industries Of the west, has been 
absorbed by a big American corporation 

names of new stockholders are 
not announced.

the packing 
Roosevelt’s message to congress.

statee-mot the padkers de- 
that their plants are kept clean, 
methods of manufacture are aanl- 

, their products wholesome, and 
for years doctors, chemists, sahl- 

and official investigators from 
civilized nation on earth who

Time for Information.

LAW HAS GOOD MEMORY. Dr. Sproule (East Grey) resumed the 
debate at the evening session. Ho 
declared that Preston’s sworn denial 
was not conclusive. Jury, who knew 
all about him, declared that he would 
not believe him under oath.

At any rate, Preston was our' hired 
ritfan; $300,000 of our money had dis
appeared. He knew where it had 
gone,, and yet he was protected by 
the government in defying the parlia
ment and people of Canada.

Carvell (Carleton, N.B.). took a pe
culiar line of defence, wny had. not 
the opposition subpoenaed Lord 
Strathcona? He was no less our ser
vant than was Preston., The opposi
tion feared the effect of hla testi-

largest
maWup'the bill that Manager. Stair

company 
That the

:y ofIn this 
dare 
their 
tary 
thait 
tarians

Wm, Winslow Goes Down for Two 
Yonrs After Long Pnrole. has promised his summer 

would give at the Star- 
show Is an aggregation well wortuy of 

without saying. The

A C.P.K
Inton Sts 
ringing i
Ingland

fine 
he home 
The par 

endent J* 
hree we 
Ihey ran 
,nd are t

William Winslow of London was be
fore Judge Winchester yesterday on 
a charge of stealing $500 worth of 
coins from G. L. Sherlock of London

altho

every
have made examinations of the inan-, 

In which the meat packing plants 
conducted, have been entirely sat

isfied In every instance with the condi
tions existing In tills Industry. De
spite this fact, the packers assert that 
they stand ready to adopt any practical 
suggestions in the line of Improvement. 
The packing companies who atoned 
their signatures to vne siattinent-ar*. 
Armour 41" Oo.. "awM-VVos-AtiWIT 
Morris & Co., <îf H, Hanamouu "W., 
Omaha Packing Co., Angio-Americaui 
Provision Co., Llfbby, McNeill & MJ»/ 
and Schwartechild, Sulzberger A Go.

The statement., which bears tne odl- 
cial signature of eacn of tnesea oor- 
poiatlone says;

"Every pound of meat in. oar pack- 
in<£ house eozn€9 from anlTna-ls wh.cui 
are protected, passed by tiàlued Veter
inary agents of the department of agri
culture. This is the absolute fact. W« 

not interested ln animale condemn- 
We do not buy

e on 
wefI “Hi DOG” FUND two years ago.

Shprtly after the robbery Prank Roy 
Bean was arrested, and $250 worth of 
coins recovered, And Bean sentenced 
to 18 months in Central Prison. He

ncr
* ARGONAUTS LEAVE FRIDAY. arc

CableReceived 
Was All Right. 0HarlterCaptain

Saying Kntry
Th<en.. _ ___ comes out on Wednesday. Illfl IIHII 11 I I II III ILIII1UUI1U ■_____________ mony-

The chairman of the Henley stewards At that time a "arrant was sworn | VIllHIU II LUI CB.Fry on First-Class Cricket. Mr. Carvell quoted Sir Wilfrid Laur-

Natipnal Life Committee Given
ssjKv&ttsrs Fresh Ev'de"ce Be- ss «*» c“Pid 'f.Makin6 *

for. Grandjury. ^ ^ ^ BHHHH K
Heulev lLe” will put up at the Five Horse ---------- He did so for a time but was again man. fadenre asfrom the fact that was now to be repudiated?
Shoes where tbey have «t^ed on Prev^ ® i York, June 4.—The Times to- looked for n,.- 1 so many countries find that the gate- It appeared that Preston was pow-

This yv'Va. l ega tt row in their| m„r^w Wu say: “Thru testimony Chinaman. H “ aP«^ w no • --------------- so^ y ^ aufflclent t0 cover match erful enough to drive ell the Liberal
— W.,.wa.o,.......«—v sr 5-5 A, » .«n Sàts Æto,°

Tresldeut Galt, an ex-oaptaln of the Argos, Co., ga - , tVlot , not gy easy to get that the majority of the country clubs Slfton’s Pledge,
mid founder of the Wlnulpeg R. C., stopped I a!1 important yellow dog fund as what Writing Cost Napoleon, will notice that t tor ! depend for Income more on members’ Hon. Clifford Slfton repudiated the

• over in Toronto yesterday on the way no e to llg:h,t jn the Mutual Life, of The n03e 0f Cleopatra had a marked ftg one might imagine, paracuia y eubsorlptione than on gate-money. suggestion that there had been any-
from Etiglnnd. The erew was. OTt ano^ - ^, «yer found either influence on the destinies of the ancient Wedneaday weddings, because there are, -people whose main idea Is that ithlng suspicious in the making of
Galt. Galt!"11-* ? Investigators or by world. The handwriting of Napoleon wean y event8 to take want of gate-money is the defect of thlg contract ,n 18X9. Preston -ad
from Mr Mcholls pôwerfsl and ; by the Armstrong Inv 8 ' i„ we are assured by recent historians, so many of f ,he nvery- ' cricket are, perhaps, unconscious y, in- done nothing, except with the full
aaya he tliU ever went from Caa-1 tlie Truesdale ecwnmdttee, whlc-h. has had a 8imiiar effect upon the evolution place that the resources o ' spired by the success of foota-a.l as a knowledge and co-operation of Lord
Irin Ile saw the (Tasper boat at Putney. I accountants a.t work on the Mu- Qf the modern world. He did not write being taxed to the limit. 1ho spectacular entertainment. They are strathcona and Smart, the deputy
and altho It was not ‘completed he says had 50 aocount s ^ mcident- -he scrawled. By reason of this among ln the mQnth most of the searching about to suggest means , minister.
there was never a tie tier boat built. ,tu..» books fo " th„ ! other causes, he lost Waterloo. Grouchy, it Is so nhenome- ' whereby cricket maybe made mere like xhe entire matter had been referred

Rlly, Dr. Gillette had refunded to the : could not read Wih exactness his dec!- blg stables have been kept pnenome fcotl}all, But this Is a fundamental tQ tne gpeaker aa minister of the tn-
Mutual about $10, which remained °ut I give message. Was it "bataille enga- a,,y buSy, and already numerous mistake. Cricket Is entirely different [erior He had approved the contract,
-.f the fund In his hands at the time of ! gee” (battle is on) or "bataille gag- weddings are the cause of It, as from football, and^can never be made and agrbed to treat as conttdentlal the“ -a»—-1, -s’isur £= rsyssig -1» -r “r?«Jt'zr«æs.» si.'&sirsJ ..rsr “• VS isSryssras?“•
omette U'k the Mutual’s present  ̂ for £ e|f^a ^nerally offered for an advance just beC mldff o^every hour th“r;x 1̂Unr1tter wm Yustifiedfto1 mak-

r -.lnistration completely y su ■ This question was brought forward for a nice aftbrnoon, but for weddings cf those day» as exciting, or nearly so, fn a gecret contract without author-
? :S2oway after 1* the writing master of the elder Du- ^isa^n or^h^aff^r. and, «one „ = which ^gun ^finished Uy^o^ parliament  ̂Bu^ apart from

0 things began to come "Remember, Alexandre," the master book was crowded with wedding ord^ f°r th»®e h heteto ^tQ1 depilate were Pald to somebody for years be-
grand jury, has not proceeded far ^ tQ him- -the great defeat of the ^a“y of which were taken a fortnight ^k of th^ heads _to depilate for@ ^ company wag organized? Bit- 
enough as yet to enab.e this matmr Qr was due only to hls scrawling! ae0, and for orders now coming in ho cricket as a ^pular entretalnment, out ghould have 8een to It that a com
te be traced. It U believei however, ^ I( you wlgh yt0 succeed in the X lot a little difficulty in Placing th®y ^e really condemning cricket for ^yn e“,°sted before allowlng thla 
that Dr. Gillette told the world be careful of your heavy and them elsewhere, as his competlLO ,bctbting 1 be vlz ^ short money to be drawn from the treasury,
ahout all he knew of the^inner your light strokes.” So If Napoleon had wero similarly ®«uated; .. eaulpped frlcket as a popular entertainment, but There was an effort to hide behind speotlon more
lugs of the company under known how to write legibly, or If he Toronto is said to be well eqmppe c n»rtain ,hat cricket cannot drew Lord Strathcona. The government done and of
giine. and went Into . ted had taken the trouble to do so. hds with nice conveyances, but the nuin Q except in certain excep- seemed to think that if he recommend- (h* law to cov#r
by, whom the money was extracted ^scendïnts would reign to-day ln of matrimonial couples and î?on“^ »uch a8 test matchea and ed secrecy that was sufficient. dons of packing houses,
thru the supply d*pa^ne."'‘. a8 France, and we should not have had friends create a demand dult®ed"al gamts brtWeen Yorkshire and Lanca- Personally Mr- Bourassa was not in- -It is to be regretted that Msssrfc

— d.sbursed and for hat■ “ the republic. It appears historically the supply in June. So if you fid shire when both are ln the running for dined to make an idol of Lord Strath- Nc!11 an<j Reynolds did not get a pr»o» 
telling how it was taken m established to-day that Dumas' writing jng to a wedding in a carriage It w championship. Unless special cir- cona- He was, after all, a mere offl- j tical )tght on their subject before writ-

master was right And on such slight be well to hustle around now ana max cumstances create a kind of dramatic cial. It was absurd that parliament a report ln which It Is apparently 
things rests the fate of empires.—Le your arrangements. atmosphere, cricket is not calculated to should wait upon the nod of any man, agsumed that blood, grease and every
Gride, Paris.   ------------------------------------------ excite interest except to those who un- however respectable that man might dfl incidents of enlmaP slaughter-

partitioning of Africa. derstand and care for the finer points be. . dirty. In contrast With thrif
nv r885 the partition of Africa ha-d 0f the game- It Is true that big hit- This was a matter upon which the * we eall attention to a report on

Everybody's business is nobody’s become an established tact. Almost ting and sensational feats of fast scor- house was entitled to Informatlÿto- imcktog house Conditions by Prof. 3.
business. ^T souare mile of Its surface hav- ! lng delight the crowd and the crowd Secrecy "Jn*tiacd^------  T ^Burreil. Fh.D-. vice-president «fl

D.,a,... ». „ui,„ w,,,.„Mt ssr/,sïrA"*E"î
Business Is the salt of life. mrrltor was the Absence of Interna- like G. L. Jeswip are rare, and the sa, Armand Lavergne (MontMagny) qvj,,,, report by Profs. Burrlll
Better to be alone than in bad com- ^Vtrife  ̂ , , ask"for b g ^?onMr’ Vervllle voted wlth the G^-ey wh’oh rela^ thc results of

PaCoynsc,e„ce ,s the chamber of justice. ^ Æî ^ order of the day had not yet

. suss: ^sssurvs: ^
UL.,..,».. Mfbmd"' ” U» Now STck.t may not b. all that li .“mSSS*tHtSi. to»"

?,* 5L', buT“ Lime W„ ..en™. .A^a.n but Lake. , «« .?« « ““ f™ m.odi^.^L.^d®^ "o"^-,. <£-
Ot the stars at Is exactly laatt^ A "XAT in the head Is worth two on 55o!o(>0 1ncludmg a doubtfully than ever --------------- ness In debate and unfailing tact won nder thectocumstanc* ,
^TuaVo-o','-j „,„d „. N “tTitSTv

Its iourney. And. as almost all visible ot tne tnreeir== aM-‘ New York, June 4.—Chailes F. Wen- Aylesworth and Lemieux. He hoped for irt to believe the horrlb.e fions»
rerlaarth,SweaLeVathem^raTdlfferre0nî . % >d>« ^rain is the devil’s work- kP^er Dutch-of 1.150,m Tlje ohUs- ^'t ^ .^UxnZia”; . ^i^ ^ privti' Jpr^eW°U'd "0t S TiïZV* ’ST'dsrertM

periods. ' nation ot He" laughs best who laughs last. ed^MOOO and^WO-a^otal In all of Chicago. to-(toy wmB discharged In response to a question by Mr- r-on'titions ln this Industry real’y ex
it we look at the constellation ot confession is salve to the usTOOW ltiivlng the poor Utile free- ^ner for^everal weeks on a charzl Borden’ Slr W,lfrld Laurler stated

Orion, which shines so resplendent in sou, no,, of 23U,m unallott^, of whit* 70,- ^torgery once releLed and re^rest- that th? government Intended to
the southern sky during^ th^ Do not whistle tiH you are out of 0^0 lay the great lakes and most of Jj/ wa, he freed to-day , «,IT®nd the pen8l0n grab of laat se9"
evenlngs of 'vint . , f tb£ tX)n. the woods. the remainder in the balance of bound- than he was again arrested at the in- . s"on"
star Betelgeux ago whilst Do not count the chickens before ary commissions. stance of the Chicago police to answer ! , . , nI. _
stellatlon as It was visible by^Hght they are hatched. By 1905 Britain,in annexing the South g,x lndictments recently found against i B,'d °ld ' * * P*ace-
Rigel at the foot is visinie Dy s God helps him who helps himself. Afrlcan republics and establishing with Mm charging him with thelarcenv of A curious story of a nestling place
which must have started at nasi u ---------------------------------- a Jolnt control of the Soud n $6ti 0oo belonging to the Canadian Pa- j chosen by birds comes from Germany.
centuries brfore ti reaches us; ^ n The Cl,rl.tla„ Workers. added 800,000 to her total, and with her clfle Ranway. He will be taken to Chi- I A Palr groats so a correspon-
however, the brightest star visioie , nnnvpntlnn nf ,hr. Chris- oractlcal control of the destinies of ag0 i dent says, have built their neat upon
our latitudes, which "Mckerj into red j J»«wa""“a‘ Cïwîf is to-day the virtual ruler ca*°’---------------------------------- ■ |a freight car running between Mar-
and emerald” to t.h,e.sout,h t ltr?V°.,srht Va |he ne , church on Bathursi-street ow some 3-300.000 square miles. I z Open In a. Few Days. bach and Heilbronn. It contains four
we see by light which only started 1? , Sunday was continued yesterday all No partition of such a vast portion Queiph, June 4.-(Special.)-J. W. egge upon which the female is now Church last night.
or nine years ago. sone dav and will last thruout th» week, of the earth's surface had ever taken Leonard, president of the Guelph end brooding. The curious part of the that special efforts to Christianize ths

It Is plausibly suggested t a■ _ , . • services were h^d at tO 3» place in so short a space of time, nor Goderich Railway, was in Guelph to- story lB that the wagon Is ln daily natives were needed, since they had
of the faintest stars visible »ufda£* a ”te 3 8 p m. wtih a so ig sere any one of even approaching magnl- day. , P use, either In transit or ln loading or been steadily going over to Malijm-
est telescopes may be as much as ■ • 1 ; " —hich was largely attended- In tude, without severe and bloody human He says that portion of the line from unloadjr^ The male bird feeds his medanism ln the six years during which
light-years away. The new stor wMcn '•«>. ■ * Farnham ad- struggles. Britain had undoubtedly se- Guelph to Elmira will be open for traf- mate. hy|nK to and from the truck Great Britain had had dominion over
recently displayed Itself In Perseus was the ttiternoon ur. ^at£fr™"a™ tah“ cur^ the lion’s share, or perhaps the f)o fn a few days. ' i while in motion, and. unlike some hu- the territory.
shown by an Ingenious train of reason dress a y delegates. Dr G D. ! only share in which men of European The ballasting is almost completed man travelers who pay for their 1 Rev. R. V. Bingham, secretary «<
lng to be 300 light-years distant, o, occupied the pulpit at the 1 descent could live and prosper materl- and the construction work farther up j tickets, he has never been known to ! the African Evangelistic Mission, pro-
that ln 1902 we were able to wutch the , Watso occluiez ^ cPnjjnPtlon ; aiiy and physically .—From The Rail- the line will be pushed forward as soon miss hls train. The starting signal 1 sided. Dr. Kuhn will deliver another
progress of a Stellar conflagration which m g jjr Farnham will con- ways of Africa, by Lieut.-Col. Sir Percy a« the Conestogo River bridge is fin- invariably, finds him at hls post near address ln Copke’s Church to-mooBW
SnlahMCJ^^K^UlUtoeU iduerthe semice thruout the week. \ Glrouard. in Scribner. Magazine. tehed. I the nest. ! night. i
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ed before slaughter, 
them. Every animal bought by us 1» 
inspected both before and after slaugh 
ter. in acoordsmce with the strictest 
Inspection regulations ever devised In 
uny country, not even excepting Ger* 
many. Every animal or carcase that 
does not pass thla rigid Inspection $• 
condemned and disposed of under tne 
personal supervision of the agents 01 
the United States department ot agri
culture.

"We have been believers la rigid 6“-* 
mal and meat Inspection since the In* 
spectlon was first begun. We have 
shown their belief ln it by thoulderlBg» 
for the benefit ot the Industry, an an
num loss of approximately $1,000,Ow* 
our loss on animals which are bought 
as healthy and condemned on Inspec
tion after slaughter. And now. In spits 
of persistent misrepresentation, we *rs 
heartily in favor of making this in

efficient. tf that can be 
extending operation oC 

the sanitary copdi-

Rldley Defeats Hamilton.
ftldlev defeated Hamilton at Ridley oil 

Rati -lav l,v 4 wickets and 71 runs. For 
Itnmilton S. H. Saunders 2», and F. 
Ym nir 24 batted well. Fcr Itiilley Lee 
made8 54 not out In splendid style, a id 
Relater got his 40 by sound er.cket.' the 
sfoie:.

bee5 ! on
—Hamilton— ,t wil24 .bileF Young, run out 

t\ Foster, run -nit 
A. Kluiupp. e ltlselay, b Maxwell
11 Fowz, h I>‘6 ...............
8. K. Saundt;rs, h Sclater, b latsels • • • -■
K. Martin, run out ...................................
v. Buddy, e Hargrnft, I- Lee ...
N. Leslie, std.. b Maxwell .........

-R. Dyer, b Lee ...... ....................
V Wright, b Maxwell .................
E. S DtiMoulin, not out .............

Oint s 
'ell-kn

ik«f<
lect

8 -seh
18I
1
# IMIN.... 5

76Total Mont 
all the

—Ridley—
bills, was 
well as 
tbe company.

--^District Attorney
sistant District Attorney Kresel spent 

entire day yesterday ln the Muutal 
T Ife building- President Peabody as- L'te Assistent Solicitor Allen and Ms 

Mr. Gallagher, to assist

'ilavtirati!1 bh Wrlglit .................. .3

j!UXAW1'brlU.tle,Ulc0K.1ùm,;p,' b ÙÜMoulin 0

Lj.’ v‘0tAlexander", R." B. Casseis, Ë. U. 
K.svluy did not but.

Extras .............................

Total for 0 wickets

Of
'e tiJerome and As- tkt

Inform 
' Thor 
Plurnn 
Henry 
Hon. I 
ti. Dir 
ter an

the TheSome 014 Proverbe.
signed
own secretary,
th"Ttie party then started a digging ex
pedition Into vouchers in the auditing 
department, and books in ^yeral de
partments. that has not been 
since Matthew C. Fleming as Charles 
i- Hughes’ assistant, went tn.o the 
Mu, um bu'UHng and protucei the 
vouchers that uncovered Andrew C. 
Field’s operations.”

16

■US

Mluiico Awylum Cricketer* Won.
A ÜOUÜ day's cricket wus played at 

MiuiicO Asylum grounds yesterday be
tween the Mluiico team and Trinity ( ul- 
lvëe. Batting hist, tbe Asylum team made 
PU Terry making 89, Dodilrblge -i and 
Ruttan 22 Tbe college team could omy 
manage to l-cuch 47 against the good bow - 
ina of Doddridge Whitaker and Maxwell. 
LKaUlrldge took 5 wickets for 23. Whitaker 
8 for 16 ami Maxwell 2 for none. Batt.ng 

second time the College made 40 for 4 
The score :

The 
hold t 
rie . C 

"Collet 
r L. H 

cial e 
i on "j 
I recen 

is ret

the

i

B
Wickets. Ne\ 

who ] 
the fl 
Qèrdi 
less i 
nor 
ment

«y —Mluiico Asylum—
F W. Terry, c Cary, b Mitchell ........... 3t>
r'. Maxwell, e Cory, b lugles .
\V. Whitaker, U Gordon .........
J d. Doddridge, b 1-ie ...........
j' W. Ruttan, e Ingles, b Lee
Dr. Biggs, b lugles .............
A. Hepton, l> lugles ...................
G. Evans,- c Gordon, b Mltvbell
H. Watklus. run out .................
J. Walter, b Ingles.........
W. Maguire, not out ..

Extras ................................

Hi' I-
10

.. 27 

. 22

Th,
Is 20REACH NATIVES OF SOUDAN.)

Dr. Karl Kunn, Sheffield, Eng., who
behalf HajIs traveling thru America on 

of the United Free Churches ot Eng
land, to arouse Interest ln mlseloiWT 
work in the Soudan, gave an Illustrat
ed address ln Zion Congregational , 

It was declare!

the
Co ,141Total
comp 
itnfi i 
.5- . M
Wedi

—Trinity College—
P. I). Mitchell. t‘ and b ^Vhltaker ....

■G Ingles h Doddrldgt- ............................ ..
R Cary c and b Doddridge ............. .. _
U Harcourt, c Dodcirtitge. b Whitaker 11
8.' C. McLeod, b Doddridge .................... 5
B. Saunders, b Doddridge .......................... ..
P. W. Stansburv. e Ruttan, b Maxwe.l »
F Lee. b Doddridge .................................. -
F. Keefer, l.b.w., b Whitaker .. .
R K. Gordon, not out ...................
J ' Harrison, c Evans, b Maxwell 

Extras ................................................

1

C. 8
V

. V
. 8

47Total

St. Mattliew’e Tennis Clnb Results. 
The St. Matthew's Lawn Tennis Club !
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THE TORONTO WORLD
TUESDAY MORNING PASSENGER TBAWIR

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.1 PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
PASSENGER TRAFFIC. HOME-SEEKERS’ EXCURSIONPASSENGER TRAFFIC.

IHIiAND NAVIGATION.Æ
AMERICAN LINE.tl

Niagara river line Crow
Reservation

Opened
ONE MILLION ACRES

Ply month Cherbourg- Soutbim pton
- Lguf8

New York—June 83, July 28, Aug. 26.
8à. Louie—June 80, Aug. 4. Sept. 1. 

Philadelphia- Queenstown— Liverpool. 
Friesland ..June » Merton .. ..Jane 23 
Westernland June 16 Noordhnul.. .June 30

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE. 
New York—Londen Direct 

Minnetonka—June 6. July 7, Aug 4. 
Mesaba—June 16, July 14, Aug. 11. 
Minneapolis—June 23, July 21, Aug. 18. 
Minnehaha—June 30, July 28, Aug. 26.

dominion line.

ONm I 4Xmjm minois Central 
Ipf Railroad

FROM JUNE TO NOVEMBER, 1906

-FOR-

Buffalo, Niagara Falls, New fork.es1
BTRAMER TIMS TABLB

In effect May 28th, dally (eacept Sunday).

Le. Toronto, foot of Yonge St.. 7,3» a-m., 11 a 
2 p.m. s.ri p. m.

Arr. Toronto, foot of Yonge^t, to$3 ta. *■» »• 
m., 4.4s p. in-, 8-30 p.m.

City Ticket Offices. Yonge St dock and A. F. 
Webster, King and Yonge Street* Book ticket» 
now on sale at 14 Front-Street East poly™

&
Can Thus Give Immigrants Special 

Rates to Offset Other Can
adian Advantages.

Sj

■mm TenntL"XÎssrssfp^?ouî,tnaN7odu”ngaNew Jj* abové

first and third Tuesdays each month. Tickets good thirty days.

Montreal to Liverpool-Short Sea Pas-,are
Dominion ..June 0 Canada .... June 23 
Southwark. .June 16 Kensington. .June 80

LEYLAND LINE.
Beaton—Liverpool

Devonian ....June 6Canadian ....June 20 
Bohemian . .June 18 Wlnlfrtdlan.June 27

-1
X

,<»•**1— Associated Pre.. Cable)
1 ^^v> Tune 4 —Postma^er-General

London, dune "

needs of doing somethin* W 
Australia can offer as 

to the emigrant 
Canada- Can-

STR. “TIIRBINIA” states
Liberal stop-over arrangements.

GompH»ln& the ceded Indian lelende, 
-except thoee underlying the Huntley 
Irrljatlon Project.

Canadian
as to the 
push Australia. 
gatlefactory projects 
from Great Britain as 
adTis nearer, but K muet be remem
bered the railways or Canada are to 
Xate hands, whUe the raUways ot 
Australia are to the hand* ot the state, 

result of this Is that when the eito 

•. _iVM in caoiaxia tiiti cost o*

todUtlT are afforded Unrto- 

tfanto on mllwaye. These thing» ought

f0 be known, and Pre’paratto?®^fe «he ing made with a view to placing the
*£ tSSVSK BexW

the result ot the “n!«tion with Electric k silver. For Kicumon
tions. Hé is convinced therstes sad other informsuo. apply to
to the country will tell a different ^ Pepper, Yonge St. Whsrf, phone M, 2553.

An article In the current number of $. j. Sharp. 80 Yonge St., phone M. 293X 
.vtlX U fuU <* eulogy for the Rhodes ^Tkomroon. 00 Yonge St. phone M.
«rhotars, but Intimates that Its praise 
must be taker, specially to wnoe^on 
with the colonials, for the Americana 
cannot receive such laudation- Th y 
««anted an American Club, an action 
Ul-hdvtsed and cliquish, aud strongly 
opposed by the majority of other Rho

desians.

One fare Round Trip, Plus $2.00
and excursions every Tuesday, June to November.

in Iowa, Minnesota, Dakota and all Can»-

RED STAR LINE.i-TABLBTIM
from May Slet to June 80th

Leave Toronto 18 neon, and 8-90 p. m„ arriv- 
log Hamilton 2 and 7.30 p. m.

Leave Hamilton 8.45 a.m. and 8.30 p.m., ar
riviez Toronto 11 a,m. and 4.30 p.m.

N.Y—Dover—Antwerp — London—Parle 
Kroonland—June 9, July 7. Aug. !8. 
Zeeland—June 16, July 14, Aug. 11. 
Finland—June 23. Aug. 4. Sept. 1, Sept Z9 
Vaderland—June 30 July‘28. Aug, 25.

WHITE StAR LINE.
New York—Queenstown—Liverpool.
Baltic—June 6, July 4, Aug. 1. Aug. 29. 
Majestic—June IS. July 11. Aug. 8. 
Celtic—June 15. July 13. Aug. 10. 
Oceanic—June 20. July 18. Aug. 15. 
Teutonic—June 27, July 25, Aug. 22. 
Cedric—June 29, July 27, Aug. 24.

Boston -Queenstown—Liverpool
Arabic—June 7. July 5, Aug. 2, Aug. SO. 
Cymric—June 21. July 19. Aug. 23 
"Republic—July 12, Aug. 16. Sept. 13.

MEDITERRANEAN azoBHS
From New York

Cretic—June 21, 10 a. m., Aug. 4. 
Republic—Oct. 18, noon; Nov. 29.

From Boston
Romanic—June 5. 8.30 a.m.; July 7.

Aug. U, Oct. 0.

Reduced rates 
Twenty days’ limit to points 
dian Northwest. See your local agent, or write

Q. B. WTLLDB, 306 Main Street, Buffalo, N.Y.
REOI8MUeaTICltT, °Mont^llinea, Mont, Sherld.n, Wromlmr. ope, 

June 14—28, 1906. -
ra Camp, 
Governor-'1 
die. Prloe

$

SINGLE fARE, 50c. RE1 URN, 75c
10-TRIP BOOK TICKETS. $2.50onto. -m

communicate al
MARTIN, 
iourtes, Toronto, I

nn AWING FOR LANDS ! . «
At Billings,Mont., July 2, 1906, to continue 

exhausted. .

LOW BOUND TB1P BATES BOSTONuntil tihe applica

tions tor landsFor Excursion Rate* and general Informix- are

Wharf, Toromto. WHICH WAY WILL YOU GO?
The Magnificent Church of Christ Scientist 
Will Be Open to the Public on June 10th.

Why Net Take the LACKAWANNA RAILROAD by Any of the 

Following Routes ?
BATE PROM TORONTO TO BOSTON AND RETURN:

and Lackawanna Railroad to New

”V «EM>•
OOD WAGB8? I 

ply 437 King, 
and 8 p.m.

viaTONIMAM. ST. CATHARINES S TOSOBITO 
*r. A NAV. CO., UNITED.

FOR
ST. CATHARINES, HIA6ABA FALLS AND 

BUFFALO

THH

$1

?m Canopic—June 30, 6 p.m. ;
Fu llpartiru'ar, çr aenlicalim to

CHARLES A. PIPON,
Patenter Asent,^OnU^Canad^ 4lPM t

*1

[ Dim Via Niagara Navigation Company ... „
on x Tpnii River Line of steamers to Boston—-eia./o. _

Via Grand Trunk and Lackawanna Railroad to New York and Fall Rlv

Line to Boston—$14.86.
Via Canada Pacific Railway to 

York and Fall River Une of steamers to Boston—$14.86.
Oivine natrons the opportunity of spentiang one day in New Yor 

both going and return journey without extra cost, and the pleasure.©, 
deHghtftU sail around New York harbor and Long Island Sound on the

from June ! t. U, «««rain, «« » «■» >=•
extension will be made to July 16 °n Payment s U ADLAY, Cana-

For further particulars write orgjione Main 3547, A. LEADLAY, uanw 
dlan agent, 76 Yonge-street, Toronto, or F. P. FOX, D.P.A., 289 Mal et, 

Buffalo, N.Y.

DOMINION LINE 
STEAMSHIPS

1733*
Buffalo, Lackawanna Railroad to New

if Inspection 
Be Glad

rTTii Final limit July 10, 1906.

ini Ticket Office 
2 King St Bast June 10-36, inclusive,Selling every Saturday

KSSffiSt 8 \S5SSVL'-wim*. hi gT PAUL
Popular Moderate Rate Service.

S S “CANADA," first Class, $75.00. sil. "DOMINION." first Class. $70.00.

$20.00
20.00
20.00
20.00
25.10
28.40
25.40 
25.40

Summer. TO MILES CITY 
BILLINGS

t. -•

Harry Askbemer,' changed with

are»
bringing messa«es from her sister 
brother.

ST. PAUL TO 
MINNEAPOLIS TO MILES CITY 
MINNEAPOLIS TO BILLINGS

MILES CITY 
BILLINGS 
MILES CITY 
BILLINGS

Toronté-Uontreal line. Steam
ers leave dally, except Sun
day». From July 1 dally for 
Rochester, 1000 Islands, 
Rapids, Montreal, Interme
diate ports, Quebec, Murray 

and bagu« -

it meat pa-ck- 
itcago to-night 
replyln* to the 
eill and Rey- 
vestigattom ot 
nd President 
rongrees. 
i packer» de- 
Lre Kept clean, 
cture are sanl- 
holeeome, and 
chemists, sanl- 
sitigators from 
i>n earth who 
5 of the man-i 
packing plants 
u entirely sat- j 
vlth the condl- ’| 

Industry. De- $ 
ers assort that 

t any p
f Improvement,
;s who amxed 
tiiaten:eht-axut 
<k Uo., - é-elucuc - 
riatn moau Vu., 
marie-American*
IciNeUl di LJboy 
iberger A Oo. 

bears tne orfl- 
of tnese2 oor-

it In our pack- 
animals wh:o» 

,,g;ialuèd Veter- 
.rtment of agri- 
«o-lute fact. We 
imals condemn- 
iVe do not buy 
ought by us Is 
id after slaughs 
h the strictest

devised to

.30 Te Europe In Comfort.

sB‘ressS?Hls£s.°5:s

^iaFTill totormftton. apply to local

a8ect,A°rpiFON Passenger Agent,
, 41 king 8t.-Bast. Toronto.

pm- CHICAGO TO 
CHICAGO TO 
ST. LOUIS TO 
ST. LOUIS TO

Scientists to Boston—Official Route
The Shortest and Quickest Route I Toronto, May 28, 1906.

Agent, New York Central Railroad, To-

First Church of Christ Scientist. Toronto^ have selectee your route from 
Toronto to Boston for the dedication of the Mother Church. You are hereny 
authorized to make every arrangement for the comfort and convenience of

the passengers.

Bay, Tadousac 
nay River.

Saturday Co Monday Outings

Saturday, for- Rochee- 
1 slands, Prescott.

BARNARDO BOYS ARRIVE. <
Every 
ter, 1000

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat
urdays Bay of Quinte, Mont
real, intermediate porta.

Reach Ctty-Tbey Are 

In Demand.Party of Is8
Mr, L. Drago, Canadian PassengerThe main line of the Northern Pacific Railway traverses

^entNOthrougr?^t L^erse^vT/to Billings and 

Miles City. Go at once. See these lands
P FDD A HOME IN THE GREAT NORTHWEST.

about trains and rates, and for data 
opened for settlement by the 

or call upon

4pm- IHHH

fee, Western Passenger Agent. Toronto.

special train arrived at the 
7 o’clock.A C.P.R.

Union Station last evening at

«fs z'“srïoSr s.»».
ïirU were left off at Peterboro tor

thThe°partyhwas In charge of Supcrm- 

tendent AB. Owen. who left Toronlo 
three weeks ago t° brl"*t 1 17 vee,rg

aî!yarearire anr^y-looting W
ren. The boys wore ^<J Battleford, Sask., and return
knickerbockera, with blue P« Brandou, Man., and return.,
sweaters. Calgary,’Alta., and return...The demand for the home boys is un ^0^on Alta„ and return 
usually large, and already Moose Jaw, Bask., and return,
has been spoken for an<* Regina, Sask.. and return ....
places and will all be distributed by Strathcona, Alta., aud return .....
next week. Winnipeg, Man., and return ......

This is the third party of the season, An(j j>tlier points In proportion, 
making a total of 484 children brough- Ratea include state room 
out, and Mr. Owen leaves early In July clftgg quartere, to limit of steamers capacl- 
to bring out another lot. It Is expected : t Meals, 50c each. Steamera J®3''8 
^ K& Will be brought out this year. Arthur ^n^Du.uth. June^lrt;

CARE OF OEPENDENTCHILDREN ^FtTlttormaUo^ regarding Georgian Bay
and other sailings can be had from all 
Grand Trunk agents, or

H. H. G1LDERSLEEVE. Manager. 
NICHOLSON, Traffic Manager, Sar

nia, Ont. -

fbb eVmu d a
Frost unknown malaria

oo t.
WFg S T INDIE»Si tTcS.r..“
XutlRuu, Guadeloupe, Dominie*, 
Martinique, At. Lucia, B.rbudo, 
nml Deroerura."

ART HUR16' Quebec

StX<;nFSh^EBSTER.e^v"- King and Yongo 

streets. Toronto. ______________ ■_

J. E, Fielding 
Jas. Humphrey 
F. C. Daniel

Leave Toronto 5.20 p.m. Friday. June 8th. via Buffalo >?d Alb|°^
S from To^to ^and Boston" to Toronto ,3.00.

^W°Passmigere1 purchasing the ,13.50 ticket may return via New York by

exchanging return portion ^ Boston tk^k^t at£ the Hudson
reading from New York. ;hl8.^1*„vpre^lt iTslred without extra charge. 
River steamers Ne^„ J yLv t^Ton^to $2 50 per’berth Through sleeper M'E.ZNtVÏSM p.mE aad U « P--. ».

rive Toronto 10.60 a.m.
Intending visitors from 

train at Toronto, should drop a 
_ . Wellington-street, Toronto,.

AAAAAA I For further Information apply to 
VVVYYW phone Main 4361, Toronto. ,r___________

The Lake Shore | WABASH
Railway

}(Signed) Committee on 
Trane portatio*THE NORTHERN NEGATION CO.

Homeseekers’ Excursion, to Northwest
Sailing June -1 **d 30.

For full Information 
concerning the vast area 
government, write at once

w. 0. MASON, D. P. A., 215 Ellicott- 
Square, Buffalo, N. Y. 

Northern Pacific Railway.

On Steamer

—Fares To—
.$39 00 
. 33 56 
. '40 50 
.: 42 50 
. 36 U0 
. 30 75 
. 42 50 
. 32 0U

4racticAt 3i - \

A. M. CLBLAND, 
General Passenger Agent, 

St. Paul, Minn,berth In second- dl8ctairdt8toCSsdeff^ft Jo^Mn F^dS® S^Ist

Louis Drago, 69 1-2 Yonge-street

jspRIXG CRUISE
---- TO THB-----

WEST INDIES

A F. WF.BSTEK, AGENT,
246 ' Corner King and Yonge Streeti

OVERrte BeInternational ' Association 
Formed In Chicago. VC. H.

IJ, J. Kelso, superintendent of ne- 
to Chicago this $13.25

To Boston
?elected children, goes 

week to take part In a conference, the 
which Is the formation of

dividend notices.estate notices.
Special Excursions to Pacific 

Coast and Colorado During 

June and July

object of
an international Juvenile Improvement 

advocate the rights of !Tilt BANK Of TORONTO.ver

"us,™ will be received }be*Uà?™'f£e 
the 6th day of July, liH>b, lor tne 

DUrehase in one or several parcels, of those

feet, more or less, ^/d^hrick,0tw^Btoivÿ j “‘tHeTTrInSFER BOOKS will be closed 
rotoalnmTrix ÎS& Mi fjrn^mh to the 31st day o, May, both 

uv e.imfcs, luuiui 1 e water. The bouses days Inclusive.
are' occupied by monthly tenants. The By or£er coiJLS(?N,arGeneral Manager, 
“highest or any offer not necessarily accept- Dfc ÇOULBON. Toronto_

25th April, 1906. _________

excepting OF"
,r carcase, that
d Inspection K \ 
d of under the 

the agents <« 
-tment of a*rU

irs In rigid 
■b. since the la* 
run. We have 
by shouldering, 
lduetry, an gtV1 
ately ,1.000.009, 
ilcth are bought 
.ned on lnapec- 
,d now, to «Pit* 
n tat ton. we for. 
taking this In- 
tf that ca«

~ operation off 
sanitary ^ondl-

d id.
RETURNING 
UNTIL JUNE 8th

association, to 
children In all cases, such as the set- 
ting apart of playground and the se
parate treatment of children from adult 
delinquents. The conference will be 
held on Friday and Saturday. Mr. Kelso 
has been appointed to represent van- 
àda'on a committee to draft a scheme 
that will be workable. It Is proposed to 
establish permanent quarters and ap
point secretaries, and it Is said that 
well-known philanthropist, John D. 
Rockefeller being mentioned in tnis 
connection, have promised to back up 
the scheme with all the money neces-

GOING 
may 81St . 
TO JUNE 11th* DIVIDEND NO. 100.ed up to

From Buffalo
There are three great points of service that have here 
reached their highest development. These are

SPEED, COMFORT AND SAFETY

dirt and unnecessary noise.

sen” round-trip1 tickets81 rrôm*1all^stutb^usW to
I Portland, Oregon, Tacoma, Seattle, V ash- 

Victorla and Vancouver, 1>. C., at 
single flrst-class fare, plus $1, good

home seekers* excursions
$32.00 to $32.60 

1 o POINTS IN MANITOBA. 
ALBERTA. SASKATCHEWAN

VIA SARNIA 
&N.N. OO. 

June 4'.h,20th 
July 4th, 18th

lugton, 
rate of

j10J u tie 24Jto July 6 round-trto tickets will 
! be sold to San Francisco, Cal. at *lngle 
j flrst-class fare to Chicago, added to $64.5U, 
from Chleaco. good until Sept. loin.

! lulv 11 to 14 r<Aand-trlp tickets will be 
sol’d from all Wabash stations to De"v*r- 
rnl 800(1 until Aug. 20. The rate will be 

chiées than lowest one-wfly rate, going 
and returning on all direct routes.

drew’jfaAV<Rlcbardroif.bm»trlc<t1 Passenger
stfeets ‘romntô! and"^! KTbomas.

!

VIA NORTH 
BAY

June 6th, 16th 
July 3rd, 17thI

Homing, c-p & T. A., northwest corner King 
end Yonge «treat».I

musa ry.
ed.For further particulars apply- to Robert 
Ross, Executor, 1349 Queen-street 
Toronto or to ('has. Ilendci soil. 15 T 
i(.uto street, Toronto, his Solicitor.

DOMINION CO. DIRECTORS
INCLINED TO RETICENCE VX shortest route to and from

PITTSBURG, GLEVELAMD, CINCIMMÂTI, ST. LOUIS *
west and southern

THE SUMMER
TOUR
RATES

Montreal, June 4.—(Special.)—Altho 
all the directors who attended the men* 
inv of the Dominion Iron & Steel Co. 
Kere to-day emerged from their deli
berations with smiling faces, little or no 
information was obtained.

Those present were President J. H. 
Plummer, Sir Wm Van Horne, Sir 
Henry Pellatt, Hon. Rotlt.
Hôn. L. J. Forget, Hon. D. Mac keen. H. 
0. Dimock. Ellas Rogers, W. McMas
ter and W. B. Ross,

COLONIAL INVESTMENT 
AND LOAN COMPANY.
half-yearly dividend.

>d that Mesers. 
not get a VrW 

eet before writ- 
It Is . appiarenUy 

and everin 
slaught*1"*

AS LE SOLEIL VIEWS IT. ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPSSf THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
finest and fastest

*39
C<Fo^^Eu1l‘particulars regarding stop-over priv

ileges, routes and scrvice^^ddress^

J. W. DALY, Chief Aee’t G. P. A.
W.U j"LYNCH. IWW' Tr.llk M-n.ï«r, CHICAOO. V

$$$$0«0000000044000*WW

Protestant Federation Only 
a Political Organisation.

Sees In■ease

rast with 
to a report d” 

ms by $*rof- -
e-preslderat

°f the U^
He «►
at *•

•TheMontreal, June 4.—(Special.)
Sproule is also 

ot the Conservative

A. J. SMITH. Gen’l Pae.'gr Agt.
CLEVELAND. O.

Mbckay,
Notice is hereby given that « dividend of 

three ner cent, of the Permanent Stock or 
thia Company has been declared for the i 
half year ending June 30th, 1906,
„ dividend of three per cent, upon the Or- ; 
di, urv I'ermanent Stock of the Company has" been declared for the half year ending | 
June noth,'1900, and that the same will be | 
payable on and after 'Tuesday, the 3rd of j
JUThe' Transfer Books of the Company wilt 
he closed, from the 15th to the 30th of 
June, Inclusive.

By (isfgued) tUe A°“jd' JACKSON.
( 18 General Manager.

Dated this 31st. day of May. 1906- -40

-Orange Grandmaster 
the grandmaster 
party."

Things —
Liberal parly when Sir Wilfrid Lau^‘
Ws pockev organ, "Le Soleil" resorts 
to such appeals to race and religious 
prejudice as those appearing In tna. 

of Saturday.

aavl mMSES" NOW IN EFFECT TO

CALIFORNIA and PACIFIC 
COAST POINTS

d Prof, 
chemistry

of a Burrill an£ 
» the result-J*

?rs as tneir w
ed aV.egations of
Tw'de. After ffo- 
letr lrKve-tlgattoO 

general 
the meat 

ood as could
rumstances. tsw

must be going bad with theAstronomical Society.
The Royal Astronomical Society will 

hold their regular monthly meeting in 
Canadian Institute Building, 198 

College-street, to-night, at 8 o'clock. 
L. H. Graham, who has made a spe
cial study of the subject, will lecture 
on "Mars" with special reference to 
recent experiments. A full attendance 
Is requested.

M0NT8EAL. QUEBEC AND LIVERPOOL

h 3u—Sat. — "‘Lake Ohamplilu. t
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.June 17-",I*ke Michigan"-Thirl Cl«, 

July l-V Montrose,"-SicoadCtisi.

18t clfte^5Mtotae! C$4cf ~up!

, PAClflC MAIL STEAMSHIP CU.
•' ocmaenta. and On.ntal 8UM w-.

Toyo Kisan Kaieha Ce.
H.w.11. J.P«. yhll^y

Islande, Straits SetUemeet». ladle 
and Australia.

IAILING FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
HONG K NO HARD...................... iJene ®
KOREA......................................................... Jane
SS. COPTIC......................................... •J00*
SIBERIA.......................................................Jane -

j^Vpp?; ct
Canadian Pa—enger .Agent. Toronto.

Tickets on sole daily until September ID, 
good to return to Oct. 31.
WIDE CHOICE OF ROUTES. 

LIBERAL STOP-OVERS

me
I

paper
that tiie6 Protestant federation, cham
pioned by Mr. Sproule. is above al a 
nautical concentration in favor of the
£s“r.!.

*<£&FLaurler^apd his Catholic majority In 
Quebec.”^

"It ts quite evident and
RIVER AND GUlf OF ST. LAWRENCE.

Summer Cruises In Cool Latitudes.
The well and favorably known S.S. Cam- 

nana 1700 tons, llgbttyl by electricity and 
with "all modern comforts, sails :
real as follows: Mondays, 2 p.m 4th and 
imh Julie- 2nd 16th and 30th July: 13th 
indVlth Àugum; 10th and 24th ^ptember; 
for Plctou, N.8., calling at Quebec, Gaspe,

Bates:
steerage^ 82%’.60 up.

Apply lor complete eailinzs.
i. J. SHARP. Western PastesisrAnsL

SO Yon go 8t.e Torontx Phone Main 23 31

For copy of “Summer Tour-." In two parts, » 
handsomely Hid, I rated, sud full Intonnstios 
as to rat»* and routes 
Call on W. Maugl-en 

City Paewnger Xï'nt
HOLIDAYS ARE COHINO-OURl1*1—* * "”*“

SlEAMERSZARE 00IN6.

Bertha Clnlche Sentenced.
New York, June 4.—Berthe Clalche, 

who pleaded guilty of manslaughter In 
the first degree for the killing of Emil 
Qerdron, was to-day sentenced to not 
less than two years and ttvo months, 

than five years' imprison-

Wrlte to 0. ». Portée 
03 District P* Messer As«t 

n Yonge ToronW

MEETINGS.

ake Itbonrlble rtori^S
print, or - 
the' de-crlbea

lusitrv veal’y

the sovereign bank or canada

BURTON BILL PASSES. jfamburg-Jtmerican. 
Special Passenger Service

PLYMOUTH—CHERBOURG—HAMBURG
Amerika ......... Juoez I Deunchland .....Jute Si
Kin A vV. rSXr .iKS^i;AV"
Oceana* .........Jun* A) I Peutschland.,.. July 26

Amongspreill fei ure.o ,thS3i»S VJjiGtiU

Twin Screw Passenger Servie)
DOVER [LONDON or PARIS! <md HAMBURG 
Large Twin Screw Viseekof I4.4M.to u.

-S5T SJSF'TZ 'shareholders1^!

Ie £t -s «LÇg

Bucb other business rs may be brought be- 
for- said meeting. The chair will be taken 
at twelve o’clock noon.

By order of the Board.
L. M. STEWART. 

Vice-President and General Man

ner more 
ment by Judge Davis.

The maximum penalty for the crime 
Is 20 years.

lfax, to Nassau (Bahama»!, Havana (Cuba), 
Progreso Vera Cruz and Tampico (Mexico!

The first sailing will be the h.te?me,^ 
“Angola," 20tb of May. followed by the 
Steamship “Dahomey," 20tli of J””e;

Write for our Illustrated Booklet. _ A 
Tour to the Bahamas, Cuba »nd M”,c”- 

For further Information regarding rates 
of paseage kindly apply to us.

SOUTH AFRICAN SERVICE

P.E.I.Washington, June A-^eMU^the
control a"dhregUrea3ervation of Niagara 
River and the preserta t0.day
Falls was passed by the nou e 
under suspension of the

Tickets for
Arrangements

anchor line
6LAS60W .-«LONDONDERRY

BERMUDA you 
steamers

fort rightly, from 6th June to 21st Novem
ber. Temperature, cooled by sea breeze , 
seldom rises above SO degrees. . .

The finest trip of the season for lealth

anFor°full°rpiirtlculars apply, to A. F. Web
ster. corner King and Yonge-streets, To
ronto; Arthur Ahern. Secretary, Quebec. -46

OF SOUDAN.
A Presentation.

Harry J. Finnegan, storkeeper for 
Robinson & Lindsay Rubber 

was presented wltih a

ffield, Eng.. 
ierica on 
•hurohes o’
■st In mlsrionAtT

'llluîtrAt-
tlonal

deciar®3

g from New York every Saturday. 
New Twin Screw Steamships 

“CALEDONIA- and -COLUMBIA." 
Average passage, 7Vi days.
And Favorite Steamships 

"ASTORIA" and “FURNE88IA. -
c,.Fm ll 2V? “oo°k' oY To^a a„nd°furbtÿ

Information a'PPlV0M^CV?HLE°G P A°foV 
New York, or R. M. MELVILLE, G.P.A. tor
Ontario, 40 Toronto^treet. or A. F. WEB 
8TER Yonge and King-streets, or GEU. 
McMtfRRICH. 4 Leader-lane.

Salllnthe Commencement.
far the university com

mencement on Friday ««11^!
^Vutuad-.nrttinge,See sradu^lngclaAS
s&zrsss. «TAS

Co , Toronto, 
complete dining-room set bv the firm 
and staff on Saturday afternoon, June 
Î. Mr. Finnegan will be married on 
Wednesday to Miss Smith of Oslhawa..

Second
Toronto, 28th April. 1006.ave an

CongregA
c.°,r siutrih.?™

“"steamablp “Canada1 Cape," May 20th. 

Steamship "Melville." Jane 20th.
I J. SHARP, 80 Yonge STREET- 

Phone 2030.

iy was
> Christianize

since they 
over to 
ears during 
id dominion

MAX' GO TO BISLEY.the passenger accommojaticxijv
June » Pennsylvania .. Julyj* 
a îe IS Ba avia 

.'June 23 Patricia 
Pretoria.

had ANALYST REPORTS.CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Lance Corporal F. C. Bayley ot the 
Royal Grenadiers has Jî, dr,fle Brockvllle, June 4.-(Speclal.)—The
accept a vacancy on the Bls!ey rin^ county crown attorney has- received 
team, which is due to JSjancy word from Coroner Shaw, at ^s-
Tunlslan on the 13th ‘nstH™e corporal ttowne. stating that the report of me 
1, expected to occur, and Corpora “ analyst over a portion of
Bayley Is the waiting man. He Is 3. 0/ the late Harry Allen
on the eligible list.

Pataria................
Patricia ............... J
Pretoria...........
Wall trace ...I., ,
Offlcee 36 and87 Broadway)NewYorB 

R. E.DRANSF1ELD, King aaJ Yeas» St*

Moh*m-
wfilo» 

ov*r
uiy..June 23 

..June 3oTl,e Home for Incurable Children.
The committee of the Home tor 

curable Children beg to acknowledge 
with sincere and hearty thanks the re
tint of a gift of $50, proceeds of a 
concert given by the Sunshine Clrcl 
el Scar boro on May 34.

.. Aug. «
had been received, and the adjourned 
inquest will be held on Thursday.

Mrs. Allen and O’Connor are still 
under arrest

ELDER, iREMPSIER * COMPANY,
HP BOARD èr TRADE BLDG.. MONTREALTbi find You Have Alwais Boughtam, secretary* 

stlc Mission,
11 deliver anoth”
Church to-ma>rri jk| ^
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as-
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6 N—, _ Ik I Store Opens at 8 a.m
J |X| limited and Closes at 5 p.m

foresight and prudence displayed In 
preparing for the future.

minister of justice. Itappointment as 
would have been a great satisfaction to 

him and
<rThe Toronto World who lost their 

are not
to con- No, all the fellows 

money at the Woodbine races 
charging the pickpockets with theft.

Fitzpatrick g«« to to® 
nobody had 

that he was;

congratulate 
gratulate Toronto upon the attain
ment of an exceedingly honorable office. 
But Mr. Aylesworth chose to let it ap 
pear that hpnor may be swallowed up 
in professionalism. His promotion has 
evoked more cynically jocose questions
than that of any politician of more re-

A Morning Newspaper published every 
day In the year.

*~tgSZ22u£SF *"
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE.

Dally. Sunday ^Included... $5.00

For a Good Dressy Suit
Try This Botany Serge at 7**

Yes, Serge—the always popular 
fabric. And good^erge, too a fine 

Purchased- by our buyer

agers
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court to enact fc statute which should 
make it criminal to use the saerro 
words ‘court,’ ‘Judge.’ ‘Jury’ and law, 
without the authority of the common
wealth-
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Aug 27—48th Highlanders. Queen-* Park. 
Aug. 29_Queen's Own Rifles. Reservoir

Aug. 30—Governor-General's Body Guard,
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W y 1 /» * When your nerves are weak, when you

§/**/4 »/*. I/ are easily tired, when you feel ell run
X Xiitf " down,then ia the time you need a good_

/ strong tonic—Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Your
doctor will tell you why It has such power over weak nerves, why it makes 
the blood rich, and why It gives courage and strength. Ask him If it la not 
jusMh^nedicin^mi^ieed^^^^^jljjjîggjgÿS^ngjg^aÆriçgrijgjrijjgMj^

8large cities to 
of week-end parties.
mediate likelihood of the Journey of 300 
miles from Toronto being made by a 
sufficient number of people to warrant 
the running of Friday night trains out 
and Sundqy night trains home- It 
would be a great thing , to leave the 
capital, say at 9 o'clock and be steam
ing 0n the lake before breakfast the
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people the pleasure of

has denied to many lunger
welcoming h4s | benefit to her will H
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“PEN,” OFFICIALS CENSURED INSURANCE COMMISSION
V

TUESDAY MORNING
. 1 the commission wants and what every-

b°Mr 'shepley became embarrassed. "I 
de leter to ask questions and have 
them answered.”

Senator Cox again asked the 
ion counsel to read it himself and ex-
•ttmtnc it, l/vlmina »■•I wanted to read it at ray leisure, 

"But I think, with 
hands, Senator Oox, you 

able to answer the ques-

V »ESTABLISHED 1804.1

JOHN CATTO & SON For McGee Escape Episode—Another 
Convict Caught In Act.

m. ■ Continued From Page 1.
m. •KimKingston, June 4.—(Special.)—The re

port of Inspector Stewart, reeulting 
hie recent investigations at the nany it was deemed advisable that 

there should be an equal ownership of 
the shares, so the" Central Canada 
agreed to sell, and Ames & Bradshaw tl^ed tn buy 1700 shares for *114,750, 
of this sdm *7760 payable in cash, and 
$107,000 on termination of the agree
ment and the shares to be transferred 
to the National Trust Company tor 
security tor the payment. This left a 
total of 3650 shares In the control of 

« Bradshaw, and thê same num
ber with the Central Canada. During 
the continuation of the agreement the 
shares were not to be parted with, a.nd 
neither side was to Increase its hold
ings without the consent of tfie other. 
In case they could not agree, as they 
had equal voting power arbitration 

agreed upon as a method of settl- 
dispute. How was that? Mr.

mi
NOTE GREAT SALE IN WANTIE 

DEPARTMENT

Ladies’ Coats, Suits,
said Mr. Shepley. 
that in your
ought to be ____ .
lions-1 am going to P“t to yoir^

His Lordship Judge McTavish ask 
od the wealthy witness to hear the 
questions anywtay, and when any 
trouble arose the statement might oe 
referred to.

The examination proceeded.
Shepley stated that by 
lease already mentioned between 
Dominion Coal Co. and the Domto on 
Iron and Steel Co. it was anticipated, 
by the directors that there would be a 
considerable rise in stock. One of tre 
companies in which Senator Oox was 
interested—the Provident Loan ami —
Savings—had at that time some con- Wg oplnlon no better investment

=•« « <«*” S.Æ ATOTIOB TO CRmS;TORS_ÆTB.
mm 1-1 o»TO« , |j, Sîilï'.h'. M.T

that on your paper?” asked Mr. Shep- to old^it ^4 he did not think the »f York, farm hand, deeeawd.
lefj A. Morrow, assistant manager of ' {^^^i^frtire^but^mf of them No7elba'p^v'm,Section"ss, and amende 
the Central Canada, then stood beside ternary J^asong wMch might tt'ct8. that all P^Taid Walter Be“"

SWOT ftsSS.“iSS2S seûalS

tn'r*/»» ..tresis," *!-srs-ta'of this purchase of «lock holdl^Tof »Lckto the Sao Paulo Ball- j %%lue 2&h- day ,1606, their
“Then in February and April, 1902, holding or Cox \s a director. | clnims, addresses and descriptions ana

continued Mr. Shepley, “the company way, of which • had under- fua statement of particulars of their cla

all 9720 shares.” getting pa w dlsDOSed Qfi and when tbe assets of the deceased among
“That is right,” said Mr. Morrow. hs«n ca bJqght, in 1904, he had ■ arsons entitled thereto, having regard
Then the Central Canada bought the Canada Life boug . as claims of which he shall then

9370 shares between February and nr He h^ made money out ; Wvc notice. x , .,
April at the same prices, which Mr. director "Mihlmself, but the Can- Dated ,at T0ÏW0 this 21st day of May,
Morrow said was correct-, * h fife did not go into that sort of 1906.

A Deal Explained. ada Life did not go paylng a
Mr. Shepley then took up an agree- ^ the Canada Life,

ntent between the Dominion Securities di'ld*nd’h ,t was paying 6 per
vendor. Central Canada as pur boukht tne paying 8 per cent,

chaser, and Canada Life as lender, cenh, and it isnow got rld of to make the above loan an overdraft
This was explained by Mr. Morrow. VX®nn(is but dld^ot find that you in the company's accounts was cre- 
The Canada Life bought 1000 shares the b.0"^’ d of tbe «jmmon stock?" ated by reason of making the loan-^ 
at 70, which was the lowest price had disposed of me com that result having been arrived at by
The company were able to get this at submitted • wltb tbe bonds. I the auditor taking the difference be
70 because they had made a loan of The sjgck w nt itn ^ Mr Ed- tween the credit bank balances at th» 
*600,000 to Central Canada on 10^000 showed th Gained Mr Marrow tor Mr. 31st January, 1902, and the ’debit bal-> 
shares of stock at *60 per share. The wards, explain . i ance at the 28th February, 1902. t
Dominion Securities’ acting broker Cox. n„estion please,” said Mr. i The facts are that several weeks
purchased a further 10,000 for Mont- Amènera 9thecaee of your financial | prior to February the company had 
real Interests, which were paid for. ^heptey. whlo£*yoU undertake from ! engaged to purchase various blocks of
About two months after the loan transactions which yo lndemni.ty, are securities, subject to their validity be, 
from the Canada Life was paid, by the time to time by way market may Ing approved by the company's solici-
Central Canada. J remunerated for financing tor.The Joans made by the Canada Life develop, ^ remuneratea advon- It could not be known when the
enabling transactions of this stock to large matters. indemnity?" solicitor would be able to report oft
be handled were as follows: *4850 on tage in respect ^are in theTdemnlty. the same, and in view of the very 
100 shares on Feb. 14, 1902; $20,000 on Mr. C • r commission? large income of the-company in that
200 shares on Sept. 2, 1902; ILt-WO on Mr. Shep V- half a dozen month (the actual Income of the In.
100 shares on Sept. 19, 1902; *60,000 on fir. comm lesion X think there ' vestment department having bee»
500 shares on March 2, 1903; *11,000 on tp^^where Mg reeponeibill- | *846,644), the treasurer negotiated tor
100 shares on March 3, 1903; $2000 on have been cas commission has the loan on Coal stock, anticipating,.
25 shares on June 3, 1903; $7500 on Uw were as was the fact, that *350.000 of the
100 shares on June 16 1903; 7C00 on bwn pai cases where amount would be advanced out of »
700 shares on April 23, 1903; *9260.50 He said there w bonds maturing and paid on
on 760 shares on April 23 1903; $7339 35 the Canada Mte got^any.^ ^ lit
on 100 shares on June 17, 1903. From . ^ into the The permanent investments madeMarch 18 to Aug. 4 *318,600 on 3030 Then Mr. Shepley launch^ into the ine^m^ ^ ag follow8; 
shares, and on March 17, *15,000 on history of the Michlgan rancF ; Dominion Rolling Stock bonds. .*210,270 
1458 shares. - Cox said that with Mr. ln; victoria, B.C., debentures .... 9,000

Loan, to Employe.. sent he had ^ which had Sault .Ste- Marie debentures.. 54,000
Mr. Shepley then sprung a strange the branch ter about * 00, whi^ ^ Edmonton debentures ................... 6,569

question, something after the style of been placed as » . 4 had. Toronto Railway bonds •••.••:' &1\%
the questions of Examiner Hughes branch, and Pro^ta^bt to reduce it. ! Hamilton Streét Railway bonds 25.760 
at the recent investigation of the New been applied “ ‘hathdown for a tfewi Bay of Quinte Railway bonds.. 146,250
York Life. Profits had been shown , Nlagarai gt. Catharines and To-

■ Were ther. my loans made to offi- days, but became a deb re offl- ronto Railway bonds .......... 25.00»
cers or employes of the company? Numerous ******£*^%££ retired Mount Forest debentures .......... 11.825
asked Mr. Shepley. cials xrf the company naa Dundalk debentures .................... 6,657

The senator was abashed. What on substantial ^nnuttiM. ine cost, o ------------ -
was coming he was not sure, and he running the concern was taken up. ..........................................*619,066
answered lightly and offhand: again by Mr. shepley. Qy,. None of these securities had been

“Oh! yes, t^ere were some small ‘‘Advances, asexplai y ^ ^ pald tor at the time the Coal loan
loans made, and are entered in the w'el^.fo^.nB^^e'a^1 .Sussions be was negotiated, and had that loan.not
statements which you have." vanced, say, *2000 and commiss is , begn made the company would have

“What were these?” asked Mr. Shep- eameS were appUed against it A goo . had a large amount of funds on hand
ley, and the court listened with in- agen* earned more, but there unlnvested, as no other securities were
terest. casas where they did.not, and the un ready-for dellveryi because it appears

"On June 3, 1903, we lent *2000 on paid balance had had to be d h t ln March investments to the ex-
25 shares- on June 15. *17,083.50 on 210 In the meantime they might be looked ^ Qf on,y $24 000 were ready to be
shares, and $7339.85 on 100 shares re- upon as an asset nnnortunitv to completed. . iU ;

a ””irv;w"r‘
When Mr. Sh^jleybroadhejt^on the you know whether these same newspapers when Mr. amounte’d to H.6H648.S1, against which

call loan to the Dominion Securities ant8. had been margining these upon the advertising accounts, and as the- income of the investment depart*
Co.. Mr. Oox produced a document b0\dfng3 elsewhere?” ed if thè company advertised much ln ^t was *1,884,899.02. and, bringing
which he announced was the statement ..j tglnk they had,” said Mr. Watt, magazines and periodicals. Mr. Cox ^ fQrward ,tg cash on hand at Dec.
of all the facts and that it gave inter- 8wering for the senator. said they did not, but that they used! 1901 of *147.897.76. the depart-
mation as to all of his personal, hold- „Waa lt a COmmon thing to lend to the newepapers for the publication or, had available funds of *1,482,-
ings, but he was adverss, to it going to empi0yes?” asked Mr. Shepley. annual reports and their business ad' , 297.28. '
the publlcc 'T would like you to read it,” *«rhia was the only time it ever oc- vertislng. . „ phè Insurance department net overs
he said, to Mr. Shepley, "and If you curred" said the senator. 'The com- "One doesn’t.want to be too innoc-nt. . draft on Feb- 28, 1902, was *11,576.69.
think it is necessary the information pany was amply protected. It is not smiled Mr. Shepley, but 11 you The in8urance department net over
should go to the publiée, I am willing, done now. We forbid It- The Canada an important meeting do you pay ior dra#t- on March 3^ 1902, was *21,407.0*.

! but I would ask you to consider before LIfe have a clean lot of assets.” publication of it?” “vye do, said m • a# to Hobatlng.
Glencoe, June 4.—A vote was taken asking me to make public my private "The larger loan Is still being car- Cox. ,__.. Mr shepley continued his examina-

to-day of the property holders of Glen- ,matters. The whole of the transac- rledi„ sald Mr. Watt, "but the others -perhaps you are not paying ror me • the witness as to his last an-
coe on the bylaw to advance *8500 to- tlon8 of ithc Canada Life and any have been paid off.” reports of this commission. sard Mr., addreSs, taking up especially the
the Messrs. Hog Knitting Factory, to ntber flnaJlcial concerns in which I am Going back to stock transactions it Shepley, and even the commission 8Ubject of expense ratio. Senator COE 
enable it to establish a ta^tory ax , are there. if you think you are eutitl- deVeloped that following up the pur- laughed. gave an account of th» growth of ex-
Glencbe. The vote was: for the byla.v ^ to make ,t pub,(ic, j have no objec- chase of Twin City stock, Mr. Cox, Traveling Expenses and Salary. “s and gave the keen competition.
219, against it 7. (ibIli but it is not fair to other institu- assisted by Mr. Watts, said the Cana- Breaking away from the papers, Mr. aQd th^ practice of rebating as the

lions. However, it is for you to de- djan Bank of Commerce and the Can- shepley took up Items of traveling ex- caugea for thla rBpid growth.
Day Ride Through Switzerland of cid(,ada Life had Jointly purchased 2000 penses which were big enough to be The kgad Qf the Canada Life then

America. --This is a public body, Mr. cox,” said shares of Twin City, and 2000 shares asked about. _ . gave his opinions on the rebatlng'evlU
Un Lehigh Valley R- R-. New York Mr shepley. of Dominion Coal. The manner of "There are no 1 tern s 1 n _ t-hatror my waa in practice, but deetd-

15 day excursion, Friday, June 15. Tick- ..j know tbat," agreed the senator. the purchases was criticized by Mr. traveling expenses, said Mr cox a a ed]y wr0ng ln principle. The only
ets $9. round trip fro-m Suspension commissioner Kent: Let Mr. Shep- shepley, who handled a statement then the dialog switched to the salaries way to 8top the evU was to punish by
Bridge. For tickets and particulars call ]<>v see the statement which showed the transactions to of the Oox family. , law all concerned. The senator ha»

, „ . E-tate at L.V.R. passenger office, 10 King- Wallace Nesbitt: it 'is Mr. Cox's per- have been made at different times -when youJhe^ne president you rebates forty years ago.
Michael Cushman » Eatate. t ed affairs "The only thing to bear in mind is tnat took a salary of *20,000 a year. Yes. Mr shepley read an agreement th4Saturday Earngey & Haswu-d, f _•--------------------------- ”^er * Htye further argument Mr. lt approves of a previous purchase "And in some Instances, directors Canada ufe had entered into with

solicitors for Mrs. Frances Barba c.P.R. Earning». Shepley ‘ accepted the document. with a present purchase, saW the fees?” added Mr Shepley. „ the State of Pennsylvania, which mad*
Shaw of Rockwell Centre, applied Montreal, June 4.—(Special.)—C. P. R. " Xfter several minutes' conversation lawyer. "Tell me the circumstances. "I’m not sure, but I think I did, re rebatlng by any officer of an insur-
the surrogate court for probate oft traff,ç foT the week ended May 31. 1900, with Nesbitt, the Dominion counsel said he requested. plied the senator, but Mr. Watts cot ance company illegal, and ‘which W9
will of the late Michael G. Cafbkaî1- wa8 *1,792.000: for the same period last th t *ln" the meantime he would read Mr. Cox said the stocks had been rected him, and he. said there had had to gigp before we got our license. I
who for 25 years was mall clerk *i,43i,000. over the statement and see what should bought, at good prices. The best time one case of *100. It had be There were other such laws against
The Globe newspaper office, she being - de mibHc to purchase stock is when It Is weak, 1ranaferred to my private account, rebatlng There was no rebating W
his daughter and the sole executrix of !_ .Ve ™ade pub , and the best time to sell lt is when it *aid Mr. Cox, "and I was not aware of t stafe ot Michigan,
his will. He left an estate consisting is » «f.-lL.,, Mt. Neslbltt addressed the commla- ^ gtrong n. That is the one exception, and I. Mr shepley here asked SenatoH
largely of life insurance, valued at A HAT W 6311161 sion- There were a number of names „Didn,t you buy the stock to only dl8COvered it when we prepared' Cox the question to which heads o*
*3350, and divides the same in nearly *» appearing In the statement that had strengthen the market?" he was asked, tbe documents for this Investigation. I ,her companies had devoted consld--
equal sums among his eight sons ana Dnnnllfftftl no more t0 do with the Canada Lite and Mr. Cox replied in the atflrma- lthought it better to stay where it was erable detall in endeavoring an ex
daughters, and also remembers hU DlBaKTaSl than the gentlemen of the press pre- tlye ttU this thing was over, and then it planatlon> j
grandchildren by bequests of money 1 sent. There were also transactions or To strengthen the Market. will be reversed, for I am mot entitled genBtor cox, with a foxy frank-j
as well. A. R. Hassard filed witn --------- certain, stocks that had dropped 40 to Mr shepley; You would not ques- to lt.” ness, admitted at the outset that per-(
Registrar Tait of the court the nece Important Question and F0 points, and this might prove very tlon the propriety of me asking you H<$ had purchased lmtereets in siatent business was the most valu-

0 sary papers to secure the Issue of , , — , ~ Vm1 Ferions to the clientele at large. In fact, purchases were to strengthen b. n hes and had given his son, H. C. abie to any life company. The pre-?°weÏÎL„,J~ nrobate. Here’S a Little Help for You th(, eftcct would be very far reaching. market? ... Sir $M.0W Mr. mrnsay was retired aeDnt abnormal rush for business re-
scrîptlon’’11 fs un- ------ . k Voiiva As we have previously said ln these "If I lost $35,000 my butcher would ^ Cox: You would be quite right. Qn an annu4ty «f *20,000.a year after sulted ln a poor, class of Insurers and

i.minlnd “inrl‘isln Valuable In allaying tfnd Stand by tol . columns our food has a tremendous certainly get very anxious He went on to say that at that time forty years' service. In 1895 H. C. Cox those who would likely drop out.
subduing nervous excitability, îrrltabil- Chicago, June *■—<Overse y terday jnfluence on out; lives, and this is espe- bill. I submit that statement. alber securities were low. got *40 a month. He was raised to *50] The senator explained that despite
itv nenfous exhaustion, nervous prostra- Glenn Vollva at Zlon ^Jrt^ yzi< de. tlany true ln summer When the body not public Interest and that my learn „Do you look upon the strengthening Jn lgy7 and ln 1898 to *54.50. Then he th)a fact, it would not be more
tlon, neuralgia, hysteria, spasms, chorea, announced he w°“!d _8t^ l8 might does not have all the vigor that it pos- ed friend has no right to make R pub Qf the share market as legUmatoYora hlg large Interest In the bust- profitable to do a normal business
or St. Vitus’s dance, and other distressing sptte any opposition ^ Do ® gnr a ^ in wlnter. We must exercise ]j(.. I take all responsibility for the ]lfg insurance company? Mf. Shepley negg - The percentage of lapses would be
nervous symptoms commonly attendant exert thru the federal cou - ^ care as to what we eat, estimating the senator’s hesitation Jn answering. asked. "The net result of your becoming' as great for *4,000,000 new business as
upon functional and organic disease of ,housand persons in the n. value of Gur food not so much on the The millionaire became anxious test „We were quite justified in protect- ,dent was to add $26.000 a year tor: for *12,000,000. It would require some
the womanly organs. Itlnduces refresl^ by a rising vote slf"ld®d, amount of nutrition it contains as on the" press should take a bad meaning ,ng our holdings, and the market gen- P 0Jn family?" said Mr. Shepley. machinery and staff ln either case. ^
ing sleep and relieves mental anxiety and tentlon 0f remaining there • {q1_ th(, ease with which it is digested and out ^ the caviling over any dealings eraUv„ ansWered! Mr. Cox. y "We took up the additional duties,” The Canada Life had distributed
despondency. Dowie preached t0 f°rty 1 t the nutrition taken up by the blood. tbat tbe Canada Life might have. -you could still have sold at a pro- There had been no as- -“npsilv s “““ 188'- Un to rsOfl

Cures obstinate cases "FavoriteYter lowerg yesterday in his apartment That ,s ^ one final test of a good ..please let me read it 1 brought It fl but you wanted to suetain the mar- ^^^r' nenal man.gw before an of- the profits were distributed every fiv4 
scription ” is a positive cure for the most the Virginia Hotel. food • b-r«. t0 read It.” pleaded the senator. ket-„ . i C8””! _ senator Cox’s son v.au, bar s.nce rnen tne real quln-
complicated and obstinate cases {®‘ ----------- --------------- i We feel safe in asserting that r.o „Th auicker If Is read tits better. -We had 1000 shares of twin City al- r HyA taken *5900 off his own quennial method, whereby each policy

wea“\’ sp0ar‘tn‘in^ of the peefvte Dr La Salle Field Day. ot££ ^ so fully meets the demands ™er„ke lt bettef. The reaYy,” explained Mr. Cox, who said, ÎTtas^nowTv.sTter pre* has its quinquennial periods at inter-
organs’\veakPback. tearing-down sensa- The pupiU of the De ^ al School of the human fc°dy.^i \be yb^[ public think there is somethHig wrong th£Lt ,t had been sold in deference to j eneral manager and assistant vais of five years from date, was put

ztA .——ïirîS.ïÆTi!: -jraffiff «,"5 «. - "Jn*. — ■« r--b-
found growing In our American forest*. ex.pUpils may take radae¥t. delicious ?^1‘®d Ï?ina-Vita * J so to decide.” answered Mr. Shepley. the Cana-da Life has never been mis mlsgJon in the m0rning. Senator Cox said that the City of Hamilton wanted
The Indians knew of ttie marvelous cura- Those desirous of doing so 9 rly. This is because Malta o • want It you had better used- and will right any bad effect tiiat Bank of Commerce, to tax the whole Interest income o<
tive value of some of these roots and im- ^ to notlfy the secretary at an early j ^ white wheat u” LwmV Nesbiti. has been sent abroad about thecofa- ° necessary to see a confrere, the Canada Life. SenaorCoxltke*
parted that knowledge to tome of the f datd. food elements of toe finest 1 te^xvn ^ rejto. I • ^ ,flf mg read n,” again ask- pany. It’s a statement of the^facts we mugt sign some bank notes. Toronto. It was the best place for an
friendlier whites, and eradually some of —------------- --------- ’ and best barley malt ex , nourish- T?8, oa are groins over, and ft grives dates and apnator Cox with his secretary, ar- insurance company. The members of
KmThe,nd a ier isssfair^russsi. -rh,*L!,mrr,,,s.”• ~ sir»?.™t

ïîJS-S’rarlt.vî'v’rti'SSuidr-l, JS, |,îh, .-W, .lln.tM lliS, let r»" “?• “mfûSieM'“S»* bÏwJo, Sna* S ^ th? "0“™”™. Si p“pa7,“ Tn «» thT r^no",! tool!
‘ToTXïïk » -F-vo»™r» rj*n,™.assrihs.sts jsrsa ». ™..- »■» ^..r-y-di’.a ?.r,„s™ 5n„»;uïïr.%«,„h,e, srSoS.no ss
ScmpTioN“ f Id also that famous altera- the various committees took up the ls gelatinlzed^thenr ey con„ continued- I assume the ^r,^e^®n7^t J^Vtock for U was Senator Cox had prepared a state- The
tivaMtîte purifier and stomach tonia the ^me. -________________^ the^ "tinized storch Into mal- Is not to con- Cool ™ ^ w“ ment on the overdraft in regard to this morning.

s"r“;rs?h —«SSi sssr -

ult from
penitentiary, following the. attempt at 

made by the late Convict Mc- 
been posted. By It Guards 

sus-
Local and Dominion Underwriters 

Associations Formed and 
Officers Are Elected.

toescape
Macdonald and McDermott are pitted for 30 day»; the chief trade in
structor was fined $10 and the chief of
ficiate of the institution are severely 
reprimanded. .

Another attempt at escape has Just 
been discovered in th® penitentiary. 
When Guard Johnston was maktoe hi® 
rounds in the neigbborhodo of the iso
lation, ward he caught an Inmate in the 
act of sawing thru a bar in his cell.

Dr. W. T. Connell, assisted by several 
medical students, conducted a post
mortem examination on the body found 
floating in the harbor this morning, it 
was found that the Infant had not been 
dead when thrown into the water ana 
an inquest was begun.

Seven Chinamen charged with garrob 
ling were before the magistrate t^-day. 
He fined the keeper of the house *25 
and costs and allowed the others to go 
with a reprimand.

r. 49 LAGER1.

Skirts
tr noted forAf GREATLY REDUCED PRICES i ■-«Mr-m

Local life insurance men, with a few 
outside cities, were in

e /-
Balance el oiler ot

I oHiac’ Silk Umbrellas at the Kin* Edward.Lauies “This meeting is called, not to fight
at $2.00 each. the report of the royal commission.

whatever that may be, as was stated 
ln an evening paper," said a prominent 

association to The

delegates from 
session yesterday morning and after-er

ce
ESTATE NOTICES.

was
ing any
S* XPlconc‘£ted ' that." replied Mr. Oox. 

shepley asked if this arrangement 
make the 7300 shares praoti- 

vote, and Mr. Cox admitted

)oell Jsckels Reducei
Nzvr cardinal, black, white, brewn 

j.E’ short and with deep psplums. 
$3,60, $4.00, $6.00 and $6.60,

to dear, $2.50 each

member of the 
World, "but was solely a gathering to 
further the general interests of the 
underwriters and for extending the 

acquaintance iwth sinter

did not 
cully one
th"It might result in the control of a 
joint stock company by an arbitration, 
which strikes me as being rather un
usual,” commented Mr. Shepley, and 
the senator admitted that such was 
practically the care.

Disposal of Agreement.
Then there was an Interesting dis

cussion as to how the agreement men- 
ti< ned was disposed of. Mr. Cox said 
Mr. Bradshaw was anxious to get rid 
of the agreement on account of other 
financial matters.

“What was paid to get rid of it? Mr. 
Shepley afeked, “and how did it come
about?" „ .

"Mr. Bradshaw wanted to be relieved 
of it. I am quite sure of that,” replied 
the senator.

Mr. Shepley: "He could have been 
relieved by forfeiting lt.

Mr. Cox admitted that, but said he 
(Bradshaw) would have been foolish to 
do so when he could get *40,000 for lt.

“You might have got rid of the agree
ment on much easier terms than you 
did,” urged the examiner.

“I could have done so most decided
ly,” agreed Mr. Cox, who went on to 
say that the men had lost money ln 

transactions and were glad to
They

range of our 
cities.

••There are two classes of life insur- 
men who are doing much to in- 

business of the 
tlie ‘rebr-tor* and the

1
RULES WILL BE ELASTIC.

Hemstitched Ll“«,
values at 90c, $1.26, $1.60Ladies’

Chiefs, special 
aad *2.00 dozen.

ance
Jure the legitimate 
trade. They are 
•grafter,’ and these men would spare 

to enter rival

Com missionRailway 
Talks of Organisation.

Chairman

James Leitch. K.C., chairman of the 
provincial railway and municipal board, 
was at the parliament buildings yes
terday. It is expected that the names 
of the other,two members will be an
nounced after, the ^“net meeting on 
Wednesday, and as soon after the ap 
pointaient as possible the commtesion- 

wlll get together to draw up regula
tions to govern their deliberations. ^ 
municipal committee-room will be fitted 
up for offices, and the rec®Pti“"'^™ 
will be used temporarily for the hearing 
of cases. Mr. Leitch bell Ares that the 
Ontario Judicature Act should govern 
the commission; in the case of the Do 
minion railway commission the Ex 
chequer Court Act governs. The rules, 
in Mr. Leltch’s. opinion, should be elaa 
tic, because It is probable that manj te 
the cases to come before the t°ara 
will be conducted by mayors and offi
cials of corporations* who are not law
yers. There are many cases for tne 
new court as soon as It is organized.

SPECIAL
Nurses’ Llueu Haudkerohiefs—full size.

Shirt Waist Sale

, White Law. ShirtWauK 
good qualities, 0c, $1.00, $1.26
$1.60 each.

Mail Orders promptly filled

no effort to induce men 
societies at any 
means.”

cost and by any
de

and free discussion ItAfter a full
was resolved to organize an associa
tion to be called the Lite Underwriters 
Association of Toronto with these offi
cers: E. H. Bissett, president; John O.

th« Dominion of Canada Life Insur ^^Underwriters’ Aseociation, and 
these officers were elected. T. G-Mc 
Conkey, hon. president Toronto. U. H- 
Allen hon. vice-president, Montreal, 
with the following vice-presidents: J. A. 
îohnren. Halifax; E. R. Machum, Sh 
John’s N B.; J. T- Hyndman, Char- 
tottetown, P. E. U G- ^ Simpson. 
Montreal; H. C. Cox Toronto H- 

Port Dalhousie, June 4.—Passed up—Str. Worsley, Wlnnpeg, and E. W. McLean. 
Go^dapie, Kingston ♦to Cleveland llgnt; str. Victoria, B. C. tias-
john PLambert. Kingston to Duluth light, also appointed for Alberta and 
str Westmount, Kingston to W11tla“i’ katchewan. ^ , , Ae
light; str. Simla, Kingston to Cleveland, The executive of the Dominion As- 
light; barge Burma, Kingston to Toledo, j8 composed of A. H. Vlpond,
light: str. Porter and barge, Bellevi le t Montreal' O Gagnon, Quebec ; W. J.

ssr ! E^Mcbl./' sussr^.
îkmto coai; str. H. J. Kendall, Alpena to Sherbrooke, and W. J. Watson, nom

June 23 C- W. Scovell of Plttabu^ 
don "Chicago to Ogdensburg, general cargo, prayent of the National 
str ’ India, Traverse City to Kingston, tlm- underwriters of the United States, 
her Wind northeast, light. wfli be tendered a banquet by the

Montreal members of the association, 
and on June 25 Mr. Scovell will be en
tertained at luncheon by the Toronto 
members.

,h- -

od i ROWAN & SOMMERVIIJ.E, -» 
34 Victoria-street, Toronto, Solicitors IW 

Executor. _____ __
era

ue as

JOHN GATT! & SO*
Ktag-etowt—Oppeelte
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1 ”zof MARINE some ...........

get the price which was paid, 
got over $66,000 for it. He had no doubt 
whatever the agreement could have 
been forfeited without that payment. 
The stock has not advanced, but it is 
well worth the money. The company 
Is a big business,” he said.

“There was *7750 really paid on the 
purchase money?” asked Mr. Shepley, 
and the senator said, "Yes."

“The repayment of that would have 
meant the repayment of the actual 
purchase money?” the examiner urged, 
and again Mr. Cox agreed.

Mr. Shepley asked, "Why was it Mr. 
Cox paid the larger sum, and for their 
benefit when they wanted him to take 
back his shares and could not carry 
out their agreement? Why didn’t you 
drive a harder bargain9*

"I wanted them both to get out of 
their financial difficulties. I was deal
ing not with two men I was trying to 
drive a hard bargain with. I 
wanted to help them. I wanted to re
tain Mr. Bradshaw’s services when he 
was entirely relieved from embarrass
ment. If he wanted a thousand shares 
of that stock he could get it at what 
it cost me,” replied Mr. kCox.

Mr. Shepley : It was not that Brad
shaw refused to hand over the stock 
unless you paid him that sum?

he

AT BERLIN NEXT YEAR.
Conference 

Its Selection for 1007.
MethodistHamilton

Makes

Niagara FaUs, Ont.. June 4.—Special ) 
—Berlin gets the next^meeting of the 
Hamilton Methodist Conference. It

selected this afternoon as the meet- 
The delegates will 

the Thursday before
was
ing place for 1907. 
assemble there on 
the first Sunday ln June.

Reports were received this afternoon 
from :he different colleges connected 
with the church—Victoria, Alberta, Al- 
ma and Whitby. The institutions were 
shown to be in a «o^ing condition-Manttoulln. passengers and 

freight:. / * Lady of the Lake, Thorn bury, 
freight! Glenellah Fort William, passengers 
and freight; Caribou, Soo, passengers and 
freight.

ft•t

Telegram,

with them in their effort to get their 
schools placed on the same basis as 
the other public schools of the province.

Conference passed a sympathetic re
solution.

WHO'LL BE THE SHERIFF.
tlon

Moyez 1» BeingName of J. W.
Brought Forward.Midland, June 4.—Arrived—Str. Britan

nic passengers and freight, from French 
Hiver and Intermediate ports, 3 p.m Clear
ed—Str. Pnllkl. with plg-lron, for Soo, 1 
p.i*?'»t««tit»BBlp. passengers MM freight, 
tor CoIlIbgWOOd, 3.30 p.m.

Port Colborne, June 4.—Down—Arabian. 
Port Arthur to Montreal, wheat. 5 p.m.; F. 
H i’rlnee Chicago to Ogdensburg, general 
cargo 7 p'm Up—John Lambert. Kingston 
to Buffalo, light, 1,30 p.m.; Westmount, 
Kingston to Fort William, light, 10 n.m.; 
Haskell Ogdensburg to Chicago, general 

"cargo i pm.; Porter and barge. Belleville 
to Cleveland,light, 2 p.m.; Goldspie, Kings
ton to Cleveland, light, 4 a.m.; Simla and 
barge Kingston to Erie, light, 2 p.m.

t caused by the death 
of Sheriff Widdifield, several

already been mentioned, amongst 
prominent being that cf J. W. 
Deer Park, former superin- 

the Metropolitan Railway, 
is well qualified for the of- 

friends on both

For the vacancy
names ;

Presbyterian Picnic.
The Presbyterian Ministerial Associa-

tlon of the city held their annual picnic Mr. Cox: The cancellation of that 
ait High Parte yesterday afternoon, agreement was entirely satisfactory to 
There were about sixty pastors and everybody coNcemed. 
their wives ln attendance, and a very Afterward Mr. Cox said lt was large- 
enjoyable time was spent. After the jv done to retain the services of a wil|l- 
dellvering of a number of speeches by. ir;g and able man, who would not leave 
many of the ministers they all went the company, ter at least five years, 
to Meyers’ Restaurant at Sunnytide, 
where they enjoyed an excellent fish

have 
the most 
Moyes of 
tendent of 
Mr. Moyes 
flee, and has many 
sides of politics who would be well sat
isfied to see him promoted to the 
position.

4
the pride of 

best Lager 
irewery ever 
of the finest 
■ery respect 
lOtels, cafés 
O’KEEFE’S

A PAINFUL ACCIDENT. supper.

Sarnia, June 4—Young Taylor, a resident 
of Sarnia, was walking across the top of 
a vat of spent acid at the Imperial Oil 
Works on a plank, when It gave way. let
ting him fall Into the acid.

The temperature of the acid was about 
180 degrees, and his legs up to his knees 
were terribly burned.

R BE LION IN RUSSIAPastorals.Ben Gjreet’s
There is no more delightful form of dra

matic entertalnmeut than the presentation 
of Shakespeare’s comedies out of doors, 
amid surroundings attuned to the scenes of 
the plays and native to the wood notes of 
the.great bard. In the afternoon the trees,; 
foliage and green sward, glistening under
neath the rays of the June sun; In the even- WATERWORKS 
Ing the beautiful effects ofsthe limelight i 
ou the leaves and costumed are each in port Elgin, June 4.—The electors of Port 
their different way most ^gractlve. Mr. I . b a majority of 248, decided to-day 
Greet has given more th4lptwo thousand ^ install a system of waterworks, at a cost 
open-air performances In Great Britain and i .o,, mn an(j to guarantee a loan of *19,- 
Amerlca, and is undoubtedly the master o( nno to’Stevens Ilepner & Co., for additions 
this charming form of entertainment. The j their brush and broom factories.
programs at Toronto University will be as . Lu ____________________
follows : Wednesday, June 6, afternoon, |
"As You Like It’’; evening, “Tempest ;j 
Thursday, June 7, afternoon, "Comedy of i 
Errors”: evening, "Midsummer Nights!
Dream"; Saturday, June 9. afternoon,
"Twelfth Night”; evening. “Much Ado

Isn’t half as Interesting to the man 
with corns as the knowledge that cure 
Is guaranteed with every bottle of Put
nam’s Corn Extractor. Painless, safe 
and sold everywhere.

P
■ht Bottle"

FOR PORT ELGIN. Glenooe Carries Bylaw.
better Coffee 
end Java and

Limited
SEAFORTH’S MAYOR.

OUSE
s.'s»

by 96 majority.___________
/, N. Y. City. 
ie Shopping
listricts- 
all depots.

About Nothing.”

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription
Is a powerful, Invigorating tonic, Impart
ing health and strength in particular 
to the organs distinctly feminine, ihe 
local,'womanly health Is so Intimately 
related to the general health that when 
diseases of the delicate womanly organs 

cured the whole body gains in health 
and strength. For weak and sickly 
women who are "worn-out,” "run-down^ 
or debilitated, especially for women who 
work In store, office or schoolroom, wno 
sit at the typewriter or sewing machine, 
or bear heavy household burdens, and lor 
nursing mothers, Dr. Pierce 9 I 
Prescription has proven a priceless

On
Si
l per day up. |
! 50 to $3.50 
NG TO LOCA- 
rlor, Bed Room 
tes to famille* 
■an plans. / 
ikfast, 50c.
40c.

1.30, 75c.
S' Prop.
and Broadway.

are

'

246 \nursing mot
Prescription .— r-- - -- -benefit because of its health-restoring 
and strength-giving 

As a soothing ana 
Ine. «Favorite Prescription

in which the 
. assault bsgun 
noir.” The po-invenU
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prosecution sew
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ule Protests.
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ige^'for such eC- 
Sas that which

nq^tae’ churches
- he declare*}Iti.

• .jurv^an^’law." j
, of the .common-

investigation will be resumed
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McLennan, Miss 8 G McVean. J E 
Montgomery, Miss Ml Morden.R P 
holland, A M Murray, A F d
Miss E K Russell, S C Mahood, F u

. of the Passed Is Given, and First, Second 

and Third Years, With Scholarships and Ti

Prizes, Due on Thursday. w

2; G Davidson 3; J J Gray and Misa L d(m j T Phajr> E Shepley, W S ver 
M Keys 4; L Buchanan 6; C E H Fiee- ^
man 7. Chemistry—L L Calme, W C Co

Class II—A M Harley 1; A T David M Fowter, v S Kaufman. G E Lip 
son 2; SC Snlvely 3; A A Ingram 4,| rfu A g McCormick. W E Ogden, W*
C McTavish 6; J A Clark and R Wherry | wes Mlsg E K Russell, E Sfcep.ey,
6; J H Cooke 8; J F Lash, aegrotat L ryh Sheard j Thomson. E J Trow, W 
B Spencer, pass degree; supplemema • g Verrall F R chapman, 
examinations In second-year Latin an Materia Medlca—W M Fielding, A G 
German. \ Fleming, C S Gideon, N V Leslie Miss

Science—Mathematics. g G McVean, W E Ogden, W F Plewes,
Class I—N B McLean 1; J M Laird -, Q whUeway. R A Williams. . _ _
Class II—Miss A E Deacon 1. second Year. G Cooper, J W Counter, ff G Crook
Class III A B Fennell 1; J McGoey Anatomy physio!ogy, embryology, shank, F B Dawson, E C Dickson K 

and Miss K C Rice, pass degree. histology, chemistry and materia H Dlllane, J D“n^nA,maGnK= hIw-
Soience—Honor Phyuic». G H Gardiner, E D Glllis, C S Haw

Class I-J A Gardiner U Miss F M Hcnc^_lt j G Harkness; 2 W G klng- A Henderson ^ R Qraharm M 
Ashall 2; ,C A French 3. McCulloch; 3, C R IMteKenzle; "4, C E s Henderson, J H Holbrook, R L ti

Class IÏ-W B Hamilton 1. Rowland- 5, H K Bates and W B Gibb; ton, J H H Jackson, E T Je»sop R A
Class III—C Woodhouse 1; D B Nu- pratt. g, r j HamHtoei. Jones, D M Kilgour, C G Kirkpatrick,

gent 2; Miss E J Williams 3 *'pLZSw Beaver, E Boyd, J G H JR Lindsay. JD Loudon.G^C
Astronomy and Physics. pricker. J B Brown, F G Brown, R E MacIntyre, W A McGluJ?'^T ^ ^ R j

V, . „1 other matters. Class I—W E Harper 1. Buswell, D F Carswell; M J Oasserly. M A MacKinnon H MacLean, R
Ph ca ° cluster of stu- Chemistry and Mineralogy. „ Crysier, y w Clarke, *E C Cole.W G MacMillan, H M McNeil, ® 7. JÎ \ gn >
lmt«"".round*rthe unlver.lty bulMlM *1 R*Â ° g’^SSa^nf ê'o'D»?id£“'o ''b£ Mwhood. A 3 MoorMja. -

» -'«»■ "as
~a isssrs-isssa sr&2r£ nstmsss || s&vfFti Ti

encouraging ^'3' h .Menu found «ie door» &iwald l; A ! Willinoky 3. H A Daly A Horton. "A O Hnnt.man. O hAnd'D ™™»h T O Weldon.
Inhospitably locked- There •« »« ’: ciea. II-P B Meolarlane 1, C 11 ! ja,nl«on. T J Johnson B K Kelly. J The foMcbing are req

|=sS«5HH SSSsWÈS ïtSS%^ua, The world o«o, «. »; li.KVl?[=^IS^^|^U.r^rruWHJ.^l*'

jaufsrtf » ? sasASîeAyva ?8
,hS.lKf"”hSS », ““ «..rai ,e,....-mv. S JB H N B TwjL« « »

for the first, second and ^Thursday Class II—F A Flock L lo;. W E Tin-dale, H F Ty»™1®"- ,5^ | Pathology—E E Cleaver, H T Royce,
will probably appear on ®g Qf Trinity University. Wiilker. A H Wallace. F W Waltooe, j w j D gproule, A w McClennan.
morning, together witif all wa «sexamUlaUon in arts—Genera G n Wallace, REA Weston, E C Wil- obstetrics—E E Cleaver,J M Holmes 
medals, scholarships and Vlc. V6m llst: ford. G W Williams, Miss 1- E Wind- E A H Howard, V S Kaufman, R W
ynlversity, Unlverslty ^^ Class I—Florence Elizabeth W sor. < MacIntyre, A C Phillips.
torla College and Jh-inity CoJlega cptt, Mona Louise Wily; William Henry *GPa<jUates M arts in thl department. oyna^oiogy—j k Blair, E A E ,

Degree of Master o f . stewart, Edith Isabel Gifford cf natural science, division L Oology. Hp^ard, A G Phillips. And the cost only, the same as you
By examination under t*1® j F. (equal); Thomas wfflfe3L.^?^ell^dlIy The following are matriculant stu- Mental Diseases—E George, J M ]d have to pay fpr ice cut from

latIons—Honors: A. D- Mil . Ethel Morris (equal) ; CJUtton Medley deJ|tg taklngr the second examination. Holmes, H. Huehnergard. WO . V
Knlghit , „„„ regulations— Johnston, Stuart Cameron MacLcoa, Hon0rs—A H Millar, C W Prowd, A 0phthalmology-E E Cleaver, J M any place. ____ ,

By thesis under the n Green, John Gogen Lee; William John Ml n^ w Robert=on. Holmes, E A E Howard, O K Lang, Order now and secure a supply
Honors: R. H. Clark, Thomas H drew, Euphemia Mlargaret Mun Pngs_.j A Cottam, A Ferguson, R L A Munro, A C Phillips, H T Royce, f j jj scaS0n through.
J. L Hughes, M. H. JacKson, (equal); Ross Alexander Hurst. .1 L McPherson, W H Ross, W w j D gproule. , of PurC ‘C
Sovereign R- E.1® ^'a. Findlay, Margaret Haney, Damiel Jurüchl I«al G Shepherd. ' . Clinical Medicine—C R Cummings,

Pass: TJ a w Morris- Arthur Huffman MoGreer OUve WetQ The {ollowlnfr have passed supple- N D Fraw(ey, H W S Kemp.
W. E. fApuilo»ophy. ' (equal); William Albert Clarke. M mertal examinations; Primary M.D..C.M. Examination.

Doctor o Robinson rice Bruce McCausland, Stanley E g Mteria Medlca—W Broome.E E Cl-eav- class III : Q H Worthington, Miss B
J R. Roebuoka^d ^ ^ _ condition» Morton (equal). _ ver. P W Paulds, Miss L 8 M Ham- Uy rs EE Bryans-

have complied with ot doctor Close II—William MaMaity ^ men. J H H Jackson. G E Li psitt C 8 conditioned In chemistry and physics, —
connection with the degree Isaac Adolph Erlkkila, R^ert Bruce McVjcar j D Milne. A G Natomlth, O histology, practical chemistry and prac- -

of philosoi^y . university. Stevenson (equal); James Macfle Mac j jjeweM, W H Ochs. E H Young. tlcal anatomy: J H Browning. .
Tllt^ , MA.- R. w. donald, Charles Alexander Male .. . Final M.D.C.M. Examination. ty oTEL HAN LAN—TO RONTO ISLAND,

List of candidates fpr M.A.. R- (equal); Henry Ashton Bracken, Percy Third Tear. R w Mann gold medal and H redecorated throughout, under entire-
Ailes, W L Archer, S_ 'L ^ergtoom Dawson Mitchell, Walter Scott R<nv- The foU0wing have passed the ex' ; oe^?«cate of ^>no? N J°Heattie, A D ly new management. Opens for the Reason 
3 Coulter, R N Davy R H Ferguson. WUson (equal); Frank Hugh aminatlon of the third year in the aad v A Mason (acq.), sil- Monday, June 4th For rate, apply W. H.
Mias J Hysloç. E H Ktr, “ImK Keeler, James PhiUp Crawford faculty of medicine of the University ^cC^nell and v Littlefield, Manager.
T W Lawson, G Ray, G-M-Ritchie, j class III—Frank Guy Coombs, Robert of Toronto- ver medal ana certmcaLe u p Kauf.
A Robinson, Miss E A Shepher , John Gunn Dow, Arthur Gould Parish w c. Acheson, R T Adam, J 8 An- ' H GlalUiway, H 8 Monkman. THE NEW DALY
Wilkinson, S B G Toronto Xequal) ; Reginald Radcltffe Perry,Bart- ders0Ilj w Baillie, G A Bates, H W jj . Miss M M Manderson, E J Orillia’s leading tourist boose. First-class

Uni ver. It yo General ley Arthur Bull. Bell, F R Btennetto, E Blanchard, G and Miss A Baxter (aeq.), G nccommodation for tourists. Modern mni-
Faculty of arts—Fourth yeM-.t^ Completed the examinatlon-John p Boyer w A Broddy, W Broome, W ^Huston E G Hodgsonfl R Colwtll, tary equipment. Large airy rooms Spa-sraswasssa sasig s- 2 kwk ss,.ï‘=

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- D Morden, 6. . _ F Connor, cannot be admitted to B.A. till he has j E ptdlar, A G Fleming, E D Gideon, i - m . W E Bryans and Miss Ra-
liam Steele Tottenham, Ont. on Mon- Theological-Class L• C F L done so. Edgar Roy MacMillan, hav- H Gillles> L B Graham, M Graham, Rogerg (aeq.), W B Kendall, J P
day, June 4, h s only daughter Ida Class H.: J H fdams L Miss L u . txMnpleted the primary examina- G c Gray> c Harmer, C C Hartman, c^rtice xG G Malcolm, F A Douglas 
May. was nmrrled to James Rawe of BaUard, 2; Ml«s J L Murray. 3^u1e„ Uon ls entitied to be admitted to the, D A Henderson, R C Hatcher, E M ^ Ak Mae Wong, zA Mitchell A B 
Buffalo, N.Y.. by ReV. P. Nocol of Raymon (ls required to pass vear He- degree of B.A. | Henderson, J W Hunt, A G Huntsman, R stipe, C A Langmaid, J
Tottenham. The brlde wasf^ve"mentary examination in y Faculty of arts—Previous examina F H Hurlburt, H J James, C Joans ton, * McKee H D Thompson, F G Ver-
by her father and was attended by brew). 4; T H Perry, 6, Miss M w yon> May 1906: w j johnston, H B Johnstone, H W P McK-ee-

Etleaet. / Miss Annie Codkcrop of JackBqn, right, 6. completed the Completed the examination -Frank Johnaton, A F Kay, R Y Kenny, P J ,Has to complete medical examtna-
nnUin» mav be done in the Stemoon Mich. The bride was gowned in hand The fourth year in the Guy Coombs, Frank Hugh Keefer. j Kirby, S G Knight, A E Kyles, S » tlon.betwèeii* ££ and^o o’clock,, when- by SSSw^Sf: tH Adams, Mies E L Conditioned In Latln-Robert Fi-ancis ! Lelgh, A D McArthur, W A McCiel- | zHas to complete third year examin-

ovtr possible on the at home day erf the , wullBm Boddy of Tottenham. Ballard, C F Connor, f
hostess. Calls of ceretnony such as the Immedlately after this ceremony fol- j E Keys, Miss J F Lang, T ^ 
first call of the season, or the duty call ,owed the marrlage of Miss Annie Miss EMM Leacock, G ALmle, 
after a dinper Invitation, should b Cockcrott of jackson, Mich., to Wil- f D Morden, Miss J L^^trr y, 
brief, lasting Cram 10 to 20 minutes. llam james Boddy of Tottenham, by MW Oldright, T H Perry,
Brides and strangers newly-arrived in G G. Dryer of Beeton. The W Scott. to
a neighborhood never make but wait brjde wag beautifully attired in white The foUowlng are requireto receive first'calls, but first calls organdle trlmmed with Valenciennes supplemental examination^as^l^^^
should always be returned promptly. ,ace_ and was attended by Mrs. James ed, before completing Ralfour Greek, 
within a fortnight aifter they are made, Rawe The groom was supported uy of the fourth year. G ^
cron the first reception day afterwards M James Rawe of Buffalo, N.Y. Latin, FJ,ench; M^s E M Caoo , an<j 
of the lady who has made the crtjn ------------------------------ Mis® G A Hodge^^

1 'SE-EsSiaw^ “Eî*E™ï,;"»=cnndr,„. "r out bef«. TO, In the tom ot ». IqUIn
otiier* pets with one when calling. « three-leaved clover, Scotland repre- Latin; H DM.^ayTmR ’gJfuh Latin and 
they are taken In the carriage white sentlng the top leaf, and England and third yean M s stenhenson,
one iv making a round of calls, they Ireland corresponding to the lower economics; M,s9 N M „
“ouîl ^ le?t there while the lady te leaves on either side. Such is the If «n: M ss MB Dtokson^eaaf 
In l he house. It is quite proper to call nrind’s-eye picture which fancy draws PlopePfl i ; R W Hart, 1; Miss
on a friend without knowing her host- for those who seek recreation newel- C[a(^bb and j w Cohoon, 2; C D 
ess but the caller must ask to see and tics, and with just such a picture te F ^rgon 4; j o Carlisle, 5. Class 
leave a card for the mistress of the, summer beckoning you away to other F d F L Breckon. 1. Class HL:
■house. Men are allowed to call on dimes. Scotland Is noted for the abund- H-^Ml. M Macdonald, 1; H G Brown.
Sunday afternoons or in the evenings, ; ance of historic features which its ter c D Henderson, 3; Miss I O Hally,, 
in the latter case between 8 and 9] ritory encompasses. Here will be . . j w Megan, B. 
o’clock in a formal call a man retains found the venerable and! majestic 'En„lish and history (classical option)
hishat andgfovesln his hands, but-in thedrals around which Scotia’s muü- I; w S Wallace, 1. CtessJL:
an informal ^aU he may leave them in fions Unger, the famous caste of G L Gray, 1; M E ConronJ; G E True 
the hall. ti>antic and chivalrous associations,the ^ g class HL: M Macdonald. 1.

--------- birtliplace of the lovable and nature- gurman is below the line in G •
■ Note -The editor of this department j- knowing bard, Robert Burns, and the k and Hebrew-Class I.: J
WU- always bc ^ea^ed to answer any poet. Sir Walter Scott, the Picturesque Thomp80n, h 
auesS on the subject. and betutiful capital of ancleM ScoV gemitics-Class

Enqtorer- Wedding gifts should be land-Edinburgh-’’Europe s Holiday j E Thompson, 
sent within three weeks or a fortnight Ctiy,” fetter wtth tiie 8^ languages-Dlv. I.-Class L-
before the wedding. A® each must be way. the grande** and moti <*lo Mod^-n languag n . Misg s j
acknowledged by a personal note from work of nature, “ a by F Mtes J MacVannel, 2.
the bride-elect, this gives her an oppor- pleasures which a trtp to Europe y Lento", 1. n.-Class I-:
tunity of doing so before the crowded tile Anchor Line .vnSiki Class IL: Mise J Mac-
las : few days before the ceremony ar- sides being within reac^^ ^ vJ^l^tMlœi S J Lemon, 2; Miss L

wedding-presents are marked they Ireland, a th^r ch but^
should be marked with the initials of exclusive privilege^of the rc^^t> t^ 
the bride’s maiden name. She has no de'lghtfu-1 and ,g aemon-
T'"-ht as x-et to any other. They should persons of moderate Incomes 1 
be sem to the brtde-elect’s home, ac- strated by the Anchor Line, which af_ 
companied by the card of the donor fords “^w n^ew steamships
inscribed with good wishes or else with j pense. "*w 1 a ^o,und given
• Personal note expressing the same “dditl£Z! prominence which
kindly sentiment. together with the excellent service and

soflcltude for the comfort and welfare 
of all classes of passengers, have made 
for It a following peculiarly its ovm.
An entertaining book of tours can be 
had free by addressing the general 
agents, Henderson Brothers, 17 And 1»
Broadway, New York.

8

UNIVERSITY EXAM» RESULTS SALMA1
CEYLON TEA

Always of High and Uniform Quality
. . 25c, 30c. 40c. 50c and

Lead Packets vJniy per lb. At am Grocers.

HIGHEST AWARD, ST. LOUlS, 1904.

IIPIANOS FOR RENT Partial List
AT 143 YONGE STREET.

Varsity examination results are 
that there 

hamlets

The
out, and It Is safe to say 
are few towns, villages or 
thruout the province where the an
nouncements will not create their 
flutter of interest. The college youth 
who ls back on the farm after his 
work of the eight months’ term will 

able to enter with whole-souled 
into the hoeing of potatoes 

“choring” once he is as- 
been no pluck- 

It he has

We make a specialty in renting 
Pianos for Summer Cottages, Island 
Homes, Clubs, Theatres and Steam-
boats^ ^ '

60s

HAV
mAND

Ontario Conservatory 
of Mkslc and Art,

WHITBY. ONT. 
Commencement Exercise». 

TUHSDAY, JUNE 19th.
A special train will leave the 
Union Station at 1.1$ p.m.. foin* 
direct to the College Grounds. 

> Returning will leave at 9 3° p.m. 
For tailway tickets and tickets 

of admission apply to MR. R. C.

be
enthusiasm

for rent — Simplex Players,Also PIANO PLAYER 
Playela Players, at reasonable terms for the summer.

Satisfaction fluaraoteed at

and general 
sured that there has 
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honors, so much the better, b 
is to satisfy the ex- 

flrst place, and, grant- 
disposed to be phlloso-

iwa,
coi

lilts’ Intend 
r of th«I won 
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aminers in the
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Limitedt,: WILLIAMS & SONS
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is likely

agaled that, he is llif lai

Eton’s c 
f office 
Sir WilICEWOMAN’S WOBLD. ie

Large Ice Houses at Jack" 
sen's Point.

Large Ice Houses at Belle 
Ewart.

Big Ice Houses tilled with 
the finest quality of pare

it
tO-!clal balance of $116.45, an 

Increase on the balance last year. A 
letter and clippings regarding the re

annual meeting, held In Wlnnt- 
sent by Miss Smellle, were 11st-

A Cruel Fsahion.
The English Church Times has » 

article of Interest to humane works» 
It is in part, as follows: “It cannot be îoo wldety knows that the egret, tut 
ornament much affected by tedl^ ^ 
thoughtlessly follow t!he dictates ot 
fashion, is procured, to ebreumatanoto 
of revolting cruelty, only at the birtua 

the result is not

oif-
Ividencicent 

peg,
ened to with much Interest.

ipliesM
Closed, Season's Work.

Woman’s Christian
and 

rge ofThe Bathurst 
Temperance Union closed Its season s 
work with yesterday's meeting, at 
which Mrs. Ward,, president, occupied 

Mrs. Street, president of 
Creighton Union, gave a short talk, 
and Miss Trixie Hazelton an Interest
ing recitation. Reports of the years 
work were given by the various super
intendents of departments, and the 
president of the bazaar committee, 
Mrs. Walker, told of the arrangements 
for the bazaar to be held in November 
for the 'purpose of obtaining funds for 
the season’s work. The meeting closed 
with à social half hour.

Lake Simcoe lei „tbreeding time, and , „
onlv that the parent birds are destroy
ed "but also that the nestlings are left 
to ' perish. The average supply of os
prey feathers to the London market is 
said to amont to 48,240 ounces, end as 
the yield of one ounce represents four 
birds, 192,960 parent birds are destroy
ed every year, to say nothing of tmeir 
young that die of starvation. There are, 
we understand, ladles who are induced 
by milliners to believe that the plumes 
they offer them as ‘manufactured' are 
Imitation ospreys, and therefore iree 
from the taint of brutality. No leas an 
authority than the director of the na
tural history department of the Brl- , Gordon W.C.T.Û. '
tlsh Museum has 2 said that ’many as- Thg BOcla, meeting of the Gordon 
serted Imitations have been submitted Woman,g Christian Temperance Union, 
of late to the ornithologists of this mu he]d Jn AU gaints’ Church last even- 
seum, and to every case they nave neon <M „a8 m08t enjoyable. Mrs. btev- 
found to be the real and not imitation eQs dl8trict president, occupied the 
osprey pfiumes, tho dyed and tted up ckalr and gave a short address. Mrs.

ladles to suppose that they Forsteï.i honorary president of Gor
don branch, who has just returned 
from California, and Mr. Charlton also 

short talks- Miss McLennan fend

lies,
.1

ounted 
ity mil

the chair. Thl» 1» tha source of our supply

The Best lo Be Had for Money.
I EDIT■I t '
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Knickerbocker Ice Go | sass
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SUMMER RESORTS.

are artificial.’ ‘There are not,’ he eayfi 
elsewhere, *ln existence, to my knbwl- 

suocessful imitations of egret
plumes.’ This is a testimony that can
not be disputed, and -we trust that It 
will notbe overlooked toy those whom 
it concerns. Perhaps, too, they 
profit by the example and by the words 
Of the highest lady to the land, Who 
lately declared that she ‘never wears 
osprey feathers herself, and will cer
tainly do all in her power to discour
age the cruelty practised on these beau
tiful birds.’ But abuses die hard. A 
correspondent Informs us that she was 
present the other day at a roltgLous 
gathering of stitne 200 persons. 13 of 
whom wore egrets and one a bird or 
paradise’’

gave
Miss Thompson contributed readings, 
and Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Leslie and Miss 
Ivy Oresby contributed vocal solos to 
the program. At the close cakV « 
Ices were served, and a short time 
spent in social intercourse, 
the close of the season's work.

and

This ls

FOR SALE OR TO LET;
The ‘‘Bungalow,’- Heron Island, Lake I 

Couchlchlng, Orillia; one of the choicest 
spots in Northern Ontario; good flshlng; 
steamers passing several times a day; scen
ery unsurpae8e(l- Apply to John McCosb, 
Barrister, Orillia. 21®tion, May, 1906:

Completed the examination
Guy Coombs, Frank Hugh Keefer. „ —............... - — —----  -

Conditioned In Latin—Robert Francis ; Leigh, A D McArthur, W A McCiel- i zHa@
- land, H M McFadden, J T McKay, atlon "I d W MacKenzle, K N. MacKenzte, J conditions: J H Browning, in medl-

fern cottage
Lake Couchlchlng; beautifully situated 

near Orillia ; flrst-claee accommodation for
^ .. __________,_ -_____ _ DO guests; modern conveniences; excellent
MacLachïanA À McLean, J A Mac- Lu^* surgery,” midwifery and pathol- flshing and bathing facilities; steamboat 
leod, W F. McPhedran, A W McPher- s A Qverend. In midwifery, path- and telephone connection; tennis court; 11.
son, G S Me Vicar, Miss ML Menten, applled anatomy and therapeu- lustrated proepectua on aWu=ati0°- *T J,®
J D Milne, H A E Morgan. T Morri- H T Royce, to midwifery, gynae- »l« ^ week. W. W. McBaln, Managw.
son, F R Miller, O J Newell, M A |colo’gy and applied anatômy ; R H Sto- Orillia, ont.
Nickle, T H Norman, T S Orr, E O U,(e- in midwifery, therapeutics and ap —■ " "*
Platt, J A Prentice, P Reid, E H pUed anatomy; Miss EdltV,„^ffofômv 
Relyea, W L Ritchie, J O Robb, W C SUrgery, gynaecology, applied ana.omy 
Ryckmân, A B Schinbeln, W C Shier, and pathology, 
j L Simpson, J H Speers, Miss P J 1 Faculty of Law.
Sproule, R Stewart, S Stinson, W A The following have completed the ex- 
Taylor, C P Thompson, T L Towers. amlnation of the fourth year in the ra- 
P L Tye, W C Walsh, G H Whitmore, culty Qf iaW and are eligible for ad-
H A Williams, H G Willson, C E Wil- mission to the degree of LL-R: J O ___ ___________
son, EH Young. Cares, A Cohen. G H Gray,, ww^^iv yp rquter8 HOUSE, PORT CARLING.

Trinity—B A Abraham, J S Blgham, ingatone, J A McEvoy, W H McGJi e, jjuskoka; overlooking Indian Rlv*r-
E E Bryans, B 8 Cerswell, A Crux, E r Read, J L Schelter, J A Soule, iarge airy rooms flrat-claes table and good 
O A McNlchol, A Mitchell, W S Sheck, s. Pritchard must pass to arts i sanltary equipment; exceneut boatlng aer.

W» MO-, in.b, -to'tiod » -lo.
tlon. John Troutera, proprietor. ______
rp HE GOLFA, LAKE ROS8EATJ. MUS* 
JL koka accommodation 40. modem aanL 

tary equipment, telegrlph connection. t«* 
boating and fishing, tennla. eolf links, rates 
*8 and up; no consumptives taken. R. a. 
Gregory-Allen, proprietor and mana<“j

Hall.
Primary examination, May, 1906:
Completed the ex ami naitl ont—Edgar 

Roy MacMillan, Stanley Edgar Morton.
Faculty of Medicine,

First Year—The following have 
completed the examination of the first 
yet r to the faculty of medicine:

Honors—1, W J M Marcy; 2, C A 
Harvte and R 'MfcTavish; 4, J S Boyd;
5, G N L Earle; 6, R K Thomas; 7, C 
D Hauch; 8, J F O’Connor; 9, F 
Aduira.

Pass—C F Atkinson, G Balfle, K.
Boott, R W Bruels, R J R Bright, A G 
Brown, J R Christian, R Davis, W 
Davis, T A J Duff, W M Ecclestone, H 
H Eedy, H B Ewens, H H Eyres, E S 
Fish, J L Graham, W E Guest, C G 
Gunn, M J Haffey, B Hannah, F Hinds, 
ji H Hopkins, J A Johnston,G C Kldd,
W G Leggett, R W Lynn, D MoCaf- 
fgrey, M McDonald, R J MoEiwen, j D 
McPhee, E A Morgan, H H Moshier,
A E Naylor, W C Pedlar, G R Phtip,
F N Robertson, J F Shaw, J A Slrrtp- 
son, W D Slater, Miss E O Smith, F D 
Smith, R A Smith, A E Sutton, J T 
Thomas. V L Turrtll, G J Whetham.

matriculant
students taking the examination of the 
first yea 0

Honors—W F M Adams, R Barrett 
E J Eacrett.

Pass—W D Brace, J M Cairaduff, J 
W Corrigall, H G Emerson,C A Hughes,
R D Lane, C J McBride, Miss J Mc
Dougall, S F McEwen, K A McLaren,
K -M Murray, K J O’Neill, A G Robert
son Miss J SmllWe, R E Stephens, J G 
r stone. W M Thomas, J 8 Wray.

The following have passed supple
mental examinations:

Biology—R E Humphries, Miss E A er 
Ewen, J X Robert. , Pathology—H B Andrew, T H Calla-

physlcs—N McLeod, J H H Jack- han B s Eniott, T L Harrison. J F 
son. „ jHaz'lewood, C V Jamieson, G E Lip-

Chemistry—Miss E K Russell, R M slu A w McClennan, W G M McCor
mack, N MacLeod, J M AIcRuer, F G 

Supplemental». Middleton, W H Ochs, D E Robertson,
The following are required to pesa F w Routley, J J Thompson, H B 

supplemental examinations before com- Woods. , . . D c
niettor the first examination: Topographical Anatomy—B 8 Elliott,

Chemistry—C A Waldron, Miss L S M Hamilton, J F Hazlewood,
I’hysics (practical)—N A Bernard, J w G M McCormack, F S Minns, G L

^TMolo^v (theoretical)—S P Baldwin, Obstetrics—D Allison, C M Hlncks.
H Bell^^T A Brandon, H H Bruce, D Therapeutics—T L Harrison, C V
A Campbell W J Dcfries, G J Forster. Jamieson. TT „
T r Gibson G A J GUcnna, E K Hen- Jurisprudence and, Toxicology—H S 
1,, .nn W Tnmtoito" G W Kells, E A Bums, M H Lackner, G A McPherson, W* ” Pilcher, N H R Ross, N K Wilson, H B Woods. 
w"K.r.T T N -MA.nl. N L P— »

„5 «5r£^r ’h"*peu-
Miss B J Christie. m E C G Kirkpatrick passed in topo-

T Pullon, ' Miss G L J graphical anatomy of the third year.
O K Lang passed in medicine and 

jurisprudence.
G C MacIntyre passed In clinical 

medicine of the third year.
R W MacIntyre passed In obstetrics 

of the third' year.
N A Munro passed to surgery- 
J H Storry passed In clinical medi

cine of the third year.
W J D Sproule passed to pathology 

and Jurisprudence.

“GAWSWORTH” FOR SALE.
Large brick summer resort, overlooking 

Lake Couchlchlng, one mile from Orillia; IS 
rooms and large attic: modern santtarr 
equipment ; will be sold or rented for the 
coming summer; an excellent opportunity 
for Investment. Apply to C. E. Flttos. D, 
L. 8.. Orillia. 246
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Medicine—D Allison, H B Andrew, | proved.

E V Graham, J F Hazlewood, T O 
Hutton, C V Jamieson, M H Lackner,
G E Llpsltt, W G M McCormack, R H 
McCutcheon, G A McPherson, F C 
Middleton, F S Minns, N A Munro, W 
H Ochs, E F Richardson, ‘G W Ross.
H R Ross, F W Routley, 8 H Slung,
W J D Sproule, J J Thompson, D W tho 
Williams, J A ■ Whtllans, R A Wil
liams, H B Woods.

Trinity—J A Browning..
Clinical Medicine—D Allison. M H 

Lackner, W B Large.
Surgery—C V Jamieson, T M Ka* 

kaza, O K Lang, C N Mooney. N K 
Wilson.

Trinity—D L Luckhoo.
Clinical Surgery—W H Ochs, H Walk

Drlv« 
Of the 
walk 
keepin 
selves 

, having

Final B.C.L. Examination.
W. M Brandon, silver

?-

CTass II.: George Greenfield.
University ot Toront 

Third year—The following hoe passed 
the examination of the third year in 

department of music—Miss A J r

Mn*4lc.The following1 are HOTEL WA8KAOA.
,.sra'as"si5*isfc;

T,.».. .• The following are required to pase "fcht for convenience of gue.t* Rat««^“ 
supplemental examinations, as lndicat- 'pp,jcatiou. V. 8. Hurlburt. Prop. 
ed, before completing the examination Mgr Windermere.
°fHarmany—MLas M Andrews, Miss 9 piNKLANDS.
Campbell, Miss L Gray, Miss M F Lake Joseph, “"aïokbia2n'K>S”d bath®*. 
Langrill, Miss E L Malcolm. resort; sandy beach, boating a°to(flce lg

Counterpoint—Miss M Andrews, Miss excellent flsnln*. d at^e“i0n to tabic. Ten. 
M F Langrill, Miss L Gray, Miss E L connection 0‘lt‘ and cr0quet. $6 to »• 
Malcolm. nls, bownng, u

a we j’ w. JONES, Prop, and Manager.

BO!:VVj j.; j M Zurbrigg, 1; 
2; A J Connor, pass de-

Modcrns and History.
Class I—A F B Clark 1, Miss J M Atiie 

and Miss K E Cullen 2.
Class II—Mies E A Duncan and Miss 

M Graeb 1 E E Ball and: Miss S J 
^moTs, Mire F K Carter and Miss 
M K Jackson 5, Miss G Edwards a 
E E Luck 7. Miss J MacVannel 9

Class III—Miss A L Hotson 1. Miss 
M C Buchanan. Miss L C Gearto, Miss 
M H Shortreed and Miss B L Scott 
(must pass a supplemental examina^ 
tlon In modern history) 1, M1®a.v^y°^ 
6, Miss D Thompson 7. Miss I A 
8, Miss L C Lawler 9. Miss M J Dun 
lop aegrotat with honors. > Miss M C
MacVannëll, pass degree. 6’ __
English and History (Modern*) Op.)

Class I—A F B Clark. ■
Class III^T R Kay.

w Philosophy.
Class I—G G Harris 1. J G Brown 2, 

J F Bornhold 3, H M Paulin 4, H R 
Pickup 5, F S Dowling 6. ;

Class II—L E Davls.M1ss K R ThtotnP"

Double counterpoint—Miss L Grey.
. Praictical music—Mtes M Andrews.

Miss 8. Campbell.
Miss M Apdrews, Miss S- Campbell,

Miss L Gray and Miss B L Malcolm J
have yet to submit the exercise. Harmony—Miss L Brown.
Second year—The following have pass- counterpoint—Mise M C Mathew*. ^

ed the examination of the second year Trinity University: __
-F. Fowler, Mlsg L A Knapp. Miss E L F)1 examination for Mut BW 
Wilson. Geoffrey Elwood Bolt, Charles DottglM

First year—The following have passed 
the examination of the first year—Ml;» a«ry>nd
I M Coleman, Miss N R Hearn. Miss Louise

The following must pass supplemental conditioned in form 
examinations, as Indicated, before com- Jamea stott-

Mr. Holt and Mr. Macklem have»tiu 
to submit their exercises ford 
and are therefore not entitled 
mission to Mus. Bac.

Dentistry.
The following have baaaed,,!,Xa^Lra- 

tlons In chemistry, orthodontla, oP®r 
live dentistry and prosthetic dentist ^
final subjects which 8 Ball,the close of the junior year-E 8 Dam 
B E Brownlee, R M Chambers,
Dow, Î A Drummond. H F OoodtoU»^ 
r M Graham. A H Hertsel. G N Hew* 
den. V C Marshall, A W Muir. R •
Mumford, W J Sanders, W B stoed’ - 

The following are required “J1 ;
supplemental examination *a 
ed before completing the final subj 
which may be taken at the close of to" ; 
Junior year: rt„Mi.

Chemistry (practical)—J T •
Chemistry (theoretical)—C D Brickeri 

W B Daynard, K E Hainan, C W M» 
Irtyre, F F McIntyre, L A Maxwell.

Chemistry (practical “
Bricker, W B Daynard, A W Llndw.

the flntthe examination of
Turner.

I am 
raanexamination for Mus. B»- 

Bulkeley Crisfield.
and anaiysMr^

•ick. iEast End Nursery Board.
The board of management of the 

East End Day Nursery, River-street, 
held Its regular meeting yesterday,
Mrs. Macdonald, president, in the 
chair. Arrangements were completed 
for the garden party to be held on 
June 15 to obtain funds to defray me 
cost of the improvements Just com
pleted. The work has Increased very 
greatlv during the last year or so. 
and during the mont,h just closed the 
attendance was the largest to the his- easy 
tory of the institution, reaching 1596, phalanx 
an average of 65 a day. To defray 8lx miles wide.

of the Improvements devastlon which such myriads or vor
acious insects must create to vegetation 
Is not ao difficult to appreciate. Wher
ever the host has passed nothing green, 
remains. Even the houses are becom
ing uninhabitable. The Oran 'Province 
seems

■
i

a
I I

theyUNDER THE 
SUSPENDED SWORD

teem
wool

Locusts in Algeria.
Locusts are devesting Southern Al

geria. The swarms are so great as al
most to defy Imagination- It is not 

to conceive of an almost solid 
of Insects 125 miles long and 

Unfortunately, the

AJ
to
still

That’s what the life ef every per- 
sen Is who has heart disease.

Henderson, J E 
Malcolm, Miss B

ft»d A Ï»;™;; F g DCv*c!mly.<V,7K.uto»n. J N Rkb"

' ‘ "" “■SrX«y-A"TV^™.* R *
V/illiams, S H Slung.

Anatomy—A S -MtcCormtok 
The following are required to Pare 

supplemental examinations before 
completing the seoond eramlnatiom 

Anatomy—F L Barnett, L L ^lrna 
T D’Arc. W E C Day. C 

E A E Howard, T O Hutton, 
T M Rakaza. N V Leslie.

theson and W W Bryden I, W G Bull. 
A C Col Her and W B^Gto.llONS^a.y^4, R B
Farri^and N C Shaver 9; J H Wells 
(must pas sa supplemental to French) 
11; A

an*
But Dr. Agnew’s Heart Cure wl'.l 

stay Its hand with an Iron grip. If 
you have palpitation, shortness of 
breath, smothering shells, vertigo, 
dizzy and fainting turns, cannot sleep 
and restless and nervous—all these 
signs are akin—they tell you that 
there are organic disorders which only 
such a potent, powerful and harmless 
remedy as Dr. Agnew’s Heart Cure 

reach and successfully treat*

the expenses 
needed for the accommodation of this 
Increasing number, some $1500 more Is 

The garden party Is under 
of His Honor and Mrs.

(must pas sa supplemental to French) 
— RBeverley. JE Gibson and W 

h’Henderson 12.
Class III—H M Allan L 
C E Mark, aegrotat with honors. H 

g Mahood, T W Murphy and R W Mur- 
Haypiseas Caused Insanity. ray below the Une to metaphysics. G 

Judge von der Meden, of Hamburg, A Archibald, deferred honors; Enrrele- 
who recently disappeared while on his mental examinations to first year Lafl 
honeymoon at Hanover, and was found and second year German. M c Lane, 
wandering in the streets of Zurich, deferred honore; supplemental examl 
has now been declared lnsana Among nation in second-year French. J G M11- 
ptpeer found on him was a le ter from ^ deferred honors; supffipmenital ex- 
his wife- On the envelope he had writ- yg^ination to first-year Latin, 
ten “I did not know a man could be political Science,
so happy. I am ao very happy that I I-H D scuiiy 1; R W MfcNeel
thtnk I shall go mad.”

wise.(needed, 
the patronage 
Mortimer Clark.

•T
unt

doomed for this year.
St. Andrew's Workers.

The Woman’s Association of St. An
drew’s Church held Its closing meeting 
for the season yesterday afternoon, at 
which It was decided to send a mess
age of condolence In the death of her 
husband to Mrs. McMichael. The 
financial balance was reported as 
$15.76- At the - conclusion of the busi
ness the Woman’s Foreign Missionary 
Society held Its closing meeting of the 

and reported a present flnan-

Fonrth Year.
A Collins. H 
F Doree-y,

w s MUlyard. J E! Moutgorrcrv. Mas Toronto: d C Balfour, Miss M B
I c MahSxl W H Beattie, D Black F B Bowman, W E 

sell, R H snearm -or „ - TpOW Browne, J C Calhoun, A A Campbell.
Ochs. E Shepley, HA ayl . E J , Mlgg B campon K Campbell, V E 
F R Chapman.

Physiology—W C

The following have passed the ex
amination of the fourth year in the 
faculty of medicine ot the University

can
Don’t put off its use. An hour may 
mean the snapping ot the cord. Re
lief in 30 minutes. It’s a miracle- 
worker and no mistake.

Tormenting pileS cured with a or 5 
applications of Dr. Agnew’s Ointment.

Lvl

■V. --
Continued on Page 12.Coütos, T A F11’» Cartwright, C G Chapin, R O Coghlan, 35c.
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!housekeepers X[ ycan
Established

1859
be reduced to * minimum

If%
-s

I

ix&S Believed 500Shots Were Lxchang- 
ed, But Only Four Persons 

Were Wounded,

Probable* Preliminary Report on
Cause and Effect, and 

Lessons Learned.
fibreindurated

TUBS. PAILS. ETC.,®?abl, aVd MOBt’HANDSOM* than any others youSend 3 corks drawn from quart
bottles »f Corby’s I X L Rye
Whisky and receive a handsome 
enamel souvenir.

'iMh I which are lighter, more 
can buy. __________

?JSteubenville, Ohio, June 4.—A battle | 
between the striking coal miners and 
the guards at the United States Coal 
Company mines took place at 10 o'clock 
this morning. Four men, two guards 
and two strikers, were wounded. No 
one was killed.

Ot the injured two will probably die. 
Eleven others, all guards, are. missing. 
It Is supposed that they have desert-

Cal., June 4.—The prell- 
the state earthquake 

received sSbMS?minary report of

5SS?!? J32TS (^ey-r ^r-
headlng dt The Re

If
Deri*® .gegistered Box 183, Montreal

Goaland Woodnd 60®

STREET RAILWAY’S OFFER. dee. Under the 
'suit," the report says:

"One o< the remarkable features of 
of California is a line 

geomorphic conartruction,

■MOTHERS LOOK AND 
READ CAREFULLY

HAVE TOLD ENOUGH.
"showed Attitude of 

Extensions.Letters Which
Company on•SÏÎSS55." $ U1»UM. «nsi itv A1- LOWEST MARKET PRICE. KI“Ho%Îer from ..Ê«e°t branch OFFICE.

docks.
Foot of Church Street. . 

YARDS. >
Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and 

Dupont Streets.
Corner Dufterln and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue.

Toronto Junction.

the coast ranges
iservetory 
md Art,
r: ont.
1 Exercises. 
UNE 19th.
It ill leave the 
.15 p-m.. going 
liege Grounds, 
kve at»3»p.m. 
ets and tickets 
fto MR. K. C.* 
con St..or MR. 
ting St. W.

The letter written by street railway 
president to the city council, which 
formed the basis of the agreement 

loop lines and exten
sions, has been given publicity after The surface 
a lapse of three months. been formed by a

It lays down the proposition as to eartVs crust, or a 1
line. CM ' »■ “ SSffïJÎ?'™

the city council, and gives assuranc [ane q( rupture." .
that the Avenue-road line will be p The movements that rth.
extended to Cllnton-street Immediate- the qua-
ly, “provided the city solicitor _and a period. In general terms the 
the solicitors representing the company gy these movements are attri

investigation committee can agree that the doing of this work to the theory that stresses are
was organized this morning with K. before the decision of the 9 generated In the earth’s crust ®-^ h

! ' vM^f^f Lunenburg, N.S., as chair- ell has been rendered will not inv any *umulfLte untU they exceed the strength Jg
man it was decided to beigln the en- way prejudice the case, or 1 f the rocks composing the crust guard was
K- "A .utn-W.m w.re .11, 5. »«««„„ b.tor. th. privy M “ VSMJVïSIl* S?” *" *“k *&*■.»***
a~FF «»■ M •» ~“f-wiui»r.«. or th. «mpWrt. or rnovomo--.. In th.
^ddence wmbTput In by the marine expressed to renew at th®. *a‘e®d and the rift is described as extending ^ )g Rald the.miners were
denartment to refute the opposition possible date the rails on King {rom the vicinity of Point Aremtto offlcered by former soldiers from the
ebawrethat the ship could not hold the Queen-streets, provided the=‘tyca neighborhood of San Juan, a distanceoT^ p and Austrian armies.
“xSL.inn h«T ried out the pavement construction. i«K miles 0< mL„rp waa another conflict between"cant&ln Bernier” who sailed the Arc- A letter from General ®4a"a*®rtia'®T0 continuous Furrow. . thRh striklng miners and guards at

tic,4 8Jad Major Moodte, who was In ing states the eompany s The evidence of the ruPtuy<r a . Plum Run during the night. ^ About
charge of the expedition, will be wit- add 70 large new double Vmckc&ra ^ dlfferentlal movement Is Clearly de- shot3 were exchanged, and T. K 
nesses together with Clement, who sold when council provided the „ pne . jn a continuous furrow Ip the Young, manager of the mines,S^I^HhT orifeers of’the ship, track relief in the heart of the city. “ aseveral feet wide, aver- wounded. No one else, was
Comptroller White of the Northwest ——------ age horizontal displacement is 40 t hurt.
Mo^tod Police and Col. Oourdeau, de- ERADICATION OF WEEDS. wide. In Sonoma and Mendocflna A„ la now quiet,
puty minister of marine and fisheries, ♦ Lnnviv ______ ties there Is a different vertical m
^ atter#L ' Sttil of Experts WIU Start ou ment movement,"

Lecturing Tour. the report goes on to mr.
able that the latitudes and longitudes 
of all points in the °oast r«i«^have 
permanently changed ' a few feet, a 
complete study of the pbe™™î,na a^t 
undoubtedly contribute greatly, not 
only to our knowledge of the evoluttoh 
of the earth’s crust, but also to our 
knowledge df the means of minimizing 
the calamities which arise fr01" ^he »e-_
■auction of buildings afid water plp«- 
when such shocks occur in the futurs.

"Modem classes of structures aPp®ar 
to have been relatively passive, while 
the ‘made' ground In the vicinity was 
profoundly disturbed. The weak points 
in frame buildings were the faulty un 
der-pinning, lack of bracing, and the 
chimneys. Pipe lines, on low, swampy 
ground, or "made" ground, are in great 
er danger of destruction than those on 
high ground underlaid.

Like Jelly in a Bowl.
“In San Francisco the most violent 

destruction of buildings was on made 
ground, which behaved as Jelly in a 
bowl. The minor shocks continued for 
many days after April 18, and in this 
respect the earthquake accords In be
havior with other earthquakes in the 
past. The minor shocks which succeed
ed the main one are interpreted gener- 

due to subordinate adjus.ments 
t lh-the tendency to 
after'Qiese chief

of peculjteur 
Which extends obliquely across the en
tire width of the mountainous belt from 
Mendocino County to Riverside County.

feature along this line has 
dislocation of the 

series of dislocations 
differential move- 
el ther st^e of the

ed.
Shortly after midnight -63 armed - .

guards started over the hills from Tu* Merwifl BablCS • 
Glen’s Run for Coal " Hojtow. The — . %A/o nm m r
strikers who weré lricehsed over an FOOd Warmer

sivnr.Ntitiâryi.c. -a j&sssstjx

selves behind treês and rocks along 
the hill sides. The guard. was n 
single file and as the advance came in 
view one of the strikers fired in the 
air This was the signal, and follow- 
mg It there was a perfect fusllade 
from the concealed men.. Many of the 
guards broke ranks and ran back to 
Glen’s Run, but a nurabe# stood their 
ground and returned the Are.
8 saia BOO shots were exchanged.

finally routed, ana

iiJune 4.—In the public ac- 
thts morning, Sam

Ottawa,
counts committee 
Rarker M.P., announced that he did ^ftatend to examine ^ury

» “ “!S„u^,ÏM.p55m1,74 “
1 Chairman Belcourt read a letter from 
Lord Sttathcona announcing that the 
Jury letter describing the taklngof 
Preston’s correspondence from John Bn 
nis' office In Liverpool had^ been sent 
to Sir Wilfrid Laurier for the commlt-

725 Tonge Street 
842 Tonga Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna and College. 
B6S Queen St- West.
140 Osslngton Avenue.
1S9 Dundas Street 
22 Dundas Street Bast 

Toronto Junction.
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4
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the

The conger coal Co., limited
Telephone Main 4015.

tee.

et Jack-

at Bella Established 1856.
SPECIAL PRICE FOR PEA COAL.

f. BURNS & GO
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

COAL AND WOOD
»* i—eür^Ssr""

572 Queen Street West—Telephone Main 139 
304 Queen Street Easb-Telephone Main 13 
429 Spadlna Avenue—Telephone Main 5565 
1312 Queen Street w-8*-“TelephN0^re+hP^79711 
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3241-2 Queen Street West—Telephone Main 1409

HEAD OFFICES—44 KINO ST. EAST. Tel- Main 131 anf 132
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FIGHTING RENEWED.
EDITOR CHANGES GROUND. Pretender Drives1 Back 

Saltan’s Troon*.
ame as you 
:e cut from

•e a supply 
i rough.

Moroccan
A conference was held at the par

liament buildings yesterday between a 
staff of experts of the seed division of 
the Dominion department of agrlcul- 

the Farmers’ Institute- 
the Ontario department of

Prince Mestckereky Celle on Mod
erates to Stay Revolution.

St Petersburg, June 4.—Prince Mest- 
chersky, editor of The Grashdanln, 
who. before the assembling of parlia
ment was constantly assailing the
autocracy and bureaucracy, has now to address farmers’ meetings,
completely changed front and main- the topics to be discussed
tains that the lower house unless the wffl be the cleaning
cooler and more^moderate heads stop at ctb®e^aae^*cropa before being cut; 
the present tendency, is destined t method of improving* the
become a purely revolutionary body\ nualitv of do ta toes by seed

üasî&r- sü ïæ «rs
gom» SÎT»JSZîJSxrZ X’-during the Interregnum preceding the and C. w. Aas - Scarboro; An-

establishment of the Romanoffs. SIT D. James,

Lake shore By.’. Elks’ Tour. Langstaff; ’
to Colorado, leaving Buffalo July 11 w A E. Peer, of Burlington, of
In Denver July 15 to 19, during Elks 'ataff 0f the agricultural depart- 
eon vent Ion, afterwards visiting Colora- week conducting experl-
do Springs. Garden of thé Gods. Pike s ment , f7ult trees in the
Peak, cripple Creek Pueblo and ““y’Vorillia 
t'.rough the heart of the Rookies, in 
eluding the Grand Canon of the Ar
kansas, Royal Gorge and Marshall Pass.
Twelve day all-expense trip, $88. Many 
’Elks- lodges in the States of New York 
mid Pennsylvania have already joined 
this excursion, which Is open to Elks, 
their friends and the public. The tour 
is offered at absolutely net cost and 
at the same rate to everybody. No 
charge is made by the Lake Shore Rail
way for arranging and conducting its 
tours, and nobody is carried free at the 
expense of others. Write for itinerary.
J w. Daly, Chief Aast. G.P.A., Buffalo,
N. Y.‘

THE MERWIN E000 WARMER4.—Fighting betweenTangier, June
the forces of the Sultan and the Pre- mflde wlth three separate compartments,
tender has been renewed Ü

pretender, has driven back the a lnrkNos ™la reBdy for use anywhere 
«nitan’s troops, Inflicting considerable bait an hour to three hours after re-

tilorV of the loyal Ri« tribe. | „nt“ 3 a m“ and No. 3 from 3 a.m. until

HOW THE 34til OF MAY WAS <4^*
BRATED BY CANADIANS IN CUBA.

OFFICES
ture, and

Thebranch of
tculture, who are starting out to-rice Co

2067. 246

ties containing^ dlrect contact with the 
be used for any liquid

Interesting letter written by j ’' I” the’night to’heet food for the 
, r. R^rrt M.D. to Mr. Doh man- Sb', ,nd „ -there 1. nn dei.r the-beb.
« Csnada<Hiha Inmd .’no.™ ”

Mr Davl*.—Juat g h.rr.,4 11». -J.,,*" ^£_'SS

K S-3JS W - bee,leg .»■»«»• “*
StttÏÏ-SKrjSwi fOO» W4RMEH CO.

had notices In Spanish PO-ted up in tne ] Darticuiirl and full explanation, wnt« «real
surrounding Cuban settlements s«ttlng , fhopoper & ca, dross 1st». 45,King St 
forth the occasion, and cordially lnvit Toronto. 1
lng them to attend. They responded- 
heârtlly, came pouring In well 
on ponies with banners streaming and 
cheers of "Long live Canada and the 
colony of Punta, Ool.t” . . _ .

Kummell and all his force (about. ______ _
retghty-flve men) took a holiday, and m| Mk 0*9 1
in two large wagons, beautifully decor- 
ated with palm leaves, made an early WS/F

M M * i* ». * ssifs t r -, ,B0 nnnCDC PQ

-;r^;.S33S E.îS^S fHet| llx KuIIlKu uL
East 23rd-street were smashed to day, b^k and with what band instruments. tt^lna the system resist ■ B I VV 1 ■ U fci — ™
it l8 believed, by the man who made Mul(j be collected, rode but to m^et healUL «nabjesit resist |* 1* ■ Fl ^ ” ’ ------

echhshmCOCOA COALAND WOOD
is estimated at $10,000. Curry (late crown attorney of Toronto), " Lowest Market PrlOfc

a.“usrÆ sawsi2F-«sfas1 -d ”“"OBlc*L

SVS5S» w°«f ï^"K‘iSSÎ--î W STRAWBERRIES NIPPED

to SfilV-»! or th. tMttl g..a,...orr.
z&zrs&'s?™ar man «««hsfXrTU's«««j»»««««

«'"itr«4t hto“Ssr»o‘“»• i Jo»1’*’,ki )

« ‘“0™... .h.-.. -> - ■*
ini n^ht^fter hU release and was and all the games and sports wereover rus|v raaiHe t,.ti ' were

- “ KJiZS, h’Si’i™! !»■“?. “ ,r5; ÎSSÆSïÆf to i

TO ELECTRIC RY. the celebration such a success. Mr. „ . .. ■»
-------Z. xxrinflenr Fa- Neville acted as interpreter to the Cu- and fall apples «how somewhat

Windsor, June 4.—The Windsor, fean frlends From ^*to 10 there was E J t^~n winwr fruit, x-ears are u-‘
sex & Lake'Shore Electric Road which danclng The weather was fine, and " a medium crop. The com- j
had just reached a«eUlement with everybody expressed themselves as hav- ; merclal plivrn étions of Ontario arera- ,
Windsor as to the terms of its a most enjoyable day. oorting a very light crop. In some ;
chlse- after weeks of delay, isjiow^ha yncloeed 1* a list of the successful ^ * absolute failure. Peaches liv
ing trouble with farmers Maidstone competltors We have had a little rainy Qn avera@e crop. Cherries
Township. The road ls rus * OT weather lately, but It Is fine again. All everywhere. Grapes are reported
work of construction, and In two or _ ,1 1 J,!, order, except to section» that
three cases the construetion gang hav Yours, In haste. depended on snow protection, In which
attempted to start work before the com j. D. Berry. Inter killing to prevalent. Spray-
^rtyy-otdnerey ThTtormere resentPthe Ocean Beach, May 25, 1906^ ing ,s reported to he much more gener-
methods followed by the company, and OBITUARY. al than eveT
have threatened armed resistance If 
they exceed their legral rights.

PARDON
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576 ftneen 
1308 qa4*a Street West. 
415 Syadlaa Avenue.
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* 800 Queen
752 Queen

SSSSbcss
Bathurst St., Opp. Frout St. z 
Pape Aveuue, at G.T.B. Crossln* 

at C.P.R- Crossing^ 
Near DnnOaS
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n Island, Lake 
of the choicest 
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mes a day; seen- | 
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Jally as 
of the earth’s crust 
re^ch equilibrium 
movements."

SENATOR GORMAN DEAD. Oelebratec
y]rgiiah bocoa.

The

iSnceesaf nl Yonge St.,
Lansdowne Are.,

Street.
Cot. fluiTerla and Bloe* Stg.

Cleveland’sManaged 
Campaign tor Presidency In 1884. Mr.SHOULD BE A FIREMAN.GB PueWashington, June 4.—Arthur 

Gorman, United States senator from 
died suddenly at his rest
ât 9.30 this morning. While

Senator Gorman had been 111 for many 
months, he had shown some Improve
ment lately Heart trouble was the 
immediate cause of death.

Senator. Gorman long had been a 
notable figure In the national congress. 
He first took his seat In 1881, ahd 

continuously for 18 years, and 
of that time he was the

ntlfully situated 
■ommodatlon for 
lences; excellent 
l ties; steamboat 
tennis court; 11- 

>plication ; $7 to 
cBaln, Manager,

Who Has Hobby forNew Yorker
Smashing Plate Glass Windows.

Maryland,
dence here

248

OR SALE, 
sort, overlooking 

L from Orillia; In , 
[modern *santtery 
[r rented for the 
lient opportunity 
|C. E. Flttoa. _D.

< The Last Farewell.
Two handkerchiefs .knotted together,

' and knotted again around a stick- 
which made them float, were found 
by Mrs. Robert Crosby washed up on 
the beach opposite her house near 
Mtmtco. They are marked with in
itials, supposed to be those of the two 
students who were drowned, and It is 
supposed that the young men sent 
their hàndkerchiefs as a last fare
well.

served
£rm,"tvn,,»1s* ss;.,.a

the most available man In his party 
for the presidency. He managed the 
campaign that resulted in the e ectiou 
of Cleveland In 1884.

k>RT CARLING.
Indian River,

Ls table and good 
[lent boating aer* 

bathing beach; 
rates on applies» , 

brletor.

/

Branch TardBranch TardHead Office and Tard e. j,
. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 flueen St w.
Phene Pairie BBS. ______**

1143 Yenee St
phene North 1840.

PARDONED, BUT DEPORTED.

A "Don’t” for Drivers.
in the east end Vancouver, June 4.—A pardon has 

been granted to Desre Brothier, who 
was serving a seven years’ sentence in 
Westminster penitentiary for Import
ing women from France and the States 

He served less

OSSEAU. MU9» 
40. modern aanl- 
connection, good

; golf links, rates 
•eg taken. R. =■ 

and manag^ ,

Report ls FairlyDrivers of wagons 
ef the city, who cut across the side
walk on Dagmar-avenue, Instead of 
keeping to the road, will find them
selves liable to arrest, Aid. Fleming 
having complained to the police.

NONE OTHER CAN COMPARE WITH
COWAN’SHEALTH 1 VIGOR 1 ACTIVITY 1 

AND LONG LIFE!for immoral purposes, 
than three years of his sentence, 
must Immediately leave Canada, and 
departed at once for Paris, leaving 
property here wprth $20,000.

He

MILK CHOCOLATEResult from drinkingKADA.

[.srufiSd
bf-rST"**

ALBBOILS ALL OVER HIS 

FACE AND NECK

i
EOR PURITY AND EXCELLENCE.

G 0 3 G R A V E Croquettes, Wafers, Cakes*
Sticks, Medallions, Etc.

the cowan company,
LIMITED, TORONTO*

CITY COUNCIL TO MEET. Msde from the best Hope grown by
The purchase of Victoria Park will 

be considered at a special meeting ot 
the city council to be held at - p-m. 
on Thursday.BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS 

DID FOR HIM 
WHAT FOUR DOCTORS 

FAILED TO DO

s.
a popular *s®!lf 
ting and hlthlnf„
all. P°9te£CTe“

tlon to taw.
croquet. $6 w w

Pickpockets Sentenced.
counsel for C. H. PORTERMr. Robinette, as 

Roy and Wm. Coyle, charged with 
picking the pockets of "persons un
known," took strong exception to the 
presentation as evidenced by the de
tective department of the records of 
the accused, and the magistrate ruled 
them out. At the same time he en
tered a conviction, which Mr. Robinette 
said would be appealed. He hoped 
that the time had come when the 

j would stop the parading of 
record in court during the 

progress of trial. "You detectives tell 
these witnesses that, the mcn are 
criminals,” he said. The men were 
said to have been riding repeatedly 

crowded street cars for a block or 
sentenced to - our

and Manager. Mnds from Pure Irish M»lt by

COSGRAVE f
strength, $3; cure or money refund
ed: lidy attendant. Write for li'.- 
e rature. Dr. De Voss Medicia# 
C/O., 210 Queen East, Toronto.

on of t*16#

own. .
C

r-ersity»
for Mus 
Charles

for Mue. Ba®*—* , Crisfield. 
n and analyst*^

acklem have
Uses for
, entitled to

m
Kmwatin, Ont., July 28th. 180*. 

Messrs . The T. Milburn Co., Ltd., 
Toronto, Ont.,

Dear Sirs:—I am writing to let you know 
What Burdock Blood Bitter, has done for me. 
I am a young man. twenty years old, ana a 
year ago last March I began to feel dull and 
sick, and was greatly troubled with bo-.ls com
ing out on my face and neck, mostly on tne 
latter. I would no sooner get rid of one than 
I would hare, perhaps, two or three more

A

HORSE WRECKS TRAIN.Bao."*
Dougto*

magistrate 
a man’s HALF-AND-HALFJ. McLean Stevenaon.

Barrie, June 4.—J. McLean Steven
son, clerk of the surrogate court, die» 
this morning, aged 70 years. He held 
this position since 1877, having Previ
ously practised law In Bradford, where 
he was for a dozen years active In mu
nicipal affairs. He leaves a widow and 
seven children. He was a prominent 
Mason and Presbyterian.

FOR LETTER CARRIER. Engines and Twenty- 
off Track.

Fergus, June 4.-At 2 a.m. a doubler 
bound freight with 28 

mile north of
here. A horse belonging' to Mr. Byers 
jumped the fence at the track and got 
j,, front of the train. Both engines are 
badly wrecked and 13 oars, heavl y 
loaded, are smashed into pieces.-' 

Engineers Jeffrey and Munro and 
Fireman Mulrtiead, together with a 
brakeman, all of Palmerston, were 
slightly Injured and were removed to 
the hospital here.

Throws Two
Eight Freight Cars A delicious blend of both, mad* by hofbrauT C. Robinette, > K.C., yesterday re- 

word that a pardon had been 
Lomas, a letter, carrier. 

In the peni- 
He has COSGRAVEceived

granted James 
sentenced to three years 
tentlary for theft of ’ettei‘s ,

nearly two years and his re
lease on parole is granted on evidence 
of good conduct and the fact that he has 
a large family dependent on him. which 

suffered thru his confinement.

on
Extract of Malt.appear.

I had four doctors trying to cure me but 
they bad very little success. They would stop 
them for a month or six weeks and then they 
would be as bad as ever again.

ÆriK’f'ÆWÆ
. Itiu without success. At last on® day. last 

spring, someone happened to say;1 why not
try taking Burdock Blood Dlttoro for
the brood?M I was willing to.^VP^ÎÏÏ^r^ubM^wîuteoWÆ

jteftïb£an toTeelbiïtor'iîfth^hirti«

wise, I used to miss, sometimes, a weekout of 
every mouth. I kept on taking the modlome 
until I had taken six bottiee, and needless to 
say, I was not sorry I dlu so when I tell you

^wh^o^^rof^fc^fan"^- 

should be In every household.

header south
left the track ope

month?eyEdward Malone, for picking 
pockets, goes to the central for t year 
and Edward Albertie’s previous good 
record let him off with 60 days.

Liquid
The moot m vl «oratlng prape^

Invalid or the athlete.
B. * HE, Ckee 1st Tereete,

' Maaufasttsred by

lEWMARDT * CO.* TORONTO. 0NTAWI

cars,
served

Drove Dead ia Field,
Athens. June 4.—Sylvester Stevens, an 

old and respected farmer, was out hunt
ing some cattle, and after getting out 
of his rig In the field he fell to the 
ground, dead.

Death was due to apoplexy.

Upset by Passing Launch.
Camden. N.J., June 4.—Anna. Flynn, 

aged 30 years, and a male escort, were 
drowned In Big Timber Creek last 
night They had hired a rowboat and 
In passing a naphtha launch caused 
the boat to capsize.

always ask for and be surs you gety.passed examina^

may be takenjt
r year—E » 
Chambers, U 
H F OoodfeUow. 

[ertsel. G N B j 
A W Muir. R * 

■s, W B Steed, 
required wjgf

ations as
the final su^*{ the

Furniture Men.
George McLagan of the McLagan 

Furniture Company of Stratford has 
been appointed chairman of the furm 
ture section of the Canadian 
facturera’ Association. He sent ou 
125 invitations yesterday to the dmer .
Lt manufacturers in Canada, inviting era were killed 
thereto a dinner he proposes giving ^-origpers w^re 
at the National Club on June 12. _ ""

Dinner to
CnBmMMCeSORAVE’Shave

,Kinngsi Riot* Suppressed.

small engagements, to whicn ten. rlot- smaa e k « lg made prisoners. BREWERY, NIAGARA ST.
U(7 TORONTO,

and
not molested.

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS
LUBRICATING OILS

Cook's Cotton Root Compound. Thonm Park 140.

fcrjjoi^^aSe ^effStnifl0Monthly Perish Trying to Save Another.
lÈnebfenf°15’; Umtem”Fuîtw°K

l i^Ssri&?fc£ SyP/ntr^ih14M^w^ _____________________________________ __

Sold by all druggists, or "«nt ln swimming, when the old- g_-------— throa «wy s, est bov was taken with a tramp. The pulled under water and all throa war
I ether." went to his assistance, but were drowned.

CATARRH CURE8” 25c.

it sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heals (be ulcer*, clears the all 

\)) passages, stops droppings In the 
throat and permanantly cures 

y Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 
( free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chaao 
\ Medicine Co- Toronto and Buffalo

Explosion Shake# Tow*.

2S 
fÆirs«. S ss;

arFcrtunatelv all the employes were* 
their homes at the time and no person 
was injured.

The loss was small.

at the close
T Grasaie.

cal)—C D 
Hainan, C M 
e. L A Maxwell-D 
leal paper)- L
trd. A W LlndsW’

Trains Through to Jnckssn’s Point
Trains now ran

.m xSj:
through to Jackson’s

sale. Secure 
Ticket Offices.

Yours truly,
8BNRY A. SMITH. I >
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THE TORONTO WORLD
KEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

1 OSLER & HAMMONDTUESDAY MORNINGI S* ^ « 

m >“ ...
Manhattan ..-.-. *60% 50%

V- prêt""—H«4 ”4% 174% 21 Jordan Street
M K. T.................... ySo# 60% Dealers In Debentures. «toc»; on London,

do. pref.-------«8% «S 96% En*.. New York, Mcntronl and Toronto Bs<
Mo. Pacific . —.. 96% 5®% .Xota 140% change» bought nnd sold en commission.
N T. Central —. 140% M* «H 212 E. B. OSLER, ». A. SMITH,
North. Pacific — 212 212% 2“% 87%| H. C HAMMOND. F. «I. OSLBK
Norfolk & W   % 132% 133%
SSSff* m Pit ^ commission orders

• Î.S.“ :::: | 1* >g£ 'St —

^kuiWV.V." 26%. 26% 26% 2^ Toronto, Montreal and New York
Een^.yy/v-v. II II i1
K/Pacïflc 66% 66% 66% 66%

171% 170The nominion Bank
BRANCHES AND A6EKTS, ™*°WMOUT 

CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES

tosvfi 1 n»1 .rmililF CHEOg tossed. ■MM»'** 
farts ol tke wsrld. Mes! cenvenlest ssd ssle melhs 

of carrying funds. ____

10f !
litlcaf factor will have more than a tran 
sltory effect. The old congresswill hardly 
be disintegrated before the probable per 
aonnel of the one to he etected 
tumn will be the subject of widespread aw- 
cusMoiv This undoubtedly to one of the 
larger clouds upon the stock vuQk • laln 
to one of the things that help# to exp aln
priced °1tocksWee“a>»edrl8e utterly **!• 
find^efiectiou In the medium-priced ‘“hlfe 
It la regarded as significant tfmt. wh 
Illinois L’enral. Loutov lie & N?ah„l1£; Er 

other high-class stocks were he 
two and three pointa a day, 

Atchison,

I ft
STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A8ENTSwish to investIf you have money you 

safely we should like you to consider ourSEEKING AN . . Toronto fol
;

INVESTMENT? «>«» PEH CE"T- BOND®
They are much in demand by prudent investors who prefer 
unquestionable security for their capital. We shall be 
pleased to send a Specimen Bond, copy of our last Annual 
Report and all Information cm receipt of address.

ToB»*^0|g0.vT| Monre *ee corporation

O,11

Paul and
mg marked up , ..
such medium-priced issues a*
Baltimore * Ohio. Southern PacÆc_and^Ue 
atppi stocks were almost stationary. 
ttlse lMues, tho attractive mediums of .

ors, who are responsible for the present 
professional Market.

E
T!

JOHN STARK & CO.! Banking Business Transacted ect t<
:ed u. A General1 Members at Toronto S toe it Exchange 

deueeL. i 26 Toronto St.70 70% Cerrespon 
Invited. edAm. Loco -......... 70% 157%

Am. Smelters .... lo5% ^ 136%
Am Sugar.............1|«% “6% 90%
Atchison ..... *'« ,nRv, 107% 106
Balt. & Ohio------ 107% >108% ^74
Brooklyn R. T.... M% |4% 82%

Sh.^MWe&S Si.* P. 175% 1764 17|| 175 

Del8* Hudson 213 213% 211%

Edo. ' tot'prêf.’'i* 79% 79% 79% 79%

HA1' "5 fontinned on P*keStock»—(Coatlaaed.) 

Ask. Bid.

TorontoRailroad Earning#.
STOCK * INVESTMENT BROKERS 
WYATT db CO.,

detached. eight rooms, I Member# Toronto Stock Exchange I
bJïtSïS'.te.i'j^- Cmtos Ule Building, Torniln.
^“dSTSSySiToiS;1 ooOK.neoM.sao, nouera.

shape. Price 13.600. An opportunity for 
someone te get a good homo.

For full particulars apply to

FOR SALEIncrease.
____ x$39,470

94,628
123,101

Ark. Bid.
Ont. & Qu’Appelle ... J00 -• ^
Tor. Blec. Light.. 156% 164 lo6%

—Banks.— irr
179 *»% 279

C. G. W., April, net
N. & W„ April, surplus .................
Colo. Southern, April, net.ee...- »?

WRITE FOR OUR E-Commerce 
Dominion 
Hamilton ....
Imperial 
Merchants’ 
Metropolitan 
Montreal ....
Nova Scotia
Ontaflo .........
Ottawa .........— 228
Sovereign ............... 141

278%xDecrease. ... 277 
... 229 228 

. 250 246LIST to139248 daOn Wall Street. 167• Marshall. Spader A Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market :

To-day’s trading reflected
r.sAîS.rsa.&'Tïï-.as
standing the mixed character of recent In
fluences, It would appear that prevailing 
sentiment to against a lower market 

We must conclude that fundamental in
fluences, which are really strong at this 
time, are more effective In shaping public 
opinion than those things which have been 

recently talked about of an adverse

167 AND
00.

46%-OF-

Specially Chosen ÆMILIUS JARVIS202202At New York Where Specialties 
Are Higher—Mackay and Bank 

Shares Firm at Toronto.

254 275279 280more fully the 139%139% -• (Members Toronto Stock: exchange!

Buy and tell for cash ouly.
226 ^ M.’.£AJ^ZB.S,LL

Telephone Mala R8»l.------ .—

ICHARTERED BANK.226
248249 DIVIDEND NOTICE243■=% Standard ... 

Toronto .... 
Traders’ ...

240omîmes Conbonds and debentures a specialty.

AMERICAN PALÂCECAR COMPANY I McKinnon Bid*., Toronto,
Copied from the "New York Sup,’’. June 1st ) L 

1 The Navy D#partmeut l*eaig.^,Tt£g0 device I

:::
a. Trust,

... 124% .

... 128% —

R.W TfiWorld Office.
Monday Evening, June 4.

The Toronto market to-day was a direct 
continuance of the movements In full play 
et the end of last week. The number of 
Issues dealt In was small, while any' activi
ty was restricted even to a smaller area. 
{The market was slightly Irregular, the 
buoyancy o< Mackay and two of the bank 
stocks being offset by a decline In Twin 

easier tone In N. 8. Steel.
Consid-

—Loan
Agricultural Loan. ...
Canada Land. .
Canada Per. ..
Dorn. S. & I...........
Hamilton Prov. .. .- “4
Huron & Erie.... 195 ^
Imperial L. & I........... '
Landed B. & L... ...
London & Can.
London Loan 
Ontario Loan 
Toronto Mort.
West. Assur. ,

126

%
124 ---- THE-----DOMINION 128

n Rmore
character^ there Is very little con
sideration being given to the .question of 
legislative investigation, and It would ap
pear that heavy borrowings and Increase of 
capital obligations by larger corporations 
have run' their course as a market influ-

71 SEAGRAM 4 COSECURITIES 171 1 C. &124
195 188%sras'ft STOCK BROKERS

Members Toronto Stock Isoksagt

34 Melinda St.
Orders executed on the Now Terk, CW-aR 
Montreal and Toronto Bsck&sesn. *F, *

-jj.a in City . 
011 Padfli 
S. Steel . 
». pref. 
S, Hubbqi 
lash .... 
K pref.

70
V 124

110 DOUGLAS, LACEY * OO.,
Confederation Life Building, Toronto. 

Phones M. 1442-1806.

110 dividend

Hh^psüand branches of the bank on and after the 
third day of July next. The trensferbooks 
will be closed from the 18th to 30th of 
June, both days Inclusive. By order of the 
bot rd.

125125 125125
en,The annual report of the Amalgamated 
Copper Company to-day, while not con
clusive as showing the condition of Its 
constituent companies, was regarded favor
ably and the action of the president m 

nd’lng the beef commission report to con- 
consideration whs not regarded

112112
... 90 •••
—Bonds.— 

Dominion Steel .. 85%
Electric Dev.................
Sao Paulo 
Mexican

90City and an
Electric Development and others.
erlng the buoyancy of Wall-street, local fi(K)r Qf the exchange, for there was found 

sentiment did not seem influ- a good demand for the stock, which1 rose

. nnminion it received the benefit of about w16,000,uuufor a market movement credited Domini Hjecriv^ mlned during the year
Bank with a new issue of capital Macks, g»™ WBrg lB large part sold around 18%
shares having now surpassed the highest pound. There was considerable
hopes of traders, who have fffiwed tile g™ covering, and the buying indicated
»t<xk from 25 up Is being eau‘1i^“8Æ. ^c. that the stock had been held back during
rated. Most of the outside speculative ac ,aat week until the publication of the
counts are stated to have been liquidated re t In our opinion. Amalgamated Cop-

Sï,!î£S£.*5 sf r» w.* ; « w.., »...
would not come nhe^pected. The ^ ^mlshed the following current 
^“^•an'rof^seVck^hsXd Tr PHees for unUsted stocks to-d-^:

’ - of thto spe=to.ty.nthe .nly Bio Underwriting stock

Metropolitan Bank .........
Consolidated Mines ....
Crown Bank .....................
Canadian Goldfields ....
B. C. Packers, com........
Canada Cycle ..................

"STOCKS WANTED
10 DOMINION

000°6 ha5'£ngsBAL I » .t-
Ws buy and sell aU unlisted stocka MsMksrr Tsrosle Stack Exchaafl*
NLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED | stocks Bought and Sold

CONFEDERATION LIFE BLOB.,
Phenes N. 1442-1866

H. O’HARA & CO., 1 X9090% rW. ..... 
Isles to ni96speculative 

enced much thereby.
se

L. & P.. 85
-I »N gress for

unfavorably. . , .__„
We are not looking for broad and active 

speculative conditions In the near future^ 
but the technical position of Hie security 
list at thto writing to much better than 
we had recently thought possible to be se
cured in view of the many unsolved pro
blems’ In the public mind.

■d« —Morning Sales.— 
City Dairy.

Xl6 @ 90
W. D. ROSS, General Managsr. 

Toronto, May 10th, 1606.
Dominion. 
20 @ 277 

125 @ 277%
Mackay. 

75 @ 76%
1

ndard L 
onlal In 
iadlan I 
1 & Has 
alnlou 1 
st * G 
fédéra tl

76%52 50 @ 278 Tarants.BANK OF HAMILTONGen. Elec* 
25 <3 143

stock ■Hoxeni, arm76%75
76%308 Sovereign.

5 @ 140600 ® 76% 
25 @ 76% WILL SELLLsrassssr. HePOFl & Co.American Palace Car, «R.7B;JjWfeSSff 1 ^

Gold, 8%c; 2800 Aurora Consolidated,
15%c; 6000 Silver Leaf M.111*11®'. ^ 1£Sj>
6000 Homes take Extension, llo, 2000 
Aurora Extension, 6^c.

Capital Paid up.» .. f 2,600,000 
Reserve Fund........ 2,600,000
Total Assets.. .

BRANCHES IN TORONTO I 
84 Yoage Street.
Cor. Yoanre aud Gould.
Cor. Queen and Spadlna.
Cor. College and Osslnrton. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
• AT ALL OFFICES.

Twin City. 
100 @ 116 
150 @ 115% 
50 @ 116%

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell 
McKinnon Building :

The market to-day developed important 
strength and activity, with buying 
ral issues, such as Amalgamated Ç°PP®r, 
Smelters and Reading, by same people who 
have led previous upward movements of 
wide proportions. Declaration of regular 
dividend on Mo. Pacific, terminating adverse 
rumors regarding probable action of di
rectors, the government report on cotton 
showing substantial increase in acreage 
and high condition for this time of year, 
the strong report of Amalgamated Copper 
for the year, confirming reports of rich de
posits of ore at lower Anaconda levels, and 140 
increased ease In money, with further re
ceipts from San Francisco, were favorable 
developments. The stocks taken during 
the break, due in part to tke San Fran 
cisco disaster, have not come °n themar 
ket, and, In fact, of all thto agitation re
garding corporations and corporation offi
cials the clear-headed Investor is buying 
stocks In considerable quantity. Money Is 
exfaected to work easier, and In a few 

this feature to likely to result in a 
general substantial advance hi, prices. The 
lone side of the market Is attractive, and 
purchases on favorable opportunity seem 
fully warranted.

Hamilton.
10 @ 228%

275 @ 77
. . .. 29,000,000x56 & 74% STOCKS, BONDS. GRAIN. THL

&ga2x%a<S£$Sg*&8tiiS!
Correspondence Invited

16 KINO STREET WEST | RHONE M. 9S1

e-otp
% A. Rog 
do. com: 
letlonal P 
llo Janelrc 
do. stocl 

’on. Minin 
tambler C

on
Sao Paulo. 

60 @ 142%
Standard.
50 ® 245 
10 @ 245% 
40 @ 246% 
28 <8 246% 

100 @ 248

Imperial.
8 (8 248 m2 (8 248 
6 <8 248N.S. Steel. 

10 @ «7% NORRIS P. BRYANT- MM***
84 gt, Freneoli Isvler St.. Montreal

Bid.
48%.. so 

.. 80
1600 Outside 
other movements were
Standard Bank shares. The former rose 
ou noints above Saturday, and Standard 
,old over two points higher. Other shares 
"f the financial Institutions weer dull and 
unchanged.

Ennis & Stoppanl, McKinnon Bulldlg, re
port the close on : Granby. 12% to 12%: New York, June 4.—Further short cover- 
Lake Superior. 20% to 20%: Lake Superior ,ng ,g llkeiy in the stock market to-day. 
bonds, 61 to 63. The general ltet appears to be rold out,

• • • Among the best purchases for turns at pre-
Montreal June 4.__The bond issue of the gent should be “included Union Pacific, A.

Mexican Tramway Company was not well c p., st. Paul and Louisville. _ The buying 
received In London, the underwriters being of these stocks lately has been good, ac- 
obUged to take up close to 90 per cent. cording to our information. There are 
obligea to ta % , . gome Indications of early Improvement In

the U S S Issues, which have been tipped 
for several days. As soon as the Atchison 

loan pool Is willing to take the 90 level stock 
reported by a specialist as constituting a 
check against improvement, we believe that 

_ , p xi n# Pennsylvania re- issue can be put up several points without
X Pre5ld,!"m Futodp and ready for search- opposition. It to said that Fuel wll not 
turned from Europe, iMtea y „eet any great amount of stock until It
lng investigation of company. reaches toward 65. Reading Is still held in

i g Vaut Yfirir ones- check aTOund 142, we understand, but If Corporation counsel of New territory Is entered big professionaltlons validity of franchise of Consolidated.^ territory lament rea^g P
Gas Company. | ls bullish still on Mo. Pacifica from several |

* . .. „hnw average ' fair houses. The Cassatt return may be
Sixty-one roads for April i«°*1L Hlgnaiized according to rumor, by a further

net Increase of 3.88 per cent., and for IV ^"“af Pennsylvania shorts. Bull tips 
months 15.49 per cent. j gtm circulate on S. P. If A. L. O. pool

. . „„ nractl- will absorb the 71 stock we believe the
Bankers expect early p price can be put much higher, and lnforma-

eally all gold sent to San Francisco. eeems bullish. We believe Erie will
' * rates with diffi- work higher-financial News.

J. S. Baehe & Co. say : The crop situ
ation continues excellent. Beports are ex
tremely satisfactory. The future of the 
present market seems to reeft entirely upon

The MlMOur, Peclfle Ballway i whet “hey‘eali'aXora^laW' money mar-

able Julv 20. Books close June 27, and re- trad($ and the prospect of long-con-
open July 21. . tinned prosperity thruout the countiT, have

• • • r.reduced a firm undertone In all Invest-
The May output of the collieries of the ^entgi and lt is this which shows above

Dominion Coal Company ls estimated at the lapp|ng up and down of stock exchange 
823926 tons, the biggest memth of the tatlons, even In the present dull market, 
rear and considerably ahead of May of a m ...
year’ ago. Taking theMav gors Henry Clews says : A period of rSst will
-rect, the output of the c(41teries f « J check speculative excesses and
five months so far would be 1.387.m tons, se^^ ^ grQdual and heaithy readjustment,
es compared with 1,072,948 Should prices recede somewhat to a lower
period last year. basis no uneasiness need be felt. On the

* * * cam. contrary, on pronounced breaks good stocks
The Amalgamated report, Rh°w|n8 . f 1U t)e a purchase, should present condl-

Ings of $8,161,587, and dividends paid or ,agt vjn case of favorable crop re-
*8 848 664 simply means a disbursement of ^ se0 still higher prices. WhatKnd earnlngs of this corp^atlon from Is'the building up of
dividends received from otheJ. -?°mnanv our bunk reserves and strengthening of our
end owned by the Amalgamated ! n' credit system. The strain here has been
It does not take into aecountthofnll ea prolonged, nnd Its readjustment should com
ings of Its subsidiary eorapanTes or their p^^^^ *he atteutlou 0f our leading bankers, 
surplus, the Amalgamated Company be g. ^ Jg a„ very well to depend upon foreign 
n holding company In this respect. 1 assistance, but we should look to It that 
Amalgamated surplus Is now $9A^’^'Vom mr house ls In good order at home. Bank 
Includes loans to the Washoe Copper Com- °^r“°eu“ougbt to show some Improvement.
------  of $2,756,759 In cash. owing to gold Imports and the large arriv-

«Is of currency from San Francisco sent 
here for better safekeeping and employment

ITauto Compaanv'sU!frarrr‘'Go^V There until needed.
Is a big short Interest In the stock, ana. stock gossip to the Boston News
moderate upward turn Is certain to toke ^morfs « & pCo/8 wire: 
place. Buy conservatively. Buj B. u york. June 4— In spite of the
There ls no doubt that the Fae t^ngth exhibited by high-priced stocks,
and Atchison will work appreciably « streng^ gupplle8 of cash nnd other en- 
,London will scarcely Jcllrnb "^“^iy go ! èoMaïlng developments. conservaUve sen- 
8t Paul. This stock will eventually gc^ çouragi g fB pessimistic. It is cou-
better. but temporarily It will he^weU ^ | ^g mark^ ,g 11Ueiy to rally fur-
buy on moderate recessions. ther The short Interest Is large, andstocks are shaping for an ahvame T. C. then i urgent selling features, which
I. acts conspicuously well. Specialties L. there are no g Bu{ there „ uttlee Confi-
A N. is very good. Buy Southern racine, ravor ro ^ general 0r sustained upward 
Take on some -Con. Gas. movement at this time. Prices have ad-

the bears ’sou’ght some consolation van^eu^sUntia^y f-m^ panic

In the Amalgamated Copper . oublle continues, to hold aloof. For theseftal reporiAhey scarcely found It on the shrewd speculators are
---------------— inclined to sell stocks on rallies. So far

as the indifference of outsiders ls concern
ed it is undoubtedly In part accounted for 
bv the uncertainties of the monetary situ
ation Then there are such deterrents as 
the rallwav grafts disclosures, unearthed 
bv the Interstate commerce commission. 
The latter’s Investigation of Pennsylvania 
will be continued the coming ”eeh. It 
will extend later to the New York Central. 
Professionals may Ignore these things, the 

evidently takes serious account of 
P'l9“c =„ ft is with the borrowings, po
sent and prospective, of the J‘a[lroa^ 
When the loans now contemplated by the

rnp«
... ", <•“ 
mark There to plenty of evidence that tile
public to unfavorably Impressed with this 
huge Increase In capitalisation, and ** 
evtiable f-and^ upon ^he money market

SSngs uthpethenacreopephL,hoef

the recently broken drought. A modérai

BEjBr-rnt^t^SessM
= 5h T4nf rr8neaar Üft ^“s

î^ nrove a serious speculative Influence the 
market should soon .begin to to»unt It 
Mnt there are Intelligent critics who have 
grave d£bU that the passage of this po-

Tor, Elec. 
30 @ 154%

x Preferred

70 N. B. DARRELL, s
E. s129132 WE WILL SELL ^rY»kV£| BROKER.

fTOCXS. BONDS. CRAIN AND «OVISION*.
W,ld for cash or on mania*. Corn»

/ It 5033 Phones \ M 8614

Beg
MARCONI WIRELESS STOCKS

American Shares, Canadian Shares, Bought and

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
Hamilton, Ont.

—Afternoon Sales.—
C.P.R.

100 @ 160%

rth Star 
;er. Coal 
inbattau 
Uforula 
inte Crls 
uudlan ( 
ster .. ■ 
ver Lea 
Iyer Bar 
id Rock

T

ajo Cal. New York Oil, J#c; 7000 Exprew. ac. |-------- --------—

Dominion. 
85 @ 278% 
6 @ 278% 

26 @ 278% 
20 @ 278%

Macka15
77e e *lift 76%125 ------------- . g col borne Street.

""^-—-thaEesw. OILLtn
Twin City. 
25 @ 115%Gen. Blec.

18 @ 143 Standard.
25 <3) 247%

______ ____ , Nor. Nav.
Dorn. Coal. 15 & ®%
4 @ 77% 10 @ 90

C. H. Routliffe, Man.
25 <8 248 member

YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
CHICAGO .BOARD OF TRADWHITE BEAR aleFOR 

BOOO SHARES of SILVER LEAF 
Write for quotation to

O. As G. G. I-"A‘I**??,._— 
Room 809, Stair Building, TORONTO 

Phone Mein 497« ______ _

Ion ,.NEWToronto.N. S. Steel. 
25 @ 67

Dom. Steel. 
25 @ 30%

(•onto . 
ht real,, 
tarlo . . 
idsou B

2 <@ 242
Reprwented MELADY BTORONTO.D,

. -______ mortgage loans
GORMALY, TILT A CO. I On Improved City Properly

At lowMt «arrant rates.
CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY & FALG0NBRI08E

19 Wellington Sh. West._______

5 @ 31London market closed to-day.
demand for*stocks In the

Ontario.
10 <8 139%'

Sovereign.
5 @ 139% WANTEDImperial.'

1 <8 248* Light
Crowd. FULLY PAID STOCK* * * Montreal Stock*.

Jtffr* J“*
Detroit ...............
C. P. R................
Nova Scotia . • •
Mackay common 

do. preferred
Dominion Steel ........................ x«

do. preferred ..............
Toronto Railway .......
Toledo Railway ...............
Montreal Railway ..........

Dominion Coal .................
Twin City .....................
power..............................
Richelieu .......................
Mexican L. & P.............

do. bonds .........
Ohio .................................
Mexican bonds ............
Packers’ .........................

The It 
»ectator 
slies theStiSfiF

offerings being 9”letly abso1 b®4in" 
rate price advances. The main bhlllsh In
fluence was the return to easy monetary 
conditions, renewals being made at 3% to 
4 per cent., but contributing factors were thf rosy crop reports and the Prosperous 
conditions in general business, as evidenced 
by the trade reviews and the usual weekly 
interviews with western traffic njanagMS 
The strength In such Issues as Union Pa-1 
clflc St. Paul, New York Central, was re
garded as Indicating that some large Inter
ests were not averse to a further advance 
in nrlces conducted along conservative 
Unes and tills': stimulated a moderate out
side ’interest m the general list. Colorado 
Fuel was the leader in point of strength 
and activity, the stock advancing °n what 
appeared to be buying for accumulation.
The old story of United States Steel acqulr- 
lnx the property was renewed, but It appar
ently had no other foundation tfian the 
usual desire to assign a Je.^nJ.°rï ^Toronto Rallway-2 at 114%, 65 at 114%.

s»™. ç~,'.p 3r.“p""™6 “ “•25 ** **•25

““\ean/avoraWee?ntedrprettat^ of “the an* Bank ^ ^

nual report. The government report on Maekay—25 at 76%, 50 at 76%, 60 at 76%.
cotton for May 1,wat8.n!e*arcd* „ If^ between Dominion Steel preferred—2? at 82%. 25 
ably and as Indicating a crop of between ^
11,TOO,000 and 12,000,000 bries. In the af- at bonds—$1500 at 97%.
tprnooii the tone continued strong, with . __# ooosome Increase In animation, but comber- at”l50.
able Irregularity developed, due to proflt- g Ontario-100 at 81.
taking. The closing was Irregular, 6ut gen- ntg. Bank-11 at 67%.
erally strong. Montreal Railway—50 at 274.

Detroit Railway—25 at 95, 10 at 9o%. 
Twin City—25 at 115%. , *
Quebec Bank—26 at 141%.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Toronto Railway—100 at 114%, 22 at

11 Switch—40 at 105.
CP. R.-1TO at 160%.
N S. Steel pref.—13 at 120.
Standard Bank—25 at 247%.
Illinois pref.—2 at 96%, 35 at 96, 25 at

Ten to twenty thousand shares. 
Quote lowest price for quick sale. 1

Stocks, Real Estate and Insurance 
and Mining Brokers.

94%95 B :l
FOX &, ROSS,160%.. 161% 

77
66%07% million 

Ion in 1 1 
million 
totana 
niopuh

86i King St. B. pbone “•1848
Members Standard Mining and 

Stock Exchange.
76% • TORONTOStock Brokers, !•

Main 2765.
■ 74%76 t30

8283 FOR SALE
* New House South ParMale,

ideal locality, handy to atreet 
oars. Solid brick, stone founda
tion, concrete cellar, slate roof,
C* I MINING CLAIM FOR SALE
26 1-2x165, price $4,660. Apply to Carrying paying quantities of copper
The Empire S«<!“ritlas’_l;l"llt<id T’h-ti C,

28 Teronto Street. Toronto. glate footwall. For particulars apply
Phone Main 6849 ________________  VT. E. Dalton, Burlington, Ont.

114.. 116 
.. 83%

«0
.... 79 

............ 116

«lmb
dstorJOHN L. LEE & CO.■ 33

273%276 Cleneguiti 
Philippine 
Sliver Le

STOCK BROKERS 
40 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 

Correspondents The Municipal Trading 
for cash or on margin.

45
78

115 , (
London maintains money 

cnlty.
93 Co. Stocks bought 

Rhone Main 5284.
irdou C 
Iver Bt 
bite B<

94 Ü80%82• * *
banks have lost $362,000, to 

since Friday.

55 -

‘si
California 
United T 
Monhattn
GaMfleld

Sub-treasury
Bub-treasury $20,000.00 

City of Toronto
34% BONDS

70%
6872

ira
Piesta]
inaga

—Morning Sales—
Bank of Montreal—14 at 255. 1 af 2»4%, 

Dominion Steel—100 at 31%, 100 at 31%,
Due 1929;

For farther particular* apply

G. A. STIMSON & CO.
34-26 King St. W., Toronto, Ont.

»WHITE BEAR WANTED o* e P
We can offer at special price»: I MANHATTAN*

Foster Red Rock £rown. , rn the truth about this wonder-
Stiver Leaf Stiver Bar Kerr Lake ^(j0id camp and make money.■ -Ev,LLESce^.m,,.*| -3^^

Toronto. 
M 3290

nl
le I.

Unllsti 
on I.If-FIRB-

GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO27 at 179. tlo
boYONOESt!”1 St°H6and -r Mein 2189 I OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY,

■ Manager for Canada.
k

Assets Over $12,000,000.
MEDLAND &. JONES,, Agents
Mail Building.

tlonal
mlnlo-1

W T CHAMBERS & SON,
Members" Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange, 8 King Street Bast. Phone 
Main 976. __________

11 Telephone 1097 ter
PIMISPECTOR’S SUPPLIES. &

kn

E. R. C. CLARKSON R->LATCHFORD DEVELOPMENT CO.* 
LatchlDrd^ New Ontarls

SUPPLIES Always on hsnd.

er
fer
er

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In New York, 6T%c per oz. 

silver In London, 31 l-16d per oz.
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
iter

Ontrea
udeonfor sale

Bed Rock, Foster, Silver Bar, Cana
dian Gold Fields Syndicate-, confed
eration Life.

Mexican dollars, 51 %c. BtSI pany
Joseph says : Cassatt 1s a humorist. He 

a searching enquiry^ Into

InterestTn the stock, and a

• # iteriScott Street. Toronto*Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate ls 4 per 

pent. Money, 2% to 3 per cent. Short bills. 
3% per cent. New York call money, high
est 3% per cent., lowest 3% per cent., last 
loan 3% per cent. Call money at Toronto. 
5% to 6 per cent.

Owing to great demand parties desiring 
outfits should write or wire, at once.

interna^ 
» tMamon 

W. A. 
Home 

J Polonia 
White 
Aurora 

! Aurora 
'a tUexlcai

WANTED
National Portland Cement, White 

Bear (fully paidh,
. EASTWOOD 8 CO..

24 King St. West, Toronto, Ont.

se»

WM. A. LEE & SONl
95% FOR SALE . I

lO shares American Palace Oar
PhoneCABTBB‘ InV“tmG.eK*

Steel-305 at 29%. 25 at TO

Steel preferred-55 at 81.
Bell Telephone—50 at 153.
Colored Cotton bonds—$3000 at 97.

J. TReal Estate, Insurance. Financial and 
Stock Brokers.

Foreign Exchange.
A J. Glaxebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 1782), to-day rfeports exchange rates 
as follows :

-MONEY TO LOAN--r
dominion permanent
COLONIAL INVESTMENT 
CANADIAN OIL

other Unlisted Stocke for sale.
SMILEY * STANLEY,

152-184 Bey Street,
Phone Main 5106.

General Agents
New York Stocks. * I Western Fire end Marine, Atlas Fire Inear-

«n.sor t Co Wired J G. »noe Co., Royal Fire Insurance Co. and NewSpader A Co wired I. york Underwriters (Fire) Iaeuranee Ca 
Edward Hotel, at the cl ' j caaadi Accident and Plato Glass Co., IJovd 

vv. x. r i Plate Glass Insurance Co., Ontario AccldenOpen. High. Low. Close- IniUrance Co.
lmal'caCr0&PeF *41% X2% 42A | 14 VICTOBIA ST. Phose» Male 592 and 5098

— <
I PittaBetween Bank. 

Buyer* Seller* Cemnter 
i4tai-4

8 >16 $11-1* to 815-18
81-2 to 8 5-8 
8 6-8 to 9 3-1

Marshall, 
(Beaty, King 
the market :

And all Co a t-,rN.Y. Fsnde. par 
Mont’l Funds par 
M days eight 81-2 Demand 5lg. 9 7-32 81-4
Cable Trana 911 32

par1 Mars!par Toronto tel.
*» NeTho 9 3-8

NEW YORK.—Bates In New York.— iauuar;
Posted. Actual. 

....| 483% I 482.35
,...| 486% 1 485.45

ireh
Sterling. TO days' sight 
Sterling, demand..........

F •32Ï-I be—REPRESENTED BY—
Itoeem!
IjÇotKCOBALTEarning Power Spader & PerkinsToronto Stocks.

June 2. r, m 
lulf, 1June 4.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
—Balls.—r 

160% ...
We offer special fecilitioe for dealing oa 

THE CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE 
with a direct wire and quotation service.

Of ACTIVE 161% 160%C. P. B.
Detroit 
Nlng., *8t. C. & T. ... 
Northern Ohio ... -84 
Sao Paulo Tram. 143
Toronto By. .........
Twin City .. 
Winnipeg By.

■ United ! !CANADIAN
SECURITIES.

96 ' Wne95
7575 id

nit
141% 143 142 lanteJOHN C. BEATY,

MANAGER.THE WORLD’S WONDER CAMP

Mining Claims 
and Mines

*
116% 115116% 116 :*e
185... 185 ...

--Navigation.— 246OFFICES :
King Edward Hotel and Board of Trade.

| Tli'e
126 127Niagara Nav. .

Northern Nav.
B. & O. Nav..
St. L. & C. Nav.. 128 ...

—Miscellaneous.— 
Bell Telephone ... 156 
B. C. Packers, A. ...

B ........................ 67
Can. Gen. Blec... 145
City Dairy com............

do. pref. ...................
C N W. Land............
Consumers’ Gas .. 207 
Crow’s Nest ....
Dom. Coal com..
Dom Steel com.
Dom. Telegraph .
Electric Devel. .
■Mackay com. ...

do. pref. ........
Mexican L. & P- • •
N. S. Steel com...

Our chart, giving quo
tation record, capitaliza
tion
of active Canadian secu
rities, mailed on request.

n iTO90 88 .2tics
8181% ...

stocks128 ’eruj
and earning power 156

*67 WANTED

sæ«s?ïg,ss,s$i>
100 CANADIAN OIL.

117 Ne-dT -FOR SALE—do. th141 18.27%27% let.89%89%
Ontario Oobalt. 
Canadian Blrkheok.

communie*»#
of Iks

FOR
Toronto Oobalt. 
Rod Rook.

«.S’
■It206%205

290

F. Wallace White We would be pleased to hive you 
with u* before either buying or eelliog *«y
OOBALT STOCKS.

7779 77
29% „8p:31% 120120

56
75% 75%
74 73% ...

Stock Broken
Toronto. 

Pbone St
Haileybury, Ontarie ■iiFOX e ROSS76%

74Member, of the Toronto Stock 
Exchange, Established 1887.58

6767% ...6842 Kill Street West

LÎ

-
;

) %

\

J. W. BVAPÎ8
Consulting Mining Engineer nni 

Assayor
- ONTARIO

THE STERLING BE BE CANADA
'1 *

HEAD OFFICE:

50 Yonge Street, Toronto.
S \

k

With thB Following Branches Throughout Ontario:
ST. CATHARINE» 
TAMWORTH 
THORNHILL 

V ABRIDGE 
VARNA 
WATFORD

[f l*! I WBLLANDPORT
31 !;

In addition to above Branches, we have special facilities for 
transacting business at all points throughout the Dominion.

F. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager.

LEFROY
MAPLE
ORANGEVILLE 
PABKDALB 
PORT DALHOUSIB' 
SEBRINGVILLB 
SHBDDEN 
SOMBRA

ALMONTE*
BAYFIELD
COOKSTOWN
CORNWALL
DUNGANNON
GODERICH
KEARNEY

1 '•

r>

0

!

/

i

m

i : :

: 5:

1

I I
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proportion being added of stale scruy- 
that bad lain on a dirty floor In the 
comer of the room for several day ^
In another establishment equally w 
known, a long table was noticed cov 
ered with ^several hundred pounds of 

countries but there Is no provl^on fo^ ^d scraps of beef «ld <,ther m ^ 
bidding the .Wptoent of Ker°„f an” unfit to be eaten; and
meat In interstate commerce^ and1 î!Bt5î ^’eap were found pieces of pUf-
the avenues of Intei^Uemmmerce am £ the ^eap wen ^ ^ ^
left open to tnUflc ileged, ïtrandiand other rubbish. Enquiry

ssini* *na “ m‘tm‘
lacks power to remedy them. A taw ted ham. , le
« _ needed which will enable the 1^- .
spectors of the general government to ..A'u of these canned products _ 
Inspect and supervise from the hoof to label8o£ which the ^“ ‘̂^^tent^f - 
the can the preparation of the meat ^ ’’Abattou-No -^Ihe
f°^Th?"^nCtseems to be much less in ’ rordi^to^ct of congress of March 8,, ,

the sale of dressed carcases than In;lg81 WUaitty guaranteed.
„„„„ «.». X*S,r!£-pT7,- ! wLX ~KtS

New York Dairy Market. ceptlon of a few loads, both butcher» an ^ productB wnt abroad than as re- | inspectors pass o^y npoin toe «MU ^

«sa®sass’s.-sssæ«wrjrjatsisu*st»**rd*as ts~ e

sa «r?«. ■« *“ , ■ “ s.'srs «vis sssr.*,^irs-r*.-i«u<» h ™„j»
SaSwSnSrr. .fc*..art£^r “ lu“ «S&Ï -HiHr;'- 

$st rsSww'M yns »kû«.“ sk| a 9

BWb sr ar*v«t« ssrc SffSTSs!Ei,aHSK2f««s=

"«.■a srrsa sa ss.nsrtjs^ " ia-.*s ..ag„«£. «ns-ss Mr-aw,

Sc- do choice, 20c to 21c; do., mixed, ex- Butcher». J Insufficient. K it wwe nvt statement as to government inspecta
tra* iohc to 20c; western firsts, 17c; do. (^ojee picked lot» of butcher» sold a consideration^ I should favewr the g l wholly unjustifiable. It deceive» aAd
Ma^ïectoiekc; Kentucky, 13c to i«e. loads of good, at 84.06 to£», ment paying for . £ ^iny deigned to deceive the aver-

medium, at 84447% to 8*.«0, and cows, » -The alarm expreaeedln certain quar » p purchaser, who naturally intern . 
83,35 to 84.40 per cwt.. ters concerning fe,U,u™ ^>m the label that the government

Milch Cow*. allayed by a re&llaxtiron of the facttihat muie^ contents of the can to
sold at 840 to 845 cch. ln no case under subh a law wlU the i urport to be-

Veal Calves. ' I coat of Inspection exceed 8 cents per be ^ B]upley„. :>
veal calves ranged from - I head atention to the fact ^ lack of consideration Jor the -

. hi | . , r-oort Is preliminary health and comfort of the laborers la

WlL isSnsSKfiSïî <«,->• sag “.tssrsm’.ÏÏÜS,“ £L£S SS-.? yT-~2=fJ£: ;

tZsr&i&vv&c: * gSSSr-ta-s

era t35t> lbs. each, at ^ Present Daw IJaeleaa. -we observed carolUlly that jagyectk»'"
p-- SSsSssrs sSSSbavstb. ss*

b'ÆÆ'SH 5S asrss.-a,s ssS

-at. v' nirbt exporters, 13U0 lbs. each, latt0n ts needed ln order to P^e , examination for trichinosis.
Bast Buffalo Live Stock. « ^ choice planers , 1W0 lus. each, the possibility of all abuses to the fU «Wk* tefore slaughter appear#

East Buffalo, June 4.—Cuttle—Keeelpts, m'.do; lb choice butchers, 1070 lbs. eaea’ I ture. If no legislation is £*??*£• --,, to have little value in most cases. In* 
4360 head; heavy, slow to lOclower; orters, ^ atjêt W butchers', 1100 lbs. eucb, a. |_the exceuent results accomplis ed^J .pection after slaughter appears to be 
steady to strong; prime A >4 7u^ 13 butchers, »/U lbs. each, at 84- j 4the WOrk of this special c®m™ ^ ' PL.{uily and odMcleniloualy maxto- -
85.75; shipping 84.85 ; butchers', mo ll*s each, tu 84.B5, 1_ endure only so long as the mem c* g-ô'^mment véterlnarlan, maintain ‘
84.50 to 85.25; heifers, *1.75 to tows, buteUer#., I0Ü0 ma each, at 84.05, 4 buten- wu ^ gynuntttee’s work U fresh. tt V- adequate. insisting that a
mfteedwa^iaso^ to heifers, ols.' each’ al 84.60;’ 0 go^d butch- and a recrudescence of the abu p^stag examination^ certaln^antto, 5
y°70I tod^a50*d'fvesh cows and springers, ers, 1W0 lbs. h. * ^-3V; a good butch- lB absolutely certain. enactment of the viscera and of the '
v”*,u i,, 7^ ûr eiu to $50 eia, ivwv iua. » ▼ ,* *«!,. butcu- 1 <«r urere the Immeaiate -44.1-. nf t>ie carcase is sumcienx w ,
*"veals—Receipts 1800 head; active, 25c ms’, 1^° • ^ ’ %-86;’ 38 fuir butch- ( t lBW 0{ provisions whlch wlll *^ erjB*je an expert who is engaged <-on-
hlubêr 84 W tS 8'7- . iZ’ X lbs eaVh. at 84.40; 8 fair hutch- ™*e the department of agriculture eJAme ^ ^ work to detect at once

Hogs—Receipts, 17,000 head; ftirUf, 1:jov ibs. each, at 84.12%; 12 common adequately to Inspect tije mea ^hc presence of disease, or
tire, 10c to 15c lower; heavy hjjfi imtchers 1100 lbs. each, at Séî 0 meat food products entering into in ron<j4tians. On the slightest Indlca-ilo-ix
80 50 to 88.55; yorkers, 80-45 to 80.50; pigs. | b g-’ ibs. each, at 18 8cod commerce and to supexvls- disease or abnormal conditions the
ÎS to 80.40;’ îougha 85.60 to |U8; stags, lluo lbB. ^ch, at^;5 corn- preparing the same, ?IggedTset aside for a
84 to 84.60; dairies 86.35 to 86.50 nmujiuteher cow», 1300 Ibs-wch. ut^T^the ™et“^cribe the sanitary condi- ™-™**e* cargful exa.mination.
tn8e’."Vepd.«ady;^mbtï* to^idgh- 1 f^^lbV^ at W;' 1 «grt fifna unfer which the work abaU be ^

Si&RSStS S àï.S TSS&-* . a, SSÆ 2.-W «a-w«».

®■ ESS K sa&sx ss-jassssra.'%g% 'Sæsssx

a SswsA-Krrs' sük.’s^T*^ :s; is“-

ÏS7SV* ‘S»““ 1"*rtC*” m"‘“'

^^«'tjrtoSâSISfiSîj!? BeT"fc »—«• K„, “'r SS ‘î“S»‘.r.i x.i-
afC 8-i.oo; 6 butchers’, 130Ô lbs. cuelh ^ Th gpeclal committee’s report says, Miles, on his way to Co‘^£^?

7,124 butchers’, 930 lbs. each, at 8*.38. = -f |f““ ht sad- ’’The disclosures atoout-
15' butchers’, looo lbs. each,? ’ “Before entering ^he,h^yardfthem? i^:kmghhouse producets now b^ng ex-
"ssssTtifiASS’.'âyîS: ssarssrffw ^ssw isggAs.’vn

era 1875 lba ea<b. at 83-^; 1 load butch- viaducts and platforms. The phv® ilthen Had the matter been taken UP

large numbter of of -ill-smelling dust when dry. Th ldlera whose health was ruined y 
large »»“* generally uncovered, except impure meat. ....

thoL tor sheep; these latter are pav- barrei of testimony on the
covered. The viaducts and 1 . the way 0f affidavit» that I

nlatforma are of wood. Calves, sheep CD^#c^e^ when I maxÎ5. m? 
and hogs that have died en route.®;L tion seven years a«o. The 
thrown out upon the platforms whe yppu^ttee closed the cas® T had

are unloaded. On a single Plat; hear 2000 witnesses whom l had
one occasion we counted Jo read At that «me 1 «>uld have se 

the next 10 dead hois. d the testimony Of 100,000 me®, 
given for delay in the canned beet sold to the army.
B often heard-the “J* adulterated and unwhole

some.’’

- ✓TUESDAY MORNING PACKING HOUSE SCANDALuomlnal elevator, and 58%c, nominal, f.o.b.,

SSSSs-l
MOdis—Receipt^ 147,600 bushels; export^. 
125,000 bushels; spot, steady; mixed ouU, 
3b to 32 lbs., 3U%c; natural white, 30 to 38 
îbs„ 40c to 40%c; Clipped white, 38 to -W 
lbs 41c to 42%c. Koaiu, firm; strained, 
ccnimon to good, 8*. 15. Molasses, steady; 
New Orleans, opeu kettle, good to choice, 
80c to 38c.

Auction Sale of Town Lots
LATCHF0RD, ONT.

K tXCH Continued from PageL

MOI
»L m»rs

Torout*.
1 eu LodiIoil 
1 Toronto 8*. 
commlaeioe. 
SMITH,

!. it. OSLBK.

The following lots owned by George Mérrison of Callander, 
nrbe offered for sale by public auction on

TUESDAY, JUNE 5TH,
Prices for Exporters 10 to 15 Cents 

Hundredweight Higher—For 
Butchers’ 15c to 20c.

British and Chicago Grain Markets 
Closed—Weekly Statistics Are 

Consequently Delayed.
7%L»id8« c».N*V tfSS:
?&rJsüf rs' i1 ss s8%c; molasses solar, 2 ll-10c to 2 23.32:;
refited, firm; No. 6, 8*-10; No. 7, 84.0u; h®- 
8 84- No 9, 83.96; No. 10, 83.90; No. ll, 
gij 86;' No. 12, 83.80; No. 13, 83.75; confec
tioners’ A 84.45; mould A, 84.95; cutloaf, ^ crushed, 85.30; powdered, 84 70; 

granulated, 84 60; cubes, 84.8o.

BDERi at 3 o'clock p. m

ALEXANDRIA HOTEL, Latehford,
; «ubiect to a reserve bid, and to the conditions which will be 
I posted up on the day ef the sale:

half LOT NO. 181

., AT At tke^Jnlon Stoc*Receipts of live stock 
Yards were 75 cars, composed of lo83 ca 
tie, 36 hogs, 83 sheep, 20 calves, and one

[m #: World Office.
Monday Evening. June 4.

, »«r£"srüiS ïïs *struU.‘ “ At Wlunlpe. opttou, for Munltoba

*&2fiSjgi «*«. »rvs’ —

300, year ago 330.

TheNew Yurlr 
& CO. horse.

Bxohaaga
oronto booth half LOT NO 10» 

ALL OF 
ALL OF 
ALL OF 
ALL OF

188tfgOL'TH
north 
north 
north 
north

15199 106»
BR0I 1430 11Tn

138 Manitoba Wheat.
The following are the closing prices ^ 

wheat option» at the Winnipeg 
day: June 8014c bid, July 81 %c bid, Sept. 
78c bid.

ft « 106co •* 187•a
Bx< u,l. OF LOT Nt'MBBH 188. I

. Toronto.
DLICirSD Milton Carr, Cobalt, Auctioneer.

SÜËTÏS MORE BUOYANT «°nopolvongoods wanted
ITln . ________ Plumber Sberlook Say» Bennett St

Ca.tln.ed From P.«e 1» Wright Had Fixture. Called for

Toronto Oral* Stooke. -
May 38. June 4.

. 30,040 15,785

. 0,900 6,700

. 1,000
40,185

VIS ^ Wheat, fall, buab. 
Wheat, goose, bush
Barley, bush ........

bush ......
700

38,141Exchange» Oats,
Bye, bush

842850
CATTLE MARKETS.kiiy.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.,
N SPECIALTY.

Toronto.
A few milch cowsby Tender». Cable» Unchanged—Cattle Firmer at- 

Cbtcngo—Hog» Easier.Receipts of farm produce were bushels of grain and 15 loads of hay. .with 

one of straw.
Wheat—One

8*Burlt-y—bne hundred bushels sold at 51c

40 Hay—Fifteen loads sold at 813 to 816 
per ton for timothy, and 8» to 810 for 
mixed.

Straw—One
Dressed Hogs—None ... ..

ncmlcal, but firm, at 89.85 to 810.25 per
cwt.

Wheat, spring, bush . 8» W to 8- -
Wheat, fall, buah .... 0 84 0 8»
Wheat, red, bush .............o »4
Wheat, goose, bush .... o io 
Barley, bush

Stock»—(Continued.)
Open. High. Low. Close.

. ~3S% 30%

•l’rices for 
to 40.50 per cwt.

NeW York It was only a brief ten minutes or 

so that
tlnued yesterday
brought out a piquant bit of testi
mony to the effect that Bennett & 
Wright had a monopoly on fc qfertaln 
branch of plumbing fixtures, asked 
for ln the speclflcatlona Also it was 
sworn thlt a much cheaper tind was
S2ïÿ supplied, maklng a dlfference
to the city on an item of 86000 or
,4Jbhn Sherlock, the only witness ex
amined- testified that he had been i« 
unsuccessful tenderer for the plumb 
mg contract. The specifications called 
for a certain kind of syphon fixtures, 
and the Bennett A Wright Company 
had a monopoly of that kind. On ap 
Diyine to the manufacturer, he got 
the price thru Bennett St Wright. The 
particular fixture wasn’t put to, how- 

l «ver. Tne kind called for to the speci
fications would cost 860 to the trade 
while those actually supplied would 
Tost only about 818, the price Quoted 
in each case being for material wlth-

0'j5to*H?ddell, who remarked that there 
were about 100 of the nxtures in the 
city ball, complained that the evidence 

12 should have been given while Mr.
6% Clapperton of Bennett A Wright was 

to the city. The witness then left the 
< stand Mr. Riddell saying he would

45 se^ Mr.Tcnnox or Mr- Wright be ore 
’Ag going on with the cross-examination

“JZ'lîSulfc»* for Mr. W»»« 

, that he had found all his 1903 cheques
“ 1 required by the court but one which

also expected to be able to pr

hundred bushels of fall at York, June 4.—Beeves, receipts, 
4740; good to Choice steers, firm to a shade 
hither; others slow but steady; fat bulls, 
slow and weak; others about steady; cow£ 
steady to a shade lower; steers, *4.90 to 
-.- 70. hults *3 to 84.40; cows, 82 to 84. 
Shipments to-morrow 1020 cattle and 4500 
q,outers of beef. Calve»-Receipts, ^730 
veals- firm 5c to 10c higher; veals, 85 to 
87Ml few'ertra, at 87-37% to 87-50; culls,

-beep

® « i?-X*T£a™. I6& S i6.to% xo

^Hcgs—Receipts, 11,633; 

er; good state hoga, go.70

the civic investigation con- 
morning, but It

New
38% 39% 

157 157%
33% 33% 

116 115%
152%

Southern Ry. i.
T»»“. C’ & I” mv, oaie
Texas .......................... "2»
p„ Bt.ycmc,::::i5i^i«%

a V F £g if B1
wdo prêfV«% ««

. W.ï:V.V.V.V.V..V. -87%'|8% W»

9 I Ï’ w1".61% 51% _ 51% 51%
-jSli Sales to noon, 855,900; total, 799,200.

ffl & CO 158157 ?
Ut 45 IV 40 per cwt.; spring iambs, 
to 40.50 each.

O
B. y, „,

tor selects, auu *d.U> tor llguts uu

:RS

41% load sold at 810.60 per torn 
offered, with prie*106%St.

4

& CO.
0 51

Exchugi 0 42%0 41Oats, bush .................
Rye, bush ...................
Peas, bush ,,.............

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton , « •• * • ,,,
Hay, mixed per ton ... » w 

bundled, ton ...11 6® 
ton ............7 00

Stock and Mining Ex
change.

Standard 0 75 market, 25c low- 
to 86-75.nd Sold -

.. 0 77 ■ .1
Asked. Bid.

1187 ....813 00 to 815 <X) 
10 00

Standard Loan .................
Colonial Inv. & Lean... 
Canadian Blrkbeck .... 
Sun & Hastings Loan.., 
Dominion Permanent .. 
Trust & Guarantee ....
Confederation Life -------
Union Stock Yard, prêt 
W. A. Rogers, prêt....

do. common .................
National Port. Cement. 
Rio Janeiro, 6 p.c. bonds

do. stock ............ ••;••••
Con. Mining & Smelting..
Rambler Cariboo .................
Granby Smelter ...................
C. G. F. S, ............ - -
White Bear, fully paid...
North Star .......... ....................
Inter. Coal & Coke.......
Manhattan Nevada............
California Monarch OH..
Monte Crlsto ........................
Canadian OH
Foster ..............
Silver Leaf .
Silver Bar ...
Red Rock ...
Gordon ............
Toronto ..........
Montreal ....

- Ontario............
Hudson Bay .
Kerr Lake ..

, m . »1~a ---

7.60.7.75». «TO.
90

Straw,
Straw, loose.

Fruit» and Vegatabla
Potatoes, Ontario ....
Cabbage, per do* ..........
Onions, per sack ..........

Poultry— ,, . .aTurkeys, dressed \b . ..8» M to 8» 18
Chickens, dressed, »b .. 0 14 " J
Hens, per lb ........r, 0 1» g g
Spring chickens, lb ... 0 20 0 s

Dairy Prodoc
Buttef, lb. rolls .. ■ • • ••
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

dozen ........................... 0 18
F”ef, forequarters, cwt. 85 W to $6 00 

Beet, llndquarters, cwt. 8 00 9 W
Lambs, dressed, cwt ..11 00 13 W
Mutton, light, cwt .... 9 00 10 W
Veals, prime, cwt .........  9 00 10 00
Veals, common, cwt ... 7 00 8 w
Dressed hogs, cwt .... 9 85 10 _
Spring lambs, each ... 4 00 1 w

7985Co. 7982
4460 .$0 85 to 80 90 

. 1 00 

. 2 50

t 280290
ittMS
SHAM»

•ited.
PHONE N. 9S1

102
94.1

70
65

» 79
14950

129132
23% 23

*EL L, 80 20 to 80 2518

0 206%
d raovtstov*. 
margins. Correo»

M 5038

47
20

(m 31•hones 8
GO71 |

146 Montreal Live Sock.
Montreal, June 4.-(Speclal.)—Liverpool 

cable on Canadian cattle were firm and 
price* unchanged at 11 %c to 12c and ln 
Some cases ll%c to 12%c was quoted. Ex
ports for the week twere 5002 cattle, 6(7 
sheep; shipments for May werc l®,^8 
cattle, 3631 sheep, °f, which 5030 were Anv 
er.can. Cattle receipts to-dtty were 8W 
cuttle, 50 milch cows, 20(1 calves, 706 sheep 
and lambs, 1200 bogs. A feature of the 
local hog situation was the t?"®wed 
strength In the market and prices show an 

^kadvftnee of 30 cents per
~ "Wednesday.

150CILLE 5 .. 15%f ,60V4 he81I «0 dVThe enquiry will go .on at 10 4-m. on 

Wednesday.
......... 70
........ 40I FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.HANOB

ARD OK TRAD*
b<toront<xb* *

25
2540

..88 50 to 810 0035 Hay, carlots, ton .,..........
Petaloe< carlots, bag—

Delawafes » “5
P roll Acs ............ • isar*** n’M
Ont., rtylceet white 

Butter, dglry, lb. rolls • •• 0 1® 
Butter, Cube.............•••••“ V,
Butter, creamery, boxes. .0 20 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 21 
Butter, bakers tubs •••97* 
Eggs, new-laid, do* ...............9 17

1 0 12

MORE LIGHT AT ISLAND.$75
8W 0 1-0 

0 85LOANS i ■ StumblingObject to 
Along ln the Dark.

Resident»Unlisted Stocks. 0 19
Properly fj The Investment Exchange Company, 

Spectator Building, Hamilton, Canada, fur
nishes the following quotations for unlisted

0 18 
« 21 
0 22 
O 15 
0 18 
0 10 
0 12%

____ __ cwt. since last
This was partly due to the 

«Htenraging advices from European sources 
on Canadian bacon and a further advance 

shilling in prices for the same, but 
to the fact that supplies of hogs 

becoming smaller 
keen demarnl -from

_______________________________________________________ ___ ________ day* were
Prices revised dally by E. T. Tlhrler & ^200 head*of which 401 had been eontract- 

('o 85 East Front-street Wholesale Deal- , ^ [ the west and the balance were ers’ In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- J8/** « ^ tUe pasls of 87.80 to 87 90
«I-ins. Tallow, etc.: ^ t2 per cwt. for selected lots weighed off the

i!‘. o îî 
Li. 0 11%

0 10%

drew the attention of 
island committee yesterday 

of residents of Fisher- 
who complained that a

t rate*.
& FALC0NBRI08S1

Aid. Oliver 
the civic 
to a grievance 
man’s Island, 
north wl 
able sten 
refuse
of Leslle-street-
a The city6 engineer will be instructed 
to continue all the electric »fhts °n 
the island In full sv^ng up to mid
night Mr. Hocken pointing out that 
the lights on Centre Island were ex- 

1012. tlnguished on arrival of the 9.40 p.m.
boat and that residents objected to 

fl I having to make their way tothelake- 
! front in the darkness after that hour. 

“My information Is that the weed 
cutter won’t cut weeds,” was the re 
mark made by Mr. H®**enA,f“e 
city’s 11200 purchase. Aid. Oliver tesu 
fled that the machine “looked all 
righ't." Mr. Rust will investigate.

A. communication from the R.C.Y.C. 
gave the information that the side 
walk east of Chlppewa-avenue was 
too narto* to allow the island hose 
reel to pass over* The committee W“*
paw.a J.ls Spence, who is building a 

the western sandbar larg- 
the regulations called *-°r.

the committee to 
referred to

stocks : Bid.
Dominion Permanent .... 78.W>
Colonial I. & L. ...........   7.46
Hamilton Steel & Iron.xd 9*m
Montana Tonopah ....... 2.95 8.22
Touopah Extension ........... 9.15 10.25
Tonopah Mining ..............., lO.OU 20.50
Sandstorm ............................ 08
Clenegulta Copper ............ 6.00

\ Philippine Plantation ....
Silver Leaf, Cobalt.......
Foster. Cobalt ....................
Gordon Cobalt .....................
Sliver Bar ...........................
White Bear .........................
California N. Y. OH..........
United Tonopah ................
Manhattan Nevada ...........
Goldfield ................................

I Aurora Consolidated ....
; 1 Hoinestake Extension ...

Vlxnaga Gold .......................
Alamo Electric .
Osage Petroleum 
National Oil ....
Home Life ........

Asked.
82.00Ik West. of one 

more so
thruout the country are 
for which there Is a 1 
all packing concerns, lteceipts to-

Honey, lb ..... 
Cheese, new, lb

7.75
;

carried a most dlsagree- 
„„ across the bay from the 
dumped by the city at the foot 

Dr. Sheard will be
s Hide» and Tallow.rANS 

Engineer and
per cwt.

A McIntosh bought a«rsa». *usn ss», «—a
iE’EEE: Is» Z: “âp; f

1 i,Trt exDOTters, 11G0 lbs. each, ut 44 601 
1 Geor^^unn bought 1 load co« «« 
bulls; 900 to 1600 lbs. each, at 83-25 to

bought 20 butchers.’
toA115« lbs. each, at *4.60 to 84.85 Pjvt gnnltnry Convenience».

J. H. Tlingle bought fw to* Vad^ of “Nothing shows more strikingly the

KMwrs.Va» » sfr^g
44.OO per ewi- .at0well sold 40 butchers’ Drtviea for both men and women. The «SÊT each, at *4.25 to
^*Fied*Rountree bought 3 milch cows, at a sectlo rlalng ^o wltoln^a

of 38 Per Cent.ln the N.m- *»W 7 load exporters, 1300 ^X'vent^Vtot^the^work^room,

her Of Death. Since 1875. Ibs.Paeh, at ^ pe^ c wt ^ ^yfew are found with a window

Berlin, Jüne 4,-Returns furnished by \o^tMde

the National Tuberculosis Congress ^ mv t0 1200 lbs. each, at gd.bO to *4.6( work rooms and thu^ha furn,gh_
shew that there has been a de?re®f® ; pe{v^WMcCieUand bought 2 loads of butch- ^nl"fth a row'ot seats, ReneraJly
of 38 per cent, in the number of deaths I fo 1050 lb8. each, at 84.65 to w^thout even aide partitions. These

! from tuberculosis since 1875. Sanitaria ; $4 8i-, per cwt. „- orth botught 28 rooms are some times u*e“ “ raomg
have restored to health and work 34 Wtiliamson & rd^wortn 8^ by the employes. Lunch rooms
per cent, of the patients treated. Dm- bnteters’ cattle, 950 Ibe. each, 4* constructed In the «ame manner by
in» 1905 26 6‘,t persons oomlug under the cwl. „ . boueht 1 load of hutch- boarding off a section, of the w
Workmen’s Insurance Act were treat- lba each, at 84.75 per cwt.; 12 room, often adjolning the^priv^es,
ed at sanitaria. yilrilng lambs, at *0 per cwt. odors of which add to ^genera

The insunance companies of Germany Market Notea. insanitary state of th* v med
from 1901 to 1905 spent £1,900,000 in load of export cattle, 20 -n “Ahpminable as the abo * most
fighting tuberculosis. The outlay in- ,..ÎÎJ^r »u the market u«-day, and In fact dltlong are, the one that all 
eluded the establishment of twenty-six ’f the cattlemen said they w®r* . directly and seriously th f Uent
sanitoria with 2111 beds for women and j on this market to many months, of the food product. Is £££**£
ter. sanitaria with 541 beds for children. was brought in by JobnBln^ fCabnueroU- absence of are either

dne to the suggestion of ^e T Jnshi^of Ni=h^. toe Wmthto,

attained at dispensaries and 'velghed toH m». made pub- dirty. Neither towels eoap, or
Thus in 1805 15.161, 'lllcLt toev were certainly a credit to toilet paper, Pr»v ded. Men and w^ 

persons were examined in Berlin and ^ Caraerou. who stated that he men ret“Jntl? CUnwashed hands into
8200 apartments inspected and modified aCTea of land, and had fed farm- to plunge t converted Into such
so that a person infected with disease cattle from food produce^ ou ms own far^ the meat to be eonverted mt
“u,d be Isolated completely. j M-'10‘years “he" had‘made A prac% of food J>£*?C?0”0?nT Bo™ of the

A splendid Chance to Visit Boston, i feeding a load t°Jpaid privies are gatand°me^relieve

Christian Scientists and their friends jj*J* *i«,ixx) lii that time, and that 'toom dha wor^ r irtiling floors or m
Bhould not neglect to enquire about the him a Mr. Black one of the b»s. themselves « rooms- Bence,
excellent service to Boston via New ; the country. This load was a corner of the worxro ^ ^ urlne
Vnrk Central Lines. It Is the most di- ■ . uy Mr. Mcdntosh. ln some cas naiiseating odors
rent the fastest, most comfortable, has ! bo^ l£. 'Hill, brother of Jam*» J- Hifl. gweii the -urn of nauseatlng^^1

New York Grain and Produce. a3 Lw rate as any other line, and alf ; OBt of the railway magnates of Am®*-"’, arising from *he dirty, b ood ^tUre 
9«ZrÏÏ?- rrÆrrK low| th^e passenger n ^ngja }eai Kerguo. rcÿ»[ »erm. of men

........ , .,*-**., tmmmMmm mmm mme

board of the bureau of statistics of the ag-. . "’ F’JLk broker, for damages tor ers, ^ Kye flour, steady; fair to whlch may be 69 1-2 Canada without a bonn*. the Treatment of Ment - t
rbnltural department finds the total area hcpe, stoc f duty” as a br0" i ««to *3-90; choice to fancy, 83 95 Canadian PassengerAgent Jsfm Cochrane of Rld„..town wu tion.

afiTf -NO i Northern Duluth 91c, Lob. June*3 t0 6. Write L. Drago 69^-- Careeo,e Bud Yen,. foT the various food
afloat; No. 1 whfeh Yonge-street. Toronto. The tenor Caruso does not regard tWs pr0/uc^ The results of our observa.
f.o.b.» alloat. rm-nrihip wpnth<>r news, raation. . *« |noify saamii. He lost- 8,11 hi® ♦1/,»»^ already been partly g*was weakened by Javoràme jjjtoer^ ne^, ------------------------- . ^Jtogs ln San Francisco, and when S?hlr Instances of how products may
wheat recovered ■ Qf mUeb rain ln “Well-Known JonrnnlUt. j ^ Kar®ved in London, the first letter made up_ and still secure the statnp
»u later c P and in the Bed Hiver “-rbe well-know'n journalist is >■ opened was from the authorities i government Inspection are here
™£vU“*bdl miriiet closed %c net high- wayhfhe Reuter new» ^rvic® d^mar^ing an Income tax. He told an , In one well-known establish-

ge&|gM« sg» am ftJg 1 Ssu: gaaTSrTiJS«a troSA-s r aæssu-. .

7.00
.30r skins. Tallow, eten 

InsDpetrd lildcs, ^o. l 
Inspected hides. No. 2 steers 
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows .
Inspected hides. No 2 cows ....... • o
Country hides, dried,cured 80 U to . 
Calfskins, No. 1 elty ••••914
Calfskins, No. 1 country. 0 13 
Shetpsktos .............................. 1 00
Tallow, rendered ................. J> 94%

Wool, unwashed, fleece .

grain and PRADUCB.

On the call aboard a( the 
fo-day the following quotations 
made:

Bran-Sellers, 870 50 outside.

«M Tû
side.

Goose—No quotations.

Bt ekwheat—No quotations.

Kye—No quotations.

Barley—No quotations.

l'eas—No quotations.

Oats—No. 
side; No. 2 
ronto.

cars. Good cattle were scarce and higher 
lu price, selling at from 5%c to 5%c per 
pound; pretty good animals 4%c to 5c, 
milkmen’s strippers, 3%c to 4%e, and the 
common stock, 2%e to 4c. Milch cows 
were ln better demand and brought higher 
prices, quality considered; -they sold at 
$30 to *56 each. Calves sold at *2.50 to 
47.50 each;, sheep sold at 4c to 4%c per lb., 
and lambs at 43 to *6 each.

.15 .18%
1.40 *>29

steers
ONTARIO

78.55 >2.30
.06%.cmFOR SALE

itities of copper 
3 of gold »®d 

i hundred feet$ 
lioulara apply 
n, Ont

cars
form on 
dead hogs, on 
The only excuse 
removal was that so

.35.23

3 25,ces
.20 K»*6.15% 
.10% ! 
.10 ! 
.10%

expense.
. 0 16 British Cattle Market.

London. June Wattle are Quoted at 
10%C to 12c per lb.; refrigerator 1>ecf, |%c 
to 8%C per lb.; sheep, dressed, 14c to 15%e 
per lb.; lambs, 16c, dressed weight.

Through Car Service Haute te 
Beaten

llESSÎË
# n m daily, via the Grand Trun* 
Railway- For tickets, reservations amdt 
full information call at City TiokeJ 
Office, northwest corner King anA. 
Yonge-streete.

Only
.09

06%05
"TAN. isioo! 12.00 board of trade 

wereit this wonder* 
ke money. Unlisted Securities.

Unlisted Securities, Limited, Coufedern- 
tioii Life Building, furnish the following 
quotations for stocks not lleted on Toronto 
Stock Exchange ; Asked.
National Port. Cement 
Dominion Permanent .... 81.50
Carter Crume ............ 8o00
Sun & Hastings ................... 84.50
Eureka ...........................
Red Rock ‘.................
Silver Bar .....................
Silver Leaf ..................
Sliver Queen .......................
Foster Cobalt ......................
Montreal Cobalt ................. tx
Hudson Bay .......................74.00
Trusts & Guarantee ....... •••••
Agnew Auto Mailer ...........24’Un,/
Western Oil ............... •■••• •“%
International Coal & Coke .43%
Diamond Vale" Coal ..... -28%
W. A. Rogers ....................95.00
Home Life ......................... 7o.00
Colonial investment ........ 7.65
■White Bear .............. . .06Vj
Aurora Extension .............
Aurora Consolidated  .......... 20.
Mexican Development ... .07Mi

WAR ON TUBERCULOSIS,
R & CO., 
patloii lAfe Bldg#

Toronto. 
H 8290

Decrease
Bid.fcY,
46.00
80.00
79.50
79.25

.15%

Ida.
cottage on 
er than
appeared before

3? i grSJSÆ co—r.
.16 ----------------------------------------------- —

1 SUPPLIES.

loPMENT CO., 
Lv Ontario
LANDES. TENTS 

[ OUTFITS *•“ 
land.
Ld parties desiring

rire »t onco.

THREES1'"”
A WOMAN’S LIFE

.20
6.7

:s2
.17 : lEALOt'S LOVER SHOOTS

RIVAL AND THEN HIMSELF
94

1.46

Christopher, Ills., June J^-Roy 
Veach, returning from u bugg> tide 
with Solla Dial’last night,^ was ^hot 
twice thru the head and kiUed by Reu 
ben Stewart, while In a frenzy oi

jest°ewart also attempted to «hoot the 
.06 girl, but' she fled. He then shot him- 
.05% 1 self and died In half an hour.

meant the olden days.

Dr. J O. orr has tecelved the follow- 
in<r letter from Rev. Dr. Chown:

••You know enough about newspaper 
New York Cotton. reports to apptiolate toelr inawcuracy^

Marshall,' Spader & Co. King Edward in speakin, In amade „lour Mm,
Hotel, report the following fluctuations in improvements that have oce Flour Prices

x., v.r>w, c,„re;: «M K tiMsS-t aSTSfos

ttT....... ’.’.’58 »:| 88 88 Mlaw *"" i j.” "*

&idu:ï.v:::::£$i 8$ K 88 «2Æ.»«rXTSL.aS££&'
„a",zsitsurh®t*sAi ss®,Sn»jj«^“«sss?

Gulf, 11.55. Sales, 300 hales. , your ideals In exhibition ms. Ke

41.00 :

cuing, nerve toning, blood enriching 

action of •

2 white, 37 %c, buyers out- 
mixed, 39c, buyers, track, TO-.20

-39
■ 27% 

92.00 
12.00 
7.50

y2 yellow, buyers, 59c, track.Corn—No.
Toronto.

Manitoba, No. 1 Northern, 85c, 
Point Edward, 84c buyers.

WILBURN'S HEART 
AND NERVE PILLS '

pïjpssssstt
The eecond period is motherhood-

■s:
do this. -1

The third period is “change of life” and, 
this is the period when she » most liable

“sssssraÿt»!*» ’r^ >i
Fortify the Uwrt wid n*v* mU. by the 
use of Milbura’e Heart and Nerve ftUs and, 
thus tide over this dangerous period. Mrs. 
James King, Cornwall, Ont., write»: 1 
have been troubled verj- mnch with hcare 
trouble—the cause being to a great «xten»
due to “change o( life.” I have-been taking
Milburo’e Heart and Nervo Pilla for w>m* 
time, and mean to conttoue domg to, for ^ 
,.an truthfully say they are the best remedy,
I have ever used for building up the system.

’ You are at liberty to use this statement, 
for the benefit of other sufferers. •■

Price 50 cento per bo*, toree boxes fo* 
$1.25, all dealers, or The T. Milbum Co*, 
Limited, Toronto, Ont. J

ALE .
Portland Oemen* 

ngs
srmanent

sellers, All thes were 
the empress.

The results 
were also excellent.

.08

.03%; .
Toronto Sagai Market.

St Lawrence sugars are quoted as foi- 
. ® ’ Granulated, *4.08 ln barrels and 
No i golden, *3.68 ln barrels. These prices 
Nu- for°dellvery here; carlots, 5c less.

ail ace Oar

—

Price of Oil,
Pittsburg, June 4.—Oil closed at *1.64.

I are

•t The1

ORK. 1
-, .a

TED BY—

Perkins
onlitios for dealing

tradb
ARD OF
[quotation servie* |

beaty.
manâgbb.

•246EES :
Ld Board of Tr.d*

bKS Metal Market».
nrri^rn,yi\rL5.) to‘*W^pmrni6q^to

««•«>• 7'oPPer. dun”’Struts,
WUTi^to *39.50. F'at.^. market dull- 
Spelter, steady; domestic. *5.90 to to-

Wood’s Pbosphodin»,
-a-bd
1STO.
[GOLD 
OIL. 

bAL® ■

fââiîtsh^
hive you comm 
g or selling o”*

fields.

ona
1 Miners Buck to Work.

Springfield. Ills., June 4.—About 30,- 
000 coal miners, who have been on 

the past two. months, re 
thruout the state ' to

“of s é

n

L ‘"sis- strike for 
sumed work
«ay. y

• Phone
[--:
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THE TORONTO WORLD §§&
•6,460-M
ÏÜT. largeTUESDAY MORNING

12 aid

sst r'rss,to“ saisi
County, and at Claude.

York Township Council.
J. H. Hoover yesterday reW^ted*! 

township ooundl to open pfoeE^. t.>n- 
nue frtxm SL Cteiravenue to Bgllnt^ 
avenue. The plan vrae 
clllor Watson. J. B. Bdw®f$L“ 

hot Brsucondale asked fof *
*fiscal assessment. They Intend towoua 
an annex to cost $8000. The exP 
for teaming Is high and 
provide their own gas lights, water 
and fire protection. The J^^.nat 
introduce the necessary Wlvate blll at 
the next session of the legislature. H. 
Laceby of Weston tried to getcom 
pensatlon for a horse hurt on abroken 
culvert; claim referred to solicitor. A 

and Baird absent. The solid- strong deputation urged the neceselty
of a sidewalk on Wheeler-avenue, Nor 
way. Clara Brett Martin complained 
about a dump-pile at the head of Os- 
slngton-avenue. The solicitor will en
quire. The engineer was Instructed to 
look Into the matter complained of by

SIMPSON
Tuesday» June 5

H. H.'fra! OOMPANY,
LIMITED! THE

'

(Registered) I rwg, H. FlIDGEK, President. J. WOOD-, Manager.
Kf

Ryrie ’ 
WeddingRings

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30 i._
Medical Health Officer to See That 

Wagons Are Put in Sanitary 
Condition.

Etobicoke Township Council Offers 
$50 Reward for Conviction of 
Parties Who Spread Paris Green

10 Doz. Men’s Suits Cleared 
From a Montreal 

Manufacturer
rhand-wrought by 

I skilled goldsmiths on 
Diamond Hall’s own 
premises.

H They are of 18k. gold, 
and may be had in both 

’ American and English styles 
at from $4 to $10.

1i Especially favored is 
beautiful English ring at $8. 
It is of generous weight, but 

I 0f gyrh a shape and finish 
as to avoid all 
or feeling of clumsiness.

ISare

♦.—(Special.)—1rheHamilton, June
of health met to-night and. tookrtToronto Junction, June 4.—The town 

council met to-mlght. Councillors Arm
strong
tor was instructed to pay J J Oook 
$72-34, paid by him at a tax sale some 
time ago, for the read 60 feet of lots
5 and 6, plan 654, wrongfully sold by 
the town, and $126 will be paid to the 
solicitor to settle other pending litiga
tion. Parties watering lawns during 
Illegal hours will be prosecuted. Caw- 
thra-avenue will be graded. A number 
of residents of P&ctflc-aveoue complain
ed of the erection of a shed by Bart
6 Co., contrary to the fire limit bylaw. 
A bylaw was passed to borrow $6000, 
on receipt of the first instalment of 
taxes. Councillor Howell complained 
of the way ashes and garbage were 
dumped on Wllloughby-avenue. The 
tender for 1000 barrels of cement was 
given to the Ontario Lime Association 
at $1. 98 per barrel.

All the retail merchants except the 
dry goods» will close on, Wedm^sdia/y 
afternoons during the months of June, 
July and August.

A lacrosse match between, the business 
tn town is being arranged.

empire hotel.
336 Yonge-street, most modern and 

up-to-date hotel In Toronto. Rates 
$1.60 to $2 per day. J. Newton, pro
prietor. Phone 'Main 2265.

board HP..
steps to make the butchers keep their 

clean. Dr. Roberts, medical
Charte 

tionwagons
health officer, said some of the wa
gons used by butchers were not fit to 
haul dead horses in. He was instruct- 

all butchers whose wa-

The Straw Hat -Selling at 
One , 

Price To
morrow

*7.45
the=»

RiflhY ou ought to wear is here 
for you—
If you prefer English- 
made—all right !
If you prefer American- 
made—all right !

Every "'straw" we have is all 
right in braid and block.

1.50 to 5.00.
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The o

ed to summon 
gons were In a dirty condition, and let 
the magistrate deal with them. The 
board bound Itself to assist the Ham
ilton Health Association in every pos
sible manner. Seventy-two deaths were 
reported during the month.

Vincento Fablo, the Italian who was 
Injured at the Hamilton Steel and 
Iron Company’s works yesterday, died 
at the City Hospital to-day. Coroner 
Rennie decided an inquest was un-

a E. Hannah, Birctnavenue,
Beach, as to the water running on M» 
lot, caused by the street grading. Mr. 
Leesing and several other gentlemen 
of Qormley-avenue, Peer, Park district, 
put up a big fight for a sidewalk. The 
township is prepared to give $150 If the 
ratepayers will pay the rest. Joe Tur
ner, road foreman of Todmorden dis
trict, asked a nine-hour working day 
for his men, instead of ten. Council 
accepted $180 for lots 5 and 6, block 
D, plan 886, on the east side of Mc- 
Roberts-avenue, from J. H. Hoover. The 
engineer la instructed to spend $100 on 
the Lansing side road» east of Yonge- 
street.

16.00
HESE Suits do 
not comprise a 
full range of any 

They are 
on that

/~ Tappearance

one line, 
underpriced 
very account — very 
much underpriced, too; 
at that. One of the 
big firms in Montreal 
cleared them out to us, 

and what loss there 
is in it for them i* 

l only a fraction of a, 
f decimal percentage 
I in their year’s busi-

Ryrie Bros necessary. , .
The county council met to-day and 

appointed examiners for the_5oun:y 
schools for the ensuing year. The ma
chinery committee and education com
mittee presented their reports, »h 
were adopted* To-morrow it will in
spect the spider bridge.

County Council Meets, 
i The county council met this morn
ing and will likely be in session for 
the next two or three days. All that 
was done at this morning’s *ess‘?” 

to appoint examiners for tne 
Miss Lily Raycroft, 

and J. H. Smith

' limited.
134-138 Yonge St. / V

ËÊÊBÊfaSfeli
A Protest.

Edior Wlorld : I notioed that the 
South York teachers, who .were hold
ing their convention, held an excursion 
to Niagara Falls on Friday last. Now 
I do not think that it was the Inten
tion of the government, when they 
granted them the power to hold con
ventions during ’ the lawful teaching warmer W Harrison,
days, to also give them the power to H G Foote, J N Ww Hutch-
take Jaunts of this description at the A T Howard M J Howey, wiiui

of the ratepayers for whom togs. W H KUgour H E Ko<m, A B 
The number of Learn, J M MacKensie R U v

teaching- days now to so small, com- strachan C W Stewart,
pared with the total number of days In ,|nowllonRG Sqr struthers, F H 
the year, that the ratepayers are be- S J Struthers, u k. » 
ginning to rebel against having so aased supplementary
many holidays. If the teachers of ® ^ Dractical pharmacy
South York wish to hold an excursion, examinations to pract 
why not hold it to their own time?

W. G. Carter.

PH
Eii

men 11
84-86 YONGE ST*

WELL THOUGHT OF.
was
county schools.
Miss Annie Watson 
were, appointed.

The Inspector, and assignees in tne 
Stinson estate met last week, and to 
structed Caracallen & Cahill to en
gage counsel to proceed with an ap
peal against the judgment of the di
visional court, which permitted W. J* 
Swanson, who bought the Federal Lite 
mortgage, to add to it the amount of 

and chemistry. ___ all judgments, and gave his claim a
The following are required to pass p^orlty over all others. Mr. Swanson 

supplemental , examinations, as torn- bought the mortgage for a small sum, 
cated, before completing the examtp- Jt la sald> and the Inspector and as- 
ation for the degree of Phm.B. : signees have ordered that the matter

Prescriptions—T J Brown. tie investigated as a protection to the
Pharmacy—T j Brown, G w Rey- othèr creditors.

nolds. ■ __ ___ , c. Perclval
Practical pharmacy—G W Reynolds. Central 

Household Sciences . taken to
Fourth year—The following n«-ye daya ago

.un..*..
science—Miss O G Patterson, first- by commi8sion this morning to con- 
class honors; Miss M Proctor- second- nection with the will of the late Mrs. 
class honors. Drysdale, who died In New Orleans.

Third year—The following have com- Mlaa Molile Pike, * a sister of the de
pleted the examination of the third year ceased iS trying to have the will set 
in the department of household science on the ground that It is a fo g-
—Miss H S Graham, third-class honors; ery According to the will Mrs. T. H- 
Miss M D Keagey, third-class honor»; p carpenter, of this city, Is entitled 
Miss H A Paul, third-class honors; Miss | to a part 0f the estate. The will is 
M N Stewart, second-class honors. Miss belng tested at New Orleans.
G E Grange obtained third-class honors, In a Unundary,
but must pass a supplemental exaptlna- Those beach residents who sold their 
tion in English before completing the property to the Toronto and Niagara 
examination of the third year. power company, subject to an agree- 
Miss M R Powell is below the line to ment between the city end the com- 
physiology, and must pass a supple- pany are beginning to wonder Where 
mental to English before completing they are at m the deal. They are 
the examination of the third year. bot sure whether they will be able to

Second year—The following are re- ua6 thelr cottages at once or not. 
qulred to pass supplemental examina- ,Hon Frank Cochrane has assured 
tions. as Indicated, before completing them that their Interests will be 
the examination of the second year: guarded.

Economics—Miss K F Bearman, Miss Seven patients were admitted to the 
F Glbbard, Miss F G Hunter, Miss M consumption sanitarium this morning. 
S McDonald. Dr. Roberts, medical health officer,has

German—Miss K F Bearman, Miss F been invited to read a paper before the 
Gibbard. British Medical Society, which will

French—Miss F Gibbard. meet to Toronto In August. X
Mis» K F Bearman is below the line Mayor Biggar left the city to-day 

in physiology. Miss F Gibbard is be- for Winnipeg on a week's business 
low the line in physiology. Miss F G trip. _
Hunter is below the line to chemistry. -plie Toronto Daily arid Sunday World 
Miss M S McDonald obtained second- delivered to any address In Hamilton 
class honors. before 7 a.m.; dally, 26c a month; Sun-

First year—Miss N B Hall ha» com- day. 6c per copy. Hamilton office, 
pleted the examination of the first year Royal Hotel Building. Phone 966.
In the department of household sclencë, Martimas Cigars, 6 cents to-day, at 
with first-class honors. Miss L Denne Billy Carroll’s Opera House Cigar 
is below the line to chemistry and must store- 
pass supplemental examinations to 
English and in German before com
pleting the examination of the ' first 
year. Miss I Hyland obtained third-class 
honors, but must pass a supplemental 
examination in German before complet
ing the examination of the first year.

McDonald and John Tweed 
Figure In Presentations. Wm

stem
4 ness.

Men’s Single and 
Double-Breasted Sack 
Suits, consisting of odd 
sizes, breken lots and 
balances of sold - out 
lines, all new spring 
goods, cut and made 
on the latest models, 
sizes 36 to 44, ranging 
from 10.00 to 16.00, to 
clear Wednesday at

North Toronto.
Ex-Councillor Al?x. Dolg moved to 

town again.
Preliminary work started yesterday 

for the erection of St Monica R. C. 
Church on Broadway-avenue, to cost 
$28,000.

Rev. Raymond C. Rolph, late of 
St. Mary’s, has accepted the call to 
Zion Baptist Church, his duties to 
begin at once.

j, Harrison of the 3rd concession, 
East York, while driving home on 
Sunday evening, had the misfortune 
to have his horse drop dead at York 
Mills- Only a few months ago he 
paid $220 for the animal.

While pasturing his horses on Sun
day James Ryan of York Mills lost a 
valuable horse, which was kicked by 
another horse, breaking a leg.

A. Claoke, York Township clerk, 
and W. J. Hill, registrar, West York, 
went to Parry Sound last night as 
witnesses in the. case of theft of a 

during the last shooting season

expense 
they are working.A gathering of street railway em

ployee and business agents of the dif
ferent labor organizations at the Labor 
Temple last night presented James 
McDonald, business agent of the street 
railway men, with a purse of gold and 
a suit case in honor of his pending

mH

\Dovercourt, P.O.wedding.
The purse was presented by J. W. Wil

liamson, president of the Street Rail
way Employes’ Union, assisted by W. 
T. Thompson, on behalf of the brother
hood- The suit case from the business 
agents waa presented by John Tweed 
and J. B. Saunders. • Mr. McDonald is 
to wed Miss Fitzgerald of Brooklyn- 
avenue at 9 o’clock to-day.

Another ceremony followed, to which 
John Tweed was given a suit case by 
the local Brotherhood of Carpenters. 
Mr. Tweed, who for the past two yearn 
has officiated as agent for this craft,' 
Is assuming the new office of general 
organizer for the Brotherhood of Car
penters. John Virtue and William 
Storey made the remarks attending the 
latter ceremony.

1

UNIVERSITY EXAM. RESULTS names 
sident, 
aident, 
ChrietV 
T. H.
Hawke

Garratt, organist at 
Presbyterian Church, was 
the City Hospital a couple 

suffering from nervous

Continued From Pnge 8.

F F McIntyre, F J McMahon, A E 
Proctor, F E «Varriner.

Orthodontia( (paper)—J C Crawford, 
F J McMaho 

Prosthetic 
C W McIntyre, F F McIntyre. 

Operative dentistry—W B Daynard. 
The following have passed examina

tions' in anatomy and therapeutics, fin
al subjects, which majj be taken at the 
tiose of the sophomore year—L Ban
croft, W A plack, J F Blair, J A Bleak- 
ley, M R Billings, C E Brooks, W L 
Chalmers, W L Cheney, S Clapplsont 
W A Dalrymple, W A Duffln, R Hamil
ton, T D Hlgglnson, A L Johnson, C 
Little, A G MacKenzie, W H McGuirJ, 
G H McKeown, A C Maclachlan, L I 
Mills, B F O Ntttt, J G O’Neill, F Pol
lock W D Ramore, H W Reid, H B 
Rickard, J Stewart, H G Wilkinson. W 
B Wurtz, K E Hainan passed a sup
plemental examination In anatomy. D 
E Pettigrew passed a supplemental ex
amination in therapeutics.

The following are required to pass 
supplemental examinations, as indicat
ed, before completing the final subjects, 
which may be taken at thef close of the 
sophomore year:

Anatomy—J W Grainger, W A Ma
thiesen, D E Pettigrew, J G Roberts, G 
J Street, J E Thompson.
Trinity University—Final Examin

ation for D.D.S. ,
Honors—Miss W Anson, certificate of 

honor.
Class I—T N Isaacs,.
Class II—E J Yule.
Class III—G H Gavin, Herbert Mal

colm McNeil,

vjia The
H. Mod 
ter Mil 
J. W«j
Moorhc

ntistry—W B Daynard,

*7.45w C.•. -4-1
and T.(1

All
moose 
from Mr. Clarke. ,

A. H. St. Germain complains that 
the Metropolitan Railway Company 
encroached upon his legal clearance 
from his fence with their switch at 
York Mills HU1. The Metropolitan 

notified last fall to remove the

or-
with tn 
the fed 
annual 
be heU 
third 1 
year.rcanadians Visiting New York

I Are invited to call at the office of the Sovereign* 
Bank of Canada, 25 Pine Street, where 
Waiting and Writing Rooms with files of

will be at their disposal.

""The local pressmen met at the Labor 
Temple last ntghit and appointed J- 
Barber and Jdhn D. Wood delegates 
to the international convention, which 
meets at Pittsburg this year. Edward 
H. Randall, first vice-president of the 
International Pressmen's Union, Is out 
this year for the presidency.

was
switch further east unto Yonge-street. 
Now as the company has the track 
torn up to lay new ties, Mr. St. Ger
main wishes the town’s instructions 
obeyed. The matter comes up In coun
cil to-night.

CHtE
To-Da

It will likely be two o.r three weeks 
before the report of the arbitration 
comraitee upon the trouble -between the 
Street Railway Co. and the employes 
will be ready.

T0-1Dovercourt.
In that portion of the Township of 

York lying north of St- Clalr-a venue 
and east of Toronto Junction, com
monly known as Prospect Para, pro
perty Is being rapidly settled by Eng
lish and Scotch mechanics, mainly 
employed in the Canada Foundry and 
the surrounding factories. Each per
son buys from one to three lots and 
builds just a single house on the 
property bought, completing them and 
paying for the lotfi on Çhe savings 
effected to rents. Lately these people 
have opened up a hall for meetings 
and entertainments, and weekly social 
gatherings are quite common events. 
They are now asking the council to 
take over the roadways thru the pro
perty.

of the 
In Toil 

ada, tl 
is still 
the ok 
red mj 

Tord 
remisa 
be red

Canadian newspapers 
New York and other Drafts, Cheques, etc., 
collected; Credits opened and payments made 
on most favorable terms.

LITTLE GIRL HURT.

Two-year-old. Pearl Mauri us, 10 t un
au lay-street, had her collarbone broken 
yesterday by being knocked down by a 

driven by John Smith, 15 Dora-
Ing
Queer 
away, 
was i 
tho, s 
paid 
clatlo 
praCti 
tar.

K

wagon
street. »

D. M. STEWART, General Manager. 
C. E. LANSKAIL, Agent.

—d
More Deadly Than Famine.

sooner or later 
which destroys

Neglected catarrh 
causes consumption, 
more human 'beings than famine and 
war combined. The way ' Catarrho- 
zone” cures catarrh is Very simple; it 
first kills the germs that cause the ir- 

I rllation ; then by soothing away the 
congestion and inflammation it cures 

1 the discharge, hawking and dropping 
“I suffered so contin-

• Pedagogy.
The following has completed the ex

amination for the degree of doctor of 
pedagpgy from the University of To
ronto: _J F Thompson, M.A., second- 
class honors.

The following has completed the ex
amination for the degree of bachelor 
of pedagogy from the University of 
Toronto: J R Robinson, B.A*, pass.

Agriculture.
The following have passed the ex

amination of the final year In the 
department of agriculture of the Uni
versity of Toronto: M R Baker, J 
Bracken, W D Breckon, J Chisholm, 
J A Clark, H H Colwell, J Craig, H A 
Crais, J R Dickson, R S Duncan, W 
G Evens, H S Hammond, C R Kllnck, 
A L McCredie, K G MacKay, H R 
MhcMillan, A P MacVannel, W A 
Munro, H B Smith, D Weir; G G 
-White, A Zublaur.

The following have to pass supple
mental examinations, as Indicated, be
fore completing the examination of the 
final year:

English—G L Barberee, J F Monroe, 
D F Stewart.

Thesis—J E Bower, F C Hart, J F 
Monroe.

Bacteriology—A P MacVannel.

tom,’TW0ULD BREAK THE LAW.Swansea. Ci
Both Sunday services at St. Olave’s 

Church were of an Impressive charac
ter. The handsome altar cloth, which 
for the first time draçed the altar 
table, was presented to the church 
by the Sisters of St. John the Divine. 
The design is quaintly ecclesiastical 
and beautifully embroidered. Rev. J. 
W TenEyck delivered the sermoj. 
Arthur Kelley of Trinity College as
sisted at the celebration of the holy 
communion. The new organ, recently 
presented by R. B. Johnson, gave ad
ditional volume to the anthem's and 
chants, and the choir was augmented 
for the occasion. In the evening Prof* 
jenks of Trinity College addressed a 
large congregation on the origin of 
Whitsunday and its celebration by 
the early church.

The High Park Golf Club held their 
opening meeting for the season at the 
pretty little club house on Ellis-avenue 
on Saturday afternoon. The pic
turesque surroundings, heightened with 
the bloom of apple trees, addièd much 
to the charm of the situatfpn. The 
club house and refreshment tents were 
tastefully decorated with evergreens 
and flags, and to the evening Chinese 
lanterns of many colors brightened the 

The links have been put in

bers
andDR. SOPERBut Mr. Alexander Will Avoid It liy 

Using British Hymnal.
in the throat, 
ually from nasal catarrh, writes Er
nest R. Dakin of Rosemont, “that I 

.scarcely knew what it was to be free 
i from headache and pain over the eyes, 
fCatarrhozone relieved me at once and 
1 made a thorough cure.” No other rem- 
' edy cures like “Catarrhbzone —try it 
for your next cold.__________

T
men.

If utrabl# to call ssui 
history of case and 3-cant 
stamp for reply. Hours 9-3 > 
to 13 a. m., 3 to s and 7 t J 
8 p» m. Sunday 2 to 5 

Office corner Adelaide y 
and Toronto streets, op
posite Poj: Office.

DR. A. SOPER.
35 Toronto Street, Tor

onto. Onb

June 4.—(Special.)—R. S.Ottawa,
Smart, of the firm of F. B. Feather- 
stonhaugh & Co., patent, solicitors, has 
given a legal opinion to' the effect that 
any American hymnals brought into 
Canada for sale at the Torrey-Alex- 
ander services can be confiscated, and 
that the persons Importing^ can oe 
nunlshed for violation of laws.

Is not likely that the government 
action, and the follow-

TheSHERIFF WIDDIFIBLD’S REMAINS 
ARE CONVEYED TO NEWMARKET

'zti
ThiThe funeral of the late Sheriff J. H 

Wlddlfleld, will take place this after
noon from his old home in Newmarket 
whither the remains were conveyed 
from his St. George-street residence 
yesterday, after services conducted by 
Rev. W. F. Wilson. The pall-bearers 
were:
Moss and Meredith, Judge Winchester, 
Sheriff Mowat and Surrogate Registrar 
Joseph Tail.

eti
per
ed b:

f! togit
tog1 teîegranZwas received to-day from 

Mr. Alexander:
“Don’t worry about the hymn books 

that the committee have purchased. 
Think I can arrange matters satis
factorily when I get there.

(Signed) “Chas. M. Alexander.

the
peo;
andChief Justices Falconbridge,
ronti
for2. 1
is
Co.1 Toronto Hu Elected.

Indianapolis, Ind., June 4.—The con-, 
ference of the Association of Em
ployed Officers of the Y.M.C.A. of 
North America to-day selected an ex
ecutive committee, which Includes John 
Crocked of Central Y.M.C.A*, Toronto, 
Canada, and W. J. Green of Buffalo, 
N.Y.

M.• !
- local topics. Ai

The open air horse show committee met 
at the King Edward last night and discuss
ed the appointment of marshals and judges. 
The outlook for the show on Dominion 
Day 1» most promising. About 40 gentle- 

attended last night’s meeting.
At the regular meeting of St. John s 

Lodge No. 76, G.R.C., A.F. & A.M.. held 
last evening, the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year: V IL, J. t«. 
Gladman; I.P.M., Alex. Fraser; S.W., Geo. 
W Grant; J.W., James Knowles; Chaplain, 
Joseph King; Treasurer, K. R. Davis; Auditor's, R. A. Mitchell and O. F. Dodge; 
Tyler, John Young.

The Eastern Canadian passenger agents 
will meet at the King Edward to-day.

The Canadian Cricket Association will 
meet at the King Edward on the 11th inst.

Sixty English immigrants arrived at the 
UrJon Station last night.

Dalton Hearn, 670 Markham-street, was 
arrested by V. C. Flnsley yesterday for 
trespassing on the property of John Mullen, 
16 Chrlstie-street.

The annual excursion of Cooke’s Church 
Sunday School will be held on Tuesday, 
the 12th lust., to Queenston Heights air* 
Niagara Falls.

Mark Siderman, for annoying a yonng 
Yonge-street Saturday night, will

ALCOHOL STOVES TPharmacy.
The following have completed the 

examination in pharmacy for the de
gree of Phm. B. from the University 
of Toronto : F A Alton, F H Bernard, 
G W Booth, W J Cairns, J G Clark.

FOR SUMMER USE

ALL SIZES AND PRICES
Dei

i.J Shoe Polish_-scene. men
first-class} order. PROM

Black, Ten sod White 
The bootblacks all UM 

-2 in 1" Shoe Polish- 
Pleased customers and 

many of them. , .
••2 in 1" lea leather fooA 

~»oftens, preserve* and 
does not eat or burn shoes* 

Don’t take substitutes*
seu-riSsï

White Me.

35c to $2.50 EACHEtobicoke Township Connell.
Thlstletowu, June 4.—The Etobicoke 

Township Council met this moaning. 
Joseph Clark of lot 22, ocon 4, ccm- 

person had. t>een 
Paris green and salt

roads In the vicinity
farm, and

Not Chicken».
Acting Detective Murray made his 

first arrest yesterday- Arthur Gains, a 
colored youth, residing at 32 Cllnton- 
street, is said to have stolen pigeons 
^belonging to Frank Crowley. 82 Clare- 
monit-street.

ti
Cm

Stood the Test
And Cured Piles.

siner mo:RICE LEWIS & SON,plained that some 
spreading 
on the 
of his

Tl
fer
P*iLIMITED,

Cer* King and Victoria Sts., Toronto
of-councll

fers $50 reward. The poison destroy-
ed three milch cows. Wm. Darling was Mr. Thomas Ames; painter and de- 
authorized to close up the drive on. COrator, residing at 243 Elizabeth- 
nlnts 789 and 965.lying east of the pro- street, Toronto, states as follows: "My 
Gerties of Thomas Bethel and Henry mother, an old lady fast approaching 
Rhntor to the Chafer Creek. The trea- 70 years, was tormented beyond endur- 

-a» «so for gravel on road ance with itching piles, and seemed dh/telon No él. ^Posters will, be dtetri- unable to obtain relief notwithstand- 
buted notifying farmers to cut thistles tog numberless remedies she tried.
- noxious weeks. Court of*:- Having cured myself of a ba-1 scalp

H heW in the township hkll, wound*by using Dr. Chase’s Ointment, 
vision will b*, h i eJàay, June 20. I suggested its use to my mother, and 

weonesa y, ^ j muat say the results have far ex-
ceeded jny anticipation. The first ap- Pu
blication gave relief, and after using 
the box she is completely cured and real Where on
there have been so signs of its return- wnf be married to Miss Florence Prows* 
In*. I therefore look on Dr. Chase’s ttt her home on Moantain-street. His bro- 
Ointment as an invaluable remedy, thers and several members of the family 
and one which should be kept in every will leave for Montreal to-night to attend 
household. In these times when peoplj th*: wedding, 
are almost bewildered by the number 
of remedies advertised I look on it as a 
duty to recommend a remedy which, 
when put to the test, performs what 
is claimed for It. I shall recommend 
E>r. Chase’s Ointment at every oppor-
tUDr*>Chase's Ointment, 60 cents a box.

Edmanson, Bates & three

rPERSONAL. \ '

This evening in St. Helen’s Church A If.
and Miss Jceie Moyer will be I* ■BDend SO days In Jail, and John Lockhart, 

for a similar offence. On Church-street, will 
ai-pear to-day.

Final arrangements have been made in 
connection with the excursion to Muskoka 
on June 21, 22 and 23 under the auspices 
of Euclld-avenue and Weeley churches.

Flynn Brothers of St. Catharines are 
suing Kelly, Douglas & Co. for the price 
of a carload of canned ploms sent to the 
defendants at Vancouver. Kelly & Doug
las say their wire ordered pears and the 
carload is unclaimed at Vancouver.

Harold Orchard, a paroleman, charged 
with vagrancy, was yesterday sent to the 
Central Prison for the maximum limit.

A new synagogue, to be called the Mach- 
ilki Haras, a site for which at 107-1U0 
Ttraulay-street, has been purchased, will 
be erected at a cost of $30,000. The mem
bers number about 100.

Arthur Rutherford, messenger for the 
Imperial Bank, while wheeling, slipped on 
a banana skin and was • thrown off. Hi* 
collar bone was fractured and his head 
badly braised.

East Entiers are up in arms against the 
practice of the medical health department

Hooligan
wedded. Mr. Hourigan has long been con
nected with the St. Charles Cafe and he 
and his bride are the recipients of a hand
some present of the most useful kind from 
bis employer, James O’Neil, as well as kind 
remembrances from a host of frleiids. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hourigan will leave to-night for 
a short stay across the border and will 
then, visit the shrine of St. Anne de Beau-

CtjWARM
WEATHER
SUITS

ej& Jo

la

1 al
w oil an on

tween the Mulltet creek Wajds_
concession, and Major diaries 
worth will repair the church lawn an 
River-street

ttugg1 iTom Maguire of the Dominion Guarani 
tee 4c Accident Co. left last night for Mont- 

Wednesday afternoon he Not Sleeping Well.We have all the newest materials 
in light weight serges and summer 
fabrics now in demand for comfort
able wear.
Special price—$25 and $27.

IWithout sleep there can be no bodily 
or mental vigor, consequently sleep
lessness is a dangerous condition. No
thing so surely restores sleep as Fer- 
rozone; it’s harmless—Just a nourish
ing, strengthening tonic- 
vitalizes every part of the body, makes 
the nerves hardy, completely rebuiW 
the system. The cause of sleeplessness 
is removed—health is restored—you can 
work, eat, sleep—feel like new after 
using Ferrozorve. Don’t put off—Fer- 
rozone costs 50c per box at all dealers; 
get It to-day.

Cothe bay at th# p; pcomplained j |In dumping garbage into 
foot of Leslie-street, It being 
that a disagreeable stench is created.Thief leten.

* t Hftvnolds, Soarboro Junction, 
and Geo- Carlaw, Warkworth, acthig 
“der the direction of the provinc al 
and Dominion departments of agricul 
ture will address a meeting of the 
farmers of West York on the farm of 
George Farr to-day. The general im
provement of farm crops, the profiuc- 
tiop of seeds, cultivation of the soil, 

the eradication df weed® are 
the subjects which will be dis-

g,. MiM
IFerro zone In:Vanderbilt’» Horee the Winner.

Paris. June 4.—W. K. Vanderbilts’ Ter- 
the Vleuxpont Stakes at the St.

1 be,Poetry ▼». Prose. ...
“If you love me darling, tell me 

your eyes.”
That’s the way the old song go»* 

But, we find, the darlings, when tnw
make replies, . _____ »»

Very ofen answer with their

bnrg won 
Cloud race» to-day.

Matched With Stanbury.Towbi
London June 4.—Towns and Stansbury 

matched to row at Sydney on July 28, 
miles 330 yards, for £500 s tide.

la
Bat all dealers, or 

Co., Toronto.andTailor» and Hnherdaahera 
77 Kins St* West. among

* J
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drink—a de-A soft * _
licious drink—and a 
tonic besides.
SODA FOUNTAINS AND HOTELS.

5 cent*
j. j. McLaughlin, limited.

Bottlers,
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